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Village Board approves
$33.6 million budget.

- . bySheilyaHackett

After an initial swearing-rn the Niles Village Board on April higher than last year, with the
ceremony for the successful can- 23 formally appropriated targest imount ofthe money due
qidates for the office of village $33,657,113 for att expenditures to udditionni expenditures in the
trusteç, Jeffrey Arnold, Tom budgetedforthefiscalyearl99l/ waterfund.
Bondi. James Mahoney, ir., Bart 92. TTUSICOS *Q levied
Muephy and Andrew Pezybyto, The amount is 12.9 percent Continuedon Pa ge 35
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From the

leit d
byBudBesser

Nues Park Booed has been
.

going through an interesting
evotution the past two years.
which has quickly turned ali

. older board into a much
youngerone.

Eighteen-yearveteran Wal-
terBeusselosthissccondelec-
lion this past month making
way for younger people to

. serve on the board Two years
ago Cand Panek and Buddy

. Skaja were elected lo the
board and thisyeafs newcom-

. er, Marlene Baczek, won her
flint-time seat on the park

: The two eIders" on the
r J Elaine Hebrea. with 12

. years service, and ¡lins Pierski,
with IOyearsservice,areflOw
theseniormembCr5

Weve often contended the
infusion of new people on
public boards is good for the

' people they serve New people
mean new ideas and more im-
portant, gives continuity link-
ing lbepastwith the future.

:Niles Park Board has had a
historyofpublicofficials nerv-
ing for many, many years.
Jack Leske was on the hoard
for 18 years and the tate Lou
Shrciner, JesT)' Sullivan, Ray
Eagan,Mary Marusek. Walter
Betete and the present eId-
ers" were re-elected for sever-
allerms.

The commiwnent of these
many-term commissioners
went shove and beyond the
corretti work public officials
give Io,, their constnhsnity.
. Cóittiliiselidni

Pisa de1egation
set to arrive April 27

The Sister City delegation
fromPisa, Italy, to Niles is set to
arrive this Saturday, April 27
with 31 Italian dignitaries and
family mesnbers included in the
tonr.

Pins's equivalent of the respec--
live deparluient heads of public
works, police ánd board members
will be along as well as thatcity's
vice mayor and formermayor, to
nameafew.

Police Chief Raymoud Gio- -

vanuelli, who heads Nues Sister
City Committee, unveiled the

Branch-pickup -

service begins
The Village of Nilca resumed

residential branch collectionner-
vice ou April 8, for the east side
of Milwaukee Avenue. The next
pickup will be on the west side
of Milwaukee Avenuè the week
ofApril29.

Residents a asked to place
branches tied in bundles on their
parkway on Monday morning of
the week scheduled for their

Please note branches put out
on the appropriate Monday
mornings will be picked up
sometime duriug that week.

Two village crews will con.
linac collecting branches dens5
those weeks listed until all
branches are collected on that
side of town. As long as the

Continued on Page 35 -

Health&
itness
Guide

.

P07y$ l')-23

mostly-fmalized itinerary with
steps scheduled in Niles, Des
Plaines, Buffnlol3rove, theLoop,
audLong Grove. The guests will
slay at the Ra&ssou hotel in
Glenview with expeutes paid by
pnivatecontnibutions.

The Pisa visitors will visit
Nues' public buildings, Culver
Middle School, St. John Brebeuf
Roman Catholic Chùnch, Coca
Cola, AB. Dick, W.W. Grainger,
area shopping centers and half
scale replica pf their Leaning

Continued on Page 35

Walter Bousse, past Ni/ea Park District presi-
lent Marlene BaceIç newly-e(ec1ed qçiines/s-
eiohíCr'oIÌ'andI.,

: -Police patrols, incréãse
atMark Twain-School-

Niles police and Cook County 'We're taking it as if it's a -

Sheriffs- police- have increased woese-casesceuanio,' said Niles -
pascolsnearMarkTwainElemen investigator Sgt. Sam Fucanino.
sas-y School in uniiicoeporated "We have exlla patrols when the - -

Maine Township following re- -kids are going band from school,
ports that some teen boys have at recess and at lunch.- Cook -

bees trying tobnitsechildeen with Ceuntyisdoiegthe saisething' -

candy and lure them into their Our actual belief is that these- -

can. Continued on Page 3

. Panek appoints former board
member Mary Marusek treasurer

Park Board.
elects Panek
new president--

by Sheilyallaekett
- TheNiles Paik Board ou April

18 unanimously elected Commis-
siener Carol Panek its president
foithe 1991-'92term. Comission-
erjamesPierski was chosen vice
president. -

Then, in a pairing of names
reminiscent of their recent weite-
in campaign for village bolee,
Punek appointed Mary Marusek
park treasurer. Park Director
Tom Lippen was retained as
bsecralaly --

April 22, Panek said of Main-
sek: She'sacoñiplrollrr, capable
and couscientious.LI wanted it
away from the board and staff.
That wouldhelp us lookatour fi-
eancial depuelmeni different-

ly...monthly reports; beginning
and ending balances; look at the
money we have, ale we making
enough money offit,...stsecanad-
vise.'

Bringing in a treasurer from
oulside the immediate boardand
park staff is not without perce-
dent, Panek said. She pointed to
Ike tenus as teeasurer heldby cur-
reulvilageleusteeieffrey-Amold
and Peerless Savings and Loan
esecutive Timothy Sheehan, a
non-Niles resident.

Maeusek told The Bugle in her -

posilionascomptcollenfonapoint
of purchase advertising-finn she
is responsible for preparing fi- -

Continued on Page 35

PhotobyDavidMiUer
dent and Elaine Humen, commissioner,

: çlefrate#eqrsnqRQpeniop oJozwlak -

Park,647TOuh.t?A,é., Nilè bh,,diilO. -
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vivagepreparesforctirbside re'diñg

The Ni/es Village Board gets ready io kkioff amouniofgarbagegoiflgiOlafldfflls.

cu,te!de recycling this epilog. The village will PiciuredabOveaJO (/efttorighi) Trusiees Bart

distribute containers for residents to recycle Mu,phy Andrew P,zyby!o, Jeffrey Arnold

newspaper, glass bottles andjars, plastic, and Louella Preston. James Mahoney and Torn

aiwninurn and n cans In order to reduce the Bondi. Grasscycling

Computer catalog helps lawns
become healthier

classes at library
During May Ihn Niles Public erence librarian will show you

Libraly will be offering its how to search Ihecatalog for ma-
monthly compuirr catalog class- tenais you are interested in find-
es on Thursthy. May 2 at 7 p.m., ing.
Friday, May 3 at 10:30 am., and Thereisno1ongera"CaTdCat
Saturday.May4at 10:30a.m. log" nt Ihr lobrary. All materials

We now have a new computer can onlybe Ioundinthecomputer
catalog System that should ease catalog.
the search for rides, anthors and Classes usually last about an
subjects. So, even if you bave horn and are offered free of
been to a computer class before, charge to interested users. Any-
you might want to come back to one interested mny register by
'oamousmuchberovrd system. calling 967-8554 and asking for

The clasma mtroducr library the rnfreIee desk. or by signing
users to the computer catalog and up at the reference desk the flea-s

demonstratchowitWorkl. Aief- iimryounreinthelibrary.

If your bank is taking a "pass on

Passbook Saving
Accounts

then you should know that at

First National Bank
of Morton Grove

we specialize in

Passbook Saving
Accounts

Stop in or call and talk with one of our customer
service representatives for further details.

SV
S. gs
kSa9

Frt Natono Banic
.

First National Bank of Morton Grove
6201 Dempster Street

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member FOIC Equal OpportunIty Lander

Americas landfills am closing
atanalarmingrate.

Grass clippings and yard de-
brismakeup2flpercentofthe so-
lido waste refuse being dumped
intotholandfilis.By grasscylcing
(leaving grass clippings on the
lawn when mowing) you are
helpingourlandfihlulastlongrt.

Another plus is lawns actually
become healthier when grass
clippings arolefton the lawn, be-
causrtheclippingstecyclrVahla
hie nutriente to the soil. Orasscy-
cling is another . way for
individualcitizenstoplayamaiOr
rote in protecting the environ-
ment.

For informatiQfl on geasseydi-
nig and composting, call your
lawn care professional or local
university extension service.

For additional information.
contact John Fryksdale,. presi-
dent, Canterbury Landscape De-
sign. LTD. at (708) 470-t3t3 or
(312) 282-4527. or the Profes-
tisant Lawn Care Association of
Americaat(404)977-5222.

Teen Night
The Leaning Tower YMCA

st 6300 West Touhy Ave. in
Nues will be having a live DJ.
ut our Teen Night on Saturday.
April 27. from 7 to tO p.m. The
fee is St for members and $2 for
non-members.

So, if you're 12-18 years old
and like to have a great time;
bring your firesds and join us
for LTY't hottest program.

Foe more informauon. contact
Ilse Leaning Tower YMCA at
(708) 647-8222.
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- Skòkie yú'd waste
collection resumes

Regalar collection of ysrd
wasleby Village ofSkokie crews
bas resumed. and residents can
also bring yard waste lo the vil-
lage's drop-off denier.

Residents who choose io put
their yard Waste out for collelion
byvillagecrews musluse the tpo-
cisl bags with the Skokie recy-
cling logo. Bags that have yard
Waste mixed in with garbage will
not be picked up. Village crews
will not collect yard Waste placed
in the vgenerid yard waste bags
availubteatmany retail atares.

Skolderesidenls served by vil-
lage collection crews may also
being their yard waste lo Ihr vil-
lage's yard waste and recycling
drop-off center. located at the
Public Works Garage. 5015 Da-
vis St. Reuidenls going to the
deop.off center donotneed to use
the special bags. The drop-off
center is open on Satsirdayu and
Sundayu from 7:30 am. to 3:30
p.m.

Many resideals leave their
grass clippings on the lawn. Thin
labeller for Ihn lawn and reduces
theneedfovfeeiilizer.

Yard waste other than grass
clippings can be disposed of as
follows:

. Leaves. weeds and other

Park Board approves
$4.2 million budget

byLlndaA. Burns
Morion Grove Park cousmis- lion over a2yeaeperiodfOrcaPi-

sinners approved a $4,197,309 ial improvementprojccte and in-
budgelforl99l-'S2OnAprill8. dudes $753,000 for Phase II of

This figure representa a 5.3 the llamar Pink Redevelopment
percent increase ovec the Project Mother $93,000 is slat-
l9909l budget of $3,983.442. e4fovnewplayg1oUndSatAt5U
Residents' property taxes are ex- andOketoParks.
pooled to be only minimally nf- Otheeboardadtionincluded:
fecled, acccrding lo Suprainlen- The approval of a $440 bid
dentofPinaneetfenSwan. foe the elcvcst 70-foot athletic

Reasuns for the budget in- fluttI light poles and fixtures to
crease include material andsnp y Recreation Ltd., in Bins-
plycosthikes a$l2.500increaoe
for pension and retirement fund 'ps ,pointment of Morton
coniribulionn, a 6.5 percent aula- Grove resident Bill Mehre to
ry raise for employees and a M-NASR'S Lipcsiii Foundation
$9.500 conlsihution increase io BoardofTnisteen.
the Maine-Miles Association of The approval of a $l4.35
SpccialRectxaliun (M-NASR). conuibution payment the dis-

The budget allocates $1.3 mil- teictoweiM-NASR.

NWMC installs
new officers

The 39 members ofthe North-
west Municipal Conference in-
stalled the 1991-1992 officers at
their Annual Spring Banquct.Fn-
day.April 19.

Hanover Park Village Presi-
dent Sonya A. Crawahaw was in-
auguraiedasthe33rdpresidettlof
the conference. Mayor loen W.
Batr,City ofEvanstoii.will serve
as vice president and Lincoln-
wood Village Administrator.
William Sommer, will serve as
secrelaxyllreasured.

As chinf apokeuperson, Presi-
dentCeawshsWWill representihe
conference regionally and in

Skokie receives -

highway safety grant

the special yard waste bags or
broughl ta die village drop-off
center. -

Small brush and Ute hm-
mingsmay be put in the bags or
muy be handled and left out for
collections. A.ny trimmings loo
small to be bandied must be
placed in the special bags or
broughtlothedrop-OffCe5t.

Large brush. branches and
limbs mustiar Cut into lengths no
morethan five fcetlongand musi
notexceed threeinches in drame-
1er.

The village-approved yard
waste bags aie available al: 5ko-
loe Villagrl{alt,FiIlaflCe Depon-
meni. 5127 Oakton St., Ace
Hardware, 5il35 Oukton St.,
Courtesy Home Center. 6001
Oaktan St., Crafty Braver Ces-
ter, 4810 OuktOTI St., Forlman's
Geeenhousr & Garden Center,
8505 Gross PoinlRoad, Hanged-
an Kosher Foods, 4020 Oakiou
St.. Jewel Food Store, 9449 Sko-
ide Blvd.. Springer Garden Ces-
ter. 6815 CarpenlerRoad and Te-
nenbuom Hardware, 4001 Main
St.

The price of the bag includes
thecostofthecollectiOn service.

Springfield. 'The Conference lias
some major challenges ahead,'
PrrsidentCrawshaWpOinisout.

The newly elected NWMC of-
ficers wiB represent s population
ofover000 million in 34 munici-
polities and S townships within
Cook, Lake and DuPage
Counties.

President Ciawshaw and her
fellow officers will oversee the
confereure's30.plusintergOvam-
menial programs and projecls,
whichcoveriusiies including leg-
latIdos, personnel, teanuporia-
tion,andstormwalerptanuing.

The Illinois Depariment of thoFederalllighwayAdflhinìstaa-
Transportation has announced don, U.S. Department of Trans-
approvai of a highway safety poriatiou and adsninisteredby the
grantfoeiiieVillageOfSkOkie. Illinois Department of Transpor-

According to Village Traffic tution, Divison of Traffic Safety.
Engineer Fred Scharnier, project
director for the program, tise
grast will enable James Bubliiz
and William Bablitz lo receive
training at theNorihwestern Uni-
versityTraffidlnstitilte.

A total of$850 in federal funds
has been approved for the pro-
gram. This represents 49 percent
of the program costs; the village
will provide the remaining funds.

L Fe*adarç2v44 by

Clarification
The Bugle mistakenly Bend-

tied Sister Rosatitu ofthe St. An-
drews Home for the Aged i» a
picisre in the April 18 issue. Ac-
tualty shows is the photo was as-
sisiant administrator Sitter M.
Alvina. The tingle regrets the er-
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BUFFET ROAST
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12 OZ.
CANS

INGLENOOK

PREMIUM
VARIETALS

'/ ///////////////i/////;'.

!.j s 599
1.75 Litar

. .

99
i 35 LIter

SOUTHERN

COM FORT

BECKS

BEER

s 99M.LE.:
12 OZ.
BTLS.

AUGSBURGER Ç'

BEER 'à

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

BTLS.

$1 299!
u 1.75 Liter

LS.

GROCERY
MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

PIZZA
, : -

2 I2INCH "-
CHEESE FOR

u I2INCH $"700L SAUSAGE FOR

SWIFT PREMIUM
CHICKEN
K lEV

EGGS . - -cS
DOZ 39GRADE A JUMBO

- GLASS BOTILE S iOLD TIME

M ILK SKIM-Z%-WHOLE

SWISS VALLEV$
2% MILK. GAL.

CENTRELLA
BLEACH GAL

MAXWELL HOUSE
1892 SLOW
ROASTED FL
COFFEE MAKERS

COFFEE BASKET $119
FILTERS FILTERS I ZOO CT.

TEDDY BEARSKRAFT SPIRAL
u DiNOMAC

51120Z
&CHEESE BOX

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY

COKE

59çEA.

2 WITH
$5.00

PURCHASE

WITHOUT
99

32 01.
CAN

PLAY LOTIO

IMPORTED

FRESH N GOOD - "
///'////

SANDWICH 4 - / BUDWEISER

jJJI%I .

/ BEER

NABISCO -'
s

$999
FIG
NEWTONS °'°°' - ;; ABSOLUT

---S VODKA
PITIEDRIPE qac 99
IJDi II

OLIVES 6OZ.CAN I 750ML.

0 CARLO ROSSI
ØWINE

__ 1$49
4Litar

w
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY t'000S

SALE ENDS WED.. MAY I
THE BIJGI.L ThURSDAY, APRIL 20,1991

DANIELE s i 69.
MORTADELLA.. .. I
MOZZARELLA $ 4 89
CHEESE . I LB.

CHEESE OàE

MEATS
LEAN CUBE $ 69
STEAKS LS.

FRESH s 98
BRATWURST. . . .

LB.

BEEF
LIVER LB.

///

FRESH GREEN
ONIONS

4BU1)
FRESH t

ARTICHOKES

FRESH GREEN
BEANS

CALIFORNIA FRESH
BROCCOLI

49
CELLO PAK

CARROTS

3 LBS.
FOR

LARGE
CUCUMBERSL4

FOR

CALIFORNIA HEAD
LETTUCE

/- . j I "

139V 5F01
/////////ï///// i/,"/ //// /////

NELII DRO

PRODUCE
'//// . z, .½'////// /// 7 //

BANANAS VIDALIA JUMBO. SWEET ONIONS

A

I

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

HOT OR
MILD

9S
LB.

LEAN SIRLOIN $ 39
PATTIES LB.

LEAN
GROUND 3LBS. $ 93
CHUCK MORE LB.

-
w erese,ve the right to limit quantities and correct pontín s errore

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
---. 1 NEW HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 - 6:55 P.M.(t MIL
-

PHONE: Sun. 8:30 . 2:00 P.M.
. 965-1315
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Intergenerational

Mainè Township seniors can
get in touch with themselves and
the younger generation while
learning about computers during
a free thieescssion computer
course with Maine West High
School ucniors.

The classes will he held from
1:15 to 3 p.m. Wendendays, May
1, Mali 8 and May 15 in Maine
Weutscomputer lab.

During the first session, the
adult seniors and their teen roan-
treparle will shaca memories of
theirchildhoods. The second ses-
sinn will be devoted to their teen-
age years. And the thrid week the
older adulte will reflect on their
life choices while the teens write
about their hopes and dreams for

,4, ana Air Command 9O"
Gas Furnace

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708) 965-7442

::Q-ptiÓflSS5 :. :
: : totñs ethnie

computer class slated. neighborhoods

You're Invited To Preview
Stainmàster Luxura Çarpet

au
.1 I

the future.
Registration isreqnired for this

freccourse. Pleasecalt 297-2510.
ext. 240.

Tulip Festival
trip slated

Mest State teank & TrustCn. of
Park Ridges Classic 55 Club, for
peopteofage 55 orbetter, is host-
ing a trip to the Tulip Festivat"
in Holland, Michigan. May 15 to
16.

Pleure catt Pat Ratmusses at
(708) 692-4114 for information
on how yea can join tInt club, or
sign up for the trip, even if you're
nota member.

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

Th COS w fl&s ,pICnt w-
S&u, E,.nlhfru, urn U.
w a.,, Oc .ur,,&, u w, q*nty

25.V.*1Ü&t .d , tfl. fl.*

wrnr,arv.
sSE M40

4 a

Family Floöriñg

(Black Tie Requested.)
At Wholesale Pricing!

Members of Maiale Town-
slap's OPTIONS 55 can explore
the Chicago area's immigrant
heritage with a tour of its ethnic
neighborhoods Saturday, May 4,

Guests will take a narrated
tour of the ethnic neighborhnoda
along Milwaukee Avenue on die
northwest side and Areher Ave-
nue on the nouthwest side,
whrrn immigrants from Ireland,
Sweden, Grrmany, Poland Ita.
ly, Russia, Granee, Lithuania
and Czechoslovakia t'irai seltled

Highlights inclndn lunch at
the Greek Islands Restaurant. a
visit to a brautiful Ukranian
Church, and a slop at an Itellan
bakery for a bread and pastry-
making dcomonutrutiou.

The trip will leave at 8:30
am, from the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard, Park
Ridge, and return about 3:45
p_m, Cost, including deluxe
transportation and lunch, is $31
for members and $36 for guests.

For information on member-
ship and registration, call Sue
Ncuschel at 297-25l0,ext, 240,

Housing
aLternatives for
elderly discussed

TheMontay CotlegeGeroxtol-
ogy Program presents, "Flossing
Alternatives for the Elderly in tIte
'lOs" on Tuesday, April 3øfrom 7
to 9 pus. at the college, 3750 W.
Peterson Ave, prexeuted by Eu-
Iene Cohan, dtrector of Comma-
nity Relations Load Cure Man-
ageeCnt at the Benchmark
ReliremeetHome of Hoffman
Estates.

Call (312) 539l919 for infor-

If yoo're looking foeleosry, look al
DuPont Certifled Staioorasler Lvxora° Carpet.

Staiomaste Luxera is she richer, thicker
rarpet for luxury that lasts. That's because

every style has passed an internattonalty
recognized test that simulates the total traffic
an active family generales io five years. That

means bailt-in resistance to matting and
crashing far long-tergs retention of

beaaty nod appearance.
Come in and see the saperh array of designer

colors, styles, sod textures is Slaiemaster Luxare
Carpet. You'll monder how sanletisg this lnxnrious/

could beso tough,.

s..

HIGHSCHOOLEVENTS
Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Schools, mvite

lownahip residento age 60+ tojolu in on free school prod9cttons to
beperformedthis spring.

At Maine East: "Fiddler On The Roof," 4 pm., May 2; Actors
Studiol'roduction 7:30 p.m., May 15-17; Combined Concert, 7:30
p,m,,May23. .

At Nites North: Aurons Dance Show, 2 pm., April 25, Band
Concert, 7:30 p.m., May 24; Choral/Orchestra Co6cerl, 7:30p.m.,
May50.

At Nites West: "Miraclr Worker," 2 p.m.. May 2; Choral Con-
cert,7:30p.m.,May 16;BandConcert,7:30p.m.May22.

ART OFREMINISCENCE
Oakton Community College presents another piogiam ni their

Passages lecture series entitled, "AetofReminiscrnce." Karal Ver..
soa,directorofMatareAduttServices attheBentazdlloswichiew-
ishCommanity Center, will irachhow tojecaptttreliferxperirnces
in order to havn a recorded legacy for children änd grandchildren.
Thnprogram begins ut 1 p.m. on Tuesday, April SOatOakton Ram,
7701 LincoluAvn. in Skokin. '

PRIMETIMERS '
The North Shore Prime Timers Club invites interested residents

tothrceappealing upcoming pmgrams. They will enjoy themusical
"OncnUpon a Mattress" at the Noelhbrook Leisure Centeron May
4.Theuthny wiltgo on toaroftheShnddAqnariam anstthenrwOc.
enarium on May 17. And also, a tour of the Crystal Cave in Wil-
metteonjaun 11. Poe more information aboattheterime Timers and
their activities call Dodce Connelly at 966-8350 orpriucilla Gode-
maanat966-7363. .

SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
Wanted, over 50 years young, slow pitch 12" softball players. A

new cagnais forming in Chicago's northwest suburbs with special
estes lo avoid injuries. Skill level is sotas important asadeuire to be
skid again (atteastforacoupinofhoursuta lime). Thefiratpnactic
es is Werlsesday, May 8 at Hamilton Park in Patalinn. It makes no
difference ifit has been yeanssincc you lastplayedball. Slow pitch
softball is fas at any age. Cotituct Flowie Lipschulla at (312) 769-
5007. '

.- LILACIAI'ARK
Coming np os May 10 is a tsar ¿fLilacia Park in Lombard, the

Lilac capitol of thn world. Meaadcr through eight acres of 10,000
Lilas bushes and 35,000 tulips. After otrolliug for a few hours, en-
jay lurch at Sharko's, the famous traditional family rnstaarasl
Morton Grove's Prairie Vnw Senior Travel Club wilt depart al
,tO:30 am. from the Prairie Vinw Community Center. Call Ronce

. BmnnerutthnParkDistrict,965-7447,formore iaformatiou.

EXTENDED CARE HEALTH INSURANCE
A special program describing nursing home masirance will be

presented at 12:45 p.m. ou Thursday; May 16 at the Prairie View
Community Center. Contact Ronce Brenner at thr Park District,
965-7447, for more informatioo.

FIRESAFEIY&FIRSTAID
Another special program on Firè Safety anctPirtt Aid for Senior

Adults witt be presented by the Morton Grove Pire Department at
t2:45 p.m. on Monday. May 20 at the Prairie View Community
Center. Contact Ronce Brenner at the Park Disteict,.965-7447, for
moreinformatiOo. '

CHOREFROGRAM
TheMortonGrove SeniorCitizenChoreProgramiSavaitablefor

MontonGrove seniors, Age SSi-, tohelpwith yard work. Seniors in
needoftawncutting,yardctean.ap,ormiflOrmaintsflaneecan have
these needs met by youth and young adult workers referred by Ilse
village. Seniors will pay a modest price lo be negotiated between
themreteves and the worker before each job. For fuetbn informs-
tioncall theRiekigerCenterat96S-4t00, ext.254.

- HAPPY HOOFERS
The Happy Hoofers, Morton Grown's walking club, meets each

Monday, Welnesday and Saturday morning for indoor or outdoor
excsrsionsdepentlingosi weather conditions. The Hoofees present-
ly enjoy thg beauty of springtime in Mortou Grove during their lo-
cul forestprnseevejauntr. The club meets in theFlickinger Senior
centre aiud Ito dues are required hut membership is open to alt. Por
moreinformstiou contact the Mortou Grove Senior Hot Line at
470-5223.

Fòr more information about there senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or
thé Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, scud $230 to the Morton
GrovrParkflinlrict, 6l34DempsterSt,Moetou Grove, tL.,60053.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
The Smith Activities Crater, located atLincola and GaBE, 5ko-

kir, willpreseuslaslidraadcommentaey showoa "GreatAinerieans
ouSlamps." Theprogeam willbeprescuted April29,at 1:50p.m.

Robert Klein, an avid stamp collector will tell us about the Unit-
ed Slateshonoringpeoplewhohad made Americagrcat.

Forfuntlserinformation,plraseeait673-O5tJrJ,ext, 338.

The Moving-On-Group of Widows and Wdowees will hold ils
next meeting at 1:15 p.m. Theoday April 23, aUtie Smith Activities
Center,LincolnassdGalitr, Skokie.

Please join us for a most enjoyable afternoon. Speaker will be
prrSent '

For further information please eonta& freie at 673-0500, raI.
338.

w. W.Ico;ii.
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Nilesite named
'Cadet of Year'

-.'

The 1990 Cadetofthe Year" eas awardedto CadefF/ight Of-
ficerJeffrey Derbes oth/iles, on Feb. 9 from the Glenview Naco!
Air Station Compooite S4uadron of the CivilAir Patrol Auxiliary
ofthe U.S. Air Foro&

NEW OFFICE LOCATION NOTICE!

KEN WELTER
JOINS R5I#1x

BORN IN EDISON PARK
RAISED IN NILES!

loo MILLION DOLLARS
IN CAREER SALES!

. 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE!

EARNED HiGHEST
REALTOR DESIGNATION

KEN WELTER. CCIM IN 1980!

R5A.1
PROPERTIES
NORTHWEST

SUBURBS CHICAGO 24-HOURS
17081 698-7000 13121 631-9600 (312) 454-7370

THINKING OF SELLING?
CALLME -

FOR EXPERT MARKET ANALYSIS!
NO OBLIGATION!

, 2 hour uoruplimenrury food buffet ar 7 pm.
4 Exciting rnwrlainmrnt Costume contest
4 Zaxy eumeu & prizes
April 28th lScuduyl Lit Aizcr & Duisy Mur: ltuiuiug n
rucldsY B,it flhs
sg nub hOjug pusuu,-Bhs nuit asili

From lutO pm -luxO assi Mmimiou 15.00' Musi mruliog IOnicO I000mi

=

Rhapsody in Blue Ballroom Dance Çlub
Fi rftziog eueelaiiu.1OSSIas GluM Vu0 -ThrlokSpole

WantedDaring Singles!
Full Moon Club
Monthly Coutmon Theme l'orly
on the Night nube Full Moon

p - For Ballroom Lovers 16-piece Big Bands
.--- . . . Huge Dasoce Fluor

M L F 0c$5 ' Corn DIary Dance Instruct o

JIc.-.-- - b lCumptimrniu,y nitir dirtier.) Showcuse Competition ExhibiliuoI.- May ist Dick Kress Orchestra with Clona Van
fi KNICKERS

I. I 'I ,: Suuday, April 28, singles will
.

I
., l bdtximlittgatKnickea 1050E.

L)r1ICIJCiS PI
OaIstouSt,DesPlaioes.Admio

r I I. -- .

PI

membership for 12
. . full moue exhult is $20. For

: 1050 EastOakton Des Plaines IL + (708) 299-0011 mure information call (708)

,.. =='., -== ====== 299.001 1.

Singles Scene
SJB plans:,

.

preschool -

summer camp -

SLJohnBrebeuf 8301 NJ{ar-
1gm Ave., f'il!es, io offering a de-
Sigfl'your-own I'IÚSChOOI Camp
forlhefirsttimethiooummer.

For the eight weeks beginning
Jung 17 and ending Aug. 9 yoa
may choose any combination of

. days for your 3 through 5-yeaj
old children. Some moma can
chooseone or two days a week
for several weeks while others
can chooaea whole week òr two
at a lime. This program can fit in
wilhanyolhersummerpls.

. The program will rnnfrom 9
Lm. to 12:30 p.m. each day and
the Reis $10 per day(per child).
The maximam class size is eight
Çhildrenperthy.

Each days activities will in.
elude fleeplay, an art experience,
shuries, music, inteniction with
our pet bunny and bird, ouluide
(orgym) timeandeodwith eating
the sack lunch brought from
home. Some specia1. activities
will he making videos of stories
we write, painting (and repaint-
¡ng) acardhoard house, and giant
bubble making.

. Please. call Kathy Nichols at
965-1493 after6 p.m. tiny day for
more infonnaujon, to request a
flyer on the program, or Io regis-
1er.

Kindergarten
Orientation set
at Stevenson

On Monday,April 29; Steven-
son School first grade teachers,
lia Cruñkilton,Mary Salella and
Wendy-PlatI, wilt hold a kinder- -

garlen orientation for incoming
fsrslgradernin themonting. -

Thekindergarten students wilt
visit with their current leacheru
and have the opportsnily te meet
the first grade teachers, wod
with first grade stndeuls ou apro-
jest, and will find out how excit-
ingfsrstgradewillbe -

Thegoaloftheorienlation is to
make our new students feel wet-
come and exciles! about learning
atSlevensonSchool. -

Presidential
Scholars Program
semifinalist named

Linda Friedlich dasghter of
Me. & leles. James Friedlieb of
Glenview, and a graduating sen-
ior al Maise Township High
School East, has been named ose
of appmsimately 1,500 mmiii-
salmIs in the 1991 Presidential
Scholars Program.

The semuflualists were select-
ed from more than 25 million
students expected to graduale
fromU.S.high schools lis 1991.

From them Semifinalisli, i41 -
wilibeselecledasthe 1991 Presi-
dentini - Scholars. The While
House will announce their mice-
tioninearlyMay.

BJBE píans
Information
Night -

Congregation B'nai Jehoohua
Beth Elohim 90i Milwaukee
Ave.,Glenview, invitesyou to al-
IenA Information Night on
Thursday April 25, at 8 p.m. al
BJBE. --

Discover the new and exciting
progeatnu foe children ages 18
months through4 years old. Meet
our rabbis and exceptional pro.
fessional staff. For reservations
please call BJBE at (708) 729-
7575Askfor5brbtihtigrThana

- - - Special Eduéatjón - -

- -- Olympics set
The 14th annual Maine Town-. W. Dempster SI,, Pärk Ridge,ship Special Education Program from l-3 p.m.,in the football sta.

Olympicsisrapid!yapproarHng dium. Each of the days activities
On Saturday, April 27, a!! pee- - wilt be supervised by teachers

- school through high school slu- and civic volunteers from the
dents enrolled in special edoca. community.
tion programs in Maine Town- All of the competing athletes
ship are invited lo compele in a will receive awards for achieve-
variety of leack and field eveuls -ment and participation. Anyone
with groups of similar age and wishing to volunteer or make aabilities. - - conlribulion,pleosecoutCMs
- This program will be held ut Schumacherat(7O8)929l 1.Maine East High School, 2601 -

-

st. John Lutheran
plans fun fair

companiest by a parent, are wel-
come to come and join the fun.
The Fabulous Fish Game and

on Saturday, April 27 from 10
am. to 2 p.m.

wilt holdits 2nd annual Fun Fair
sated at 7429 Milwaukee Ave.,

Children, up Io grade 7, ac-

St. John Lutheran School, lo-

about the Fun Fair sr regisira-
lion for the 1991-1992 school
year is asked to call the office at
(708) 647-8i32.

siou is 50f. -

the great games - that will be
them for the children. Admis-

Bozos Bucketa are just two of

Anyone having qsestioss

- Pe&ple whu ris busiuess uo Wall Street manage their
money every day tu get the highest

- return, So n what about those uros
who live and murk un Main Strret?

- There's li:n.i;:rl the Cash Maoagemeut
. Checkisgt° accuuot from First of America. Every day, it

- automatically invests your mosey tu get you a highly caos-
- petitive retsrs.

Arid, from now sutil Joue 30, 199l, it eures a bonus
-- --rate sí 7.25 percent APP. un funds io eseess uf $5,000.

All it takes is $1,000 tu open.' And it's FDIC insured opio

HEIlUGLETHURSDv5-APsILzu,.i, -

001: 'e
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Student receives-- - -

award for sculpture
': - ----

2,__c fit1

HonorstudentRobertR Beiles ofLincotn JunlorHjgf, School
in Park Ridge, received an honorabl mention, gold key, and a
blue ribbon award for 'BesPin sculpture, in a competition upon-
soredby the North Suburban Illinois SchotauticArtAwarrj, The
sculpture, a paper pulp creation, wil(be judged nationally this
summer in Philadelphia, after its showing at the Great Lakes
Training Centerhere in Illinois.

- IT MAKES SENSE.
oTJusT MONEY7

ONEOF11-IEMIDWES1'5 nIGGleT5ANKS,OIIFONLYWHEN SOUWANFUSTOIF'

usa,,u lrilla0liax au app!) au lui lviiillr dr, 51.1)00

Stir, 524-2116 Gvvilok,, .lt,odrlrua, 011a ii,, 11, 1.362-31)01) 7er l-7-16-l211
hei,, FISC Equal Hriiaog Lrrd,, 125

o FIRSI°rAM

the lull extent allowed by lam, at une ofAmerica's best-van,
must stable banks.

Available un individual ìccouutu only, you con write all
the checks you want. Funds in excess ufS5,000 (after lune
30) are isvested daily at a rate tied tu the weekly Svrruge -

Federal Fsod Rute.The Fed Fund Rate is the rote banks ears
on overnight deposits of a million dollars or more. Funds
$5,000 aud below ears our money market checking rate.
Contact your local banker for current rate ioformation.

- Open a Cash Managemeut Checking account today.
Because for most ofos, it makes sense. Not ost mooéy.

BLçyc.1eto..ur----
- - t'T6rMay19:

- Ou- Sunday, May 19, The
Tose of the North Shore bicycle
loar will travel - through the
northern submiss of Chicago.

Highlights include the North
BranchBicycle Trail, the Chica-
go Botanic Gardens, the Ravinia
Train Slatiou, Sheridan Road,
Lake Michigan and many beau-
tiful onceE and homes.

The event will start and end al
the North Shore Hilton Aud
Towers, 9599 Skokie Blvd.,
Skokie. Plenty of yanking will
be available. The coorue begins
near Old Orchard Shopping
Ceoter and celaras through resi-
dential neighborhoods in Evans
Ion and Skokia.

All cyclists are invised to at-
tend. Families and corporate
learns are esicoaraged lo ride lo-
gether. -

Refreshments will be availa-
hIe along the way, and a compli-
meolary lunch and eatretaioment
will be available al the finish of
the ride. Support vano will moni-
tor the course aud help will be
available at each rest stop.

All riders who p!an to com-
plete 26 or more miles should
bogin the ride before 8:30 n.m.
Riders who begin after 8:30 n.m.
will he asked lo ride tIte course
in the reverse direction lu avoid
aulo traffic.- Families eidiog the
lo mile ride will be able so be-
gin anytime.
-

There io a $5 registration fee
(required by all, whelm you oh-
lain pledges or not). Get costrib- -

nIons so you cas qualify fur a
prize. Ask family members,
friends, retail outlets, coworkers,
and-employers to donase. Check
with your company to see if it
has n rnnlchiñg gift pet/gram.

Deadline for laming in money
- for prizes will he 5 p.m. ou mue

lo. Those receiving awards will
be notified,in writing, during
sheweekofJune 17. -

Registration will he limitad is
order Io keep the course from
gelting too crowded.

Prices will be awurdeul baurt!
-

on how much money a rider
raises, - and the prizes will be
awnrdhd to each rider at every
level: -

Riders raising more that $300
will participate io a raffle for a
trip for two anywhere in the con-
tinenlal U.S. on Ameritan Air.
lines arranged by Easy Travel
Service Skokie.

Foe informatioti call the Can-
cee Society Center al (708) 328-
5l47

I

I
Il

EVERYSUNDAY
ORIGINAL SUNDAb'
SINGLES

- The Original Sunday Singles
invites you le an evening of
fun, -in a- relaxed almosphere
with geeat people and a big
dnnc floor. Featuring the mu-
sic of 03 Eilt Maslhewn. Ad-
mission is $5, including buffet.
Every Sunday night from 7
p.m. I n.m. At Manies
Loxnge, Sheraton Hotel O'Hare
Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim
Road is Ruoemonl. For more
information call (312) 921-
6321.

-

APRIL 26/27
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

All singles invited to these
big dances. . .51. Peter's Singles
Dances Friday, April 26, at 9
pto. Tweuty Two Piece Or-
chestra Dance, Casa Royale,
703 Lee SL, Des Plaines. $6.
Satorday, - April 27, 9 p.m.
North Park Apartments, 5801
N. Pulaski, $5.-lsctudcs Drinks.
For information call (312) 334-
2509.

1N-IIISTWERNERS CLUB
Singles (40-65): The in-

Eelwceoeru Singles Club will
hohl their monthly meeting is
the Mioisiry Center of SI. Ray-
moot/u Church, 1-Oka & Mil-
born Streets, Mi. Prospect, on
Friday eveniog, April 26 al 8
p.m. All singles welcome! Ca-
Itreil dinner - reservations a
most- about$5. For information
call (7118) 991-9422 or (708)
437?72 - -

SINGLE PROFESSiONALS
- Join S.P,S. for an 'April
Showers Ball" on Friday-April

at the Holiday Inn, Finley
and Rooseveltleds.,Oten Etlyn.
We'll be "Sisging in the Rain"
au we dance to the strains of
spring uhoweru. Dancing with -

Dl Gotdy will begiq ai 1:30
p.m. Admission is $5 ftir mcm-
hers, $7 for non-members. For
information aboutthiu and other
evenis,caIl (708) 260-1135.

APRIL27 -

COMBINEDCLUBS
All singles neu invited to the

Combined Club Singles dayce
with the tibe moxie of lnteçface
at 8:30 p.m. on Sntunlay, April

at the llanca Holiday tnn,
(Route 53 and Irving Pook Rd.)
860 Irving Park Rd., lIsura. The
event is co-sponsard by the
NonihwestSiugtes Association,
Young Suburban Singles, and
Singles and Company. Admis-
siats will be $8. Foe information
call (3 12) 725-3300.

- APRIL28
SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES

- Sunday, April 28, 7 p.m. -7,
8832 West Dempxler, Nues,
(exit Tollway #294 al Dempolee
East)! Doc Weed's is located
across from Lutheran General
Hospital, $6 admission includes:
Dianee Buffet, Dee Jay Musió A
-Special Door Prizes Win a car
phone completely iuuialled.
Ages:25 - 7 - proper infoemal at-
tire required. Join our Super
Sunday Singles VIP. Club. Foe
information call: 1 (708) 299-
6600. -

- JEWISHSINGLES -

-

The Jewish Singles invite
you to a Citywide Dance on
Sunday, April 28, from -7:45-
11:45 p.m., at "Hi-Tech
Lonuge", in the -Hyatt O'Hare
Hotel, 9300 W. Bryn Mawr,
Rosemonl. Free parking. Ad-
mission is$4, -

M!DWESTSINGLES
TheMidwest Singles Associ-

ation invites all singlen to n
"Buffet and Dance Mixer" with
Di music at 7 p.m. on Sunday,
April 28, at Ilse Willowbrook
Holidaylun, 7800 S. Kingery
Hwy., Willowbrook Admis-
sion of $6 includes meal size
buffet. For informatios cati
(312)282-0600.

JEWISH SINGLES
Jewish Singles 35+ meet on,

Sunday, April 28 for Billiards
Party aod Dolch Treat Dinner so
the 1000 Clybonm Mall io Chi- -

cago. Meet at MuddlerS Puoi
Flail at 3 p.m. and Datch Treal -

DineeraiGoose Island Brewery
-
at 5:30. For more informados
and ta R.S.V.P. call Adrienne,
(708) 724-1913 or Jane, (708)
885-3842. - -

TH,ESPARIIS
"Spares" will tacet en Sun.

day, April 29, at 7 p.m. ai Aa
Morton GroveAmerican Le-
giao Hall, 6140 Dentpsoôrsi.

050ciog with tire moxie by
Emil Bruni alter meeting. Cost
io $4 members, $5 guests. Cati
(708) 955-5730, - -

MAYI -

A.G.IIETI-IISIgAEL - --
- AG. Beth Israel-- Singles
(ages over 35) willmeet os
'Wednesday, -May I , S pm. at-
th synagogoe, 3635 W. Dovou.
Doctor, Naphlati Guislein mill -
discnosOptieal Illusions. "What
you see is noi always iltere."
Donation $3. Refreshments -

nerved, social follums. For in-
formuoiriscall (312) 549-3910.

- MAY3
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

- The Chicagoland Singles As- -

oociatiosi will sponsor u sin-
glcs dauce with thelive music
of Pursuit at 8:30 p.m on Fn-
dai, May 3, at the Oakbrook
Terrace Holiday lun, 17 W.
350 22nd Steed, Oakhrook
Terrace. Also featored will boa
fashion show. All singtes are
invited. Admission is $7. For
more information call Chicago-
land Singles (312) 545-1515.

MAY4 -

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION - -

All singles aso inviled to the -

Combined Club Singles Dance
wish the live music of Moos-
lighting at 8:30 pAN. on Satur-
day, May 4, at the Slonffer Itas-
ca Hold, 400 Park Boulevard,
llama, The event is co-
sponsored by the - Norihweal
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Siugles
dfCompany. Admission wil be
$8, For more information call
(312) 725-3300, -

MAY5
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles 35+
Cocktail Panty. Where: 94th
Aeeo Squadron Restaurant,
1070 5. Milwaukee Avenúe,
Wheeling. When: Sunday site -
May 5 from 7 to 10:30 p.m.
Coot. $3 for snacku. Came join
Jewish Singles 35+ a Nonth/ -

Northwest Suburban group foro
relaxing evening of matie, con-
versados and daseing, This will
be a unique fus evetit for every-
one. For info call Adrienne
(708) 724-1913 or Sally (708)
437-1444.

,uliu,a,.., Assis i''r.,'Si "a -'''i..



Its a win-win situation fori
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation in Morton Grov&
and participants in jis Auction
91 fnndraiser. beginning ne 5
p.m., on Sunday, April25.

The synagogue will receive
significant income to continue
its many 1mo soligirnis and edn-
rational puegrams frnns a targe
crowd bidding on and baying
vacatioWtheater packages, din-
flees, und a nudeLy of merchan-
dine. Anction-guers stand to
benefit tiens the purchase of do-
nated und dincnnnted products
and services at bargain prices.

Two hot-selling cars -- a t99t
Chevrolet Baretta, and a 1991
Dodge Shadow convcrtivle --
will create excitenenut as will
the many resort packages, and a
Michael Jordan - antographed
basketbalL

There is snmedsing for every-
one, with tables nf merchandise
featuring small appliances, eIre-
munies, collectibles, and crafts,
sold Sherry Goldberg, Ways &
Meann vice president. Other
items ineinde Chicago White
Sos and Cnbs tickets, an after-
noon at the Sybanin, and tempo-
rat)' clerical help.
. There are also unusual itemn

TtWnUr,r.r. TtreRsncf arnn25. nun!

Church & Ten.ple
News

. Auction. '91
set for April 28

in which tobid on at this year's
fandreiser: autographed pictures
of Vanna White, Diane Sawyer,
and Tom Joncs; a five-pound
container of chopped liver; a sa-
lami; a musical toilet scat and
morn.

The evening begins at S p.m.
with a silent auction in which
auction-gears witt make silent
bids on their favorite items.Tho
live auction begins at 7 p.m. for
the more enpensive items. Din-
ncr and refreshments will be
sold. AdMission and parking are
free.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation is located at 7800
W, Lyons, Morton Grove. For
further information cull (708)
965-0900.

NSJC plans
Shabbat services

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Rznick will
conduct Shabbat Services, April
26, at 7;30 p.m. at Northwest
Snburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, MorIon Grove.

Saturday, April 27 servicen
will be at 9:30 am. at the syna-
gogne.

¿& 966-7302
ente MILWAUKEE AVONUE

Nfl_En. ILLINOIS

PAMPHL[T AVAILABLE
Saunstions Abnut F ufersI Costs?

Furleral Pro-Arrangement SEnats About Funeral SSruino

h.- The right decision1
Nuw ynu can stay warm at a very
nnmfnrtable prIce.

ThIs Ynrk Spark lgvltlnv Gas F arcana In
nut only an enneptlaval hay, bat wtII
sane ynu plenty nl nperatlng dallars.

Sinne it tights wIth spark IgnItIon, there
is vn punt lIght to waste lust. dust what
you'd enpeot trom York, the tender In
energy Sasing features.

And ynunennnun t an it fur quIet
operatIon and Isng, dependable life.

Raptaning an older gas furnane with nur
HIGH EFFICIENCY nrndel nan really nut
your gas bIll. These new furnaces hone
av APSE. nf 78.00%

Ca!! us today and see how YO R K.
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Dialr - -k M00U
Bob Williamsr Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning di Heàting

24 HOURS

I 677-185J
7 DAYS A WEEK

NILES 966-4565 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE, IL 60077
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Temple plans
Las Vegas Nite

Join os, Satotrday night, April
27, at the sixth annual 'Las Ve-
gas Nile sponsored by Temple
Beth-El.

The event will be held from 7
p.m. to midnight at the Sheraton
North Shoes Inn, 933 Skokie
Blvd., Northbrook. Donation is
55 porperson.

Highlights include; blackjack,
poker, roulette dice, wheel of
fortnan and craps. Refresholents
will be served.

There will be a raffle for an
ultra-deluxe weekend at the
Four Seasons Hotel on North
Michigan Avenae. The raffle
tickets are $25 each and only
100 tickets. will be sold, winner
need not be preoenL ..

Froceesin will benefit Temple
Beth-El, which is located at
3610 Dundee, Northbrook and
3050 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago,
and will be ascii for edacational
purposes.

The co-chineasen are Myron
Goldstin of Lincoinwood and
Dr. Barry Merkt of Glencoc.

For additiOnal information
and tickets call the Temple of-
fice at (708) 205-9982.

Jewish
Congregation
dedicates plaques

Maine Township Jewish Con-
gregation Shame Eme! will hold
late Friday evening services,
which wilt include a deduction
of 20 new memorial plaquen, on
Apri! 26 at 8:30 p.m, 881X5 Bal-
lard Road,bes Plaines.

Rabbi Edmunt Winter, the
spiritual leader of the synu-
gogue. will officaic and an
Ooeg Shabbotwill follow.

Resurrectiôh
hosts Communion
Breakfast

Resuncction HighSehool Par-
ente Club will be holding their
annual Communion Breakfast on
April 28 at 10 am. to the high.
school, 7500 W. Talcott.

A delicious breakfast of fresh
fruit, eggs, bacon, sausage, toast,
rolls and coffee will be nerved in
the cafeteria following the Mass.

Everyone is welcome to at-
tend, To make reservations call
the nchoot at . (312) 755-6616.
The price per ticket is $5.

: Niles College.
awards Sister Ireñe

Nitos Côllege Seminary of
Loyola Univeruitywill presentito
first anneal Mater DAi Award to
Siolerfoene Sebo, O.S.B., admm-
istrotorofSL Benedict's Home for
iheelderlyinNilco.

The Mater Dei Award will be
presented annaafly .10 recognize
an ontstanding wolcott for her
contributions "in the spirit of
h4arçin service foheecommuni-
ty."

Mater Dci in tAtin for'Mother
ofGod." The award will featare a
bronzedstatueoftheMadonna.

The award will bepreaented to
Sister Sehodariag die celebi5tion
of 9:30 am. Mans on Sunday,
May 5, at the Chapelof St. John
the Baptist on the Nues College
Seminary Cnmpiis (7135 N. Idar-
1cm Ave.). Rev. J. Cletus Kilti}ç
rector-president of NiTos College.
Seminary will make theprenenta
lioo . .

Following ihn mans, bornch
willbenerved ht theNilenCollege
Seminary Dining HalL Since seat-
ing in ilse dining halt is limited to
300, there will he aftontseatingat
l0;30 am., and a second seating
at 12;3ll p.m. Brunch tickets nie
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Nilen, III.
Tel. 698-2355

OBITUARIES.

Eleanor Eibcrg. 89, of Glen-
view. died Aprii 12 iii Park
Ridge totem Eibeeg was born ni
Sweden. Mother of Joan Don-
ley, of MortonGiè änd Jean.
Heidknmp. Funeral services

Thomas C. Bielinski
Thomas C. Bieinski, .50. of

Burbank, Ulinois andforsnerty
of MortonGrove, died on April
13 iii Maywood. Mr. Bielinski
wonbem in Chicago. He was
the husband of Marianne. Son
of Darlene Bieinuki. Father of
Robert, Sanan and Eileen
Schick, and Lori. Funeral ser-
vices were held April 16 ne St.
Mafibti Chnieh. Arrangements
handled by Sitiakins Funeral
Home, Interment was in Ml
Saints Cemetery.

Eleanor Eiberg
were held April 15 at Simkins
Funeral . Home. Arrangements
handled . by Simkins Fanerai
Honte, lntermet wan.in All
Saints Cemetety. .

Blanche Lauesen
Blanco 67. of

Schaomhorg and formerly of
Morton Grove, died Aprii I in
Evanston. Mrs. Lanenen was
born in Chicago. She was Ihn
wife of Howard. Mother of
Christine Popp, Valerie Davis,
Eileen Braun, Richard, Mi-
chad, Mary Giahnelli. Robert
and Ronald. Grandmother of
10. Funeral servicen were held
April 3 at SL Isaac Jogties. Ar-
rangements handled by Sims
kinn Funeral Home. Interment
was in All Saints Cemetery.

On Sunday afternoon, April
28, ut 3 p.m..The gospel Choir

Sisterireneseba

priced at $1S.foradults and $8.for
. children. Eveeyoneof all ages is
invited lo both Ilse mann and
branch. ..

Toreseeve tickets to the branch
or to obtain more information,
plrasecall(708)647-8028.

(English) of The Good News
Church (Iglesia Buenas Nue-
vas), of 7649 North FanOns, in
the noelia Howard Sireet neigh-
borhood of the Rogers Park see-
tian of Chicago. will perform a
concert of goupet Music, in the
sanctuary of St. Peter's United
Church of Chriat, Oakton Steed
and Laramie Avenan, Skokie.

The Good News Charch
Chair began io the fall of 1988
os a small care of the member-
ship of this racially and coltoral-
ty divenne Urban Mission
Church.

Today it ja an established
chair, and integraI component of

. the worship and ministry of
Gond News Church. It has a
growing onireach and witness to
the commonity at large. The
chnjr is racially integrated, but it
sings primarily 'Black Gospel
Selections." Both munie and
parts arc tangllt orally and all the
munie is sung by memory. The
choir is accompanied by piano,

. .

drams;Und'n.bttsn.gnitor. .- ....

WalkWith IsÑéI
volunteers sought

Adnitvoluniccrg ate still need- the Chicago Jewish Yonth Conn-ed for the 20th annualWalk Wtlb cil in cooperation with the Chica-lsrael,whichwilliteheid Sunday, go .lCcu, the Young LeadershipMay 5, al aryen braisons Division of ihn Jewish UnitedlhmughoutlheChicagoarea, Fni and area congregationu andVolunteers are needed as traf- schooin.ftc marshals, truck drivers, regtn ThediJferentlg wallt eventslearn and nponsoss.To volunteer,
include lite following,caliyourIocalJewmghComm.

Chicago Walle 10-ty Conter (3CC) or Walk Centsal nile walk and 2-mile familyat(708)675-2200. mini-wage, Bernard Horwich. Fundsrainedby iheWalk Willi
Building, 3003 W. Touhy. Rrgunlsiae help pay far essential, hu- nation 8;30-9;30 a:m. Openingmanhlanian teorices in Israel, for ceremony 9 n.m. Entertainmentlite cale ofiews olbo come to Io-

rani from ihn Soveit Union and
EthinPiaaitdforlsrael'spol,eld.
erlyatlddisabled. .,

,Sponscrbooldets aie available
at local ynggogims and JCCn.
Wa&pariiçiparnn will be melad-
ed inadrawing for tworound-Irip
tickets to Israel, compl'unenis of
Ideal ToursofChicago, Inc. Each
walker who collecin $àO or more.

food and cloning cemmonyÏ
p.m.

Run With Israel: Run With lu-
rani lOkilameterrun.5 kilomettir
fun run, Nanan Woods Forest
Prescore-North Branch, Bicycle
TrailGeovesi and 2.

Regisiration at 7:30a.m., nun
beginn at 9 am. $10 pee.
registration before April 28. $12

will ' free 1991 Walk April 28. Water stations
WithÇ'.ltirt. .

throoghontthe coarse, physiciairi
The 1991 Walk in a project of andmdstl5ltons.refie5hmenls

.

Legal clinic :
serves the needy

The Amencan Jewish Con Theclmic meets twiceamesuth
gregg pro idus free legal Services at the Bernard Horwich Jewish
.toindigent persons unable tbpay Community Center. Client ap-
forpnivatecoongel, . . pointmenlnare seheduledby aia-

AJCongrcss' Legal Clinic in a take worker who armeen IhN cli-
joint project with the Jewish enta and determines eligibility.
Community Centers of Chicago Clients am seen by appointment
aiidChicagoVolunteerLego]Se- only.
vicrsFonndation. . . . . Eligibility for the clhsiô'n ser-

The dite offers legal servtcm meen ts determined on a case by
in theareanofhoosing,contaacts, . case basis wilbinthe general pa-
immigration, family law, ntaritnl rametersoutlined by the United
dissolution, social put- Way, the Jewish Federation and
lic aid, consumer nghta, simple Chicago VolunteerLegal Servie-
wills, health and minor criminal rs ("CVLS"), .

arguers. . . . Attorneys who wantloparlici-
Thedinic is currently launch- patein theAJCongrens Volantecr

ing a major effort to meet lite di- Legal Clinic.shonld contact Elltin
verse needs:ofnewly-arrlved So- tetayer, .j Congress SiaffCoun-
virtJews, Since the beginning of sel,at(3f2)332-7355.
1989, 26,688 Rassian Jews have Contact AlCoegress, 22 W.
immigrated to the United States. M0IWOCSL,SnitC 1900,Chicago,
An estimated 2,000 immigrants j,,, il0tiO3 forfurtbrr information.
are expoeted to settle in the Chi- obeuttheclinic.
cagoarea. Aùthor speaks . .

atJCCMay7
Poe those whohave faced their

owñmortalityand neekthe mean-
ing oftheirexistence. RabbiHae-
old Radiner will npeak on Tues-
day, May 7, from 7:30 Io 930
p.m. at the Bernard Howwich
Jewish Community Ccnter. 3003
W.Touhy Ave.,ChicagO.

. In kin presentation, Wliat Are
Thi GoingToDoWith The Rest
Of Yotir Life?". he will sitare hin
esperiencrsand provide insight
on dealing with misfortuhe, en-
coorageing parliCipanll to re-
evaluate theirlivesaadturta nega-

: Wish ne
ätJUF

Maynard Wishner, chntrmnn
of the Jewish Community Rda-
rions Cooneil of the Jewish Unit-
ed Fund (JUF). will be guest
speakee.at a branch held.by the
Chicago SovietJewishcommoni-
ty 00 behalf of the Jewish United
Fund-Israel Emergency Fund
(JUF.lEla) anbd Operation Bao-
doscampaigns at tt;30a,m. Son-
day, April 20, st Nues Township
Jewish Congreation. 4500 Demp-
otee St., Skokie. Hauha Masha
and the Kiev Kleemers will per-

Senior Unit
In honor of senior citicens

month, Catholic Charities and
the Chicago Senior Senate are
sponsoring the 20th annusI Sen-
inc Unity Mass on Thursday,
May 2, at 10 am. at Holy Name
Catherdral, 735 North State SL

Reverend Edwin M. Conway,
administrator of Catholic Chnri-
ties, sad Catholic.Charities st4f

tivesintopositives. ... ..

. The program insponsored by
HospiceCare/Chicagoland and Lu
ppento thegeneralpublki,aswell
os community professionals who

.enl with spiritual and psycho-,
logical isaurs relaung to life and
mortality. . . .

Admission is free. Reserva-
tiens are required since seating is
limited, Please call Rabbi David
Weiss or Shary Davis at HoÑpice
CurejChicagoladd North, (708)
679-9400, before May 2 if you
plan to attend.

rspeaks
brunch
form.

Event chairman is Jacob Spi-
vale and co-chairman is Aten Bn-
soy. Cost is $12 por person. To
makereservations or for more in-
formation enti (312) 346-6700,
eaL7O6O.

Wishner is a Chicago altorncy
who served an presideatnod chief
executive officer of Helter Finan-
cisl Inc. and as vice chairman of
ils parent company, Holler Inter-
oationalCorpnratios.

y Mass set
priests will concctebrate the
Mass.

Light refreshments will be
served in the cathedral courtyard
following the Mass, Senior citi-
zens of all faiths ore welcome lo
parlicinate.

For'delais, caliMa. Dorothy
Mikis, 465;3005, ext. 60, ,

Beware of
household products
kids may be sniffing

An open letter to all parents,
teachers, doctors, nurses, shop-
kcepers,etc,;

Ga April 18, 199t, Eric Zorn
oflhc'Chicagombuitc had a col-
umnnbenta young man who died
because of inhaling 5Scolch-
grand". We in the northwest nub.
urban area huye a liketreoblrm

lOda l2to l7yemoldamun-
ing a productcallcd "Componenl
Coolant, a product intended for
use on electo-leal contacta, not for
sniffing and/or breathing, which
in what these kids are doing. Bu-
lanerefill caos amaso uscii in lite
snare manner, It does not malter
what the,braod name is, asit can
beobtainedinany community.

Please be'alert lo these prod-
nets und any nupplyof balloons,
which are used as the coolant
chamber transfer' device from
which the fumes are inhaled,
Let'skeepontkids safe!

Acoirccrnedpaseat
. Namrwishheldoponreqoest

Here's the remarkably affordable way to
borròw up to 80% oíyour hdme's appraised
value. .. $5,000 to $150,000 or more The
interest rate is a low t/a°/n over prime as
published ia the Wall Street Josraal. Pay
interest only on the amount used, and
access your.credit simply by writing one
of your free personalized checks.

Imagine all you could do!
Now you can make those home improve-
rElents, adding to your property's vaine.
Finance children's college educations.
Consolidate high-interest credit charges
and other debt. Buy a car, boat, major

Schoenberg, Lang property
tax bill a 'bad idea'

The property taIt bill intro-
dared by Rep. Jeffrey Schoen-
berg (liB. 427) is a bad idea.
What will happen is Illinois' lax-
ing bodies will create a new level
of government employees lo go
out and snoop around,

It is evident by Representa-
tiven Schoenberg's and Lang's
comments that they don't know
very much about commercial reni
estate assessments. Commercial
assessments are not based on the
origisialcostofabnilding, norare
theybased on the increased.valoe
dur' Io inflation. They ate based
on occupancy, If shopping orn-
ters, noch as Old Orchard, have
empty buildings, such as the for-
merWands store, thebuihding has
very hule valueto anyone since it
is not generating income, thus it
is entitled tobeassennnd ata low
er valor,

Representatives Schoenberg
and Lang are way off hase when
they nay bnsiness isn't paying its
fair share. Commercial property
ownerscurreutly pay at Ilse rate of
38 percent of assessed'valoation,

whreashomeowaersonlypayat
the rate of 16 percent of their an-
sensed valuation, This is justan-
oIlier way to hide the taxen the
taxpayer will ullitnulely pay for.
If the building owner has to psy
higher taxes then he has to raise
Ihr rent The business that renIa
the store itas to raise the prices
lhatduecansumerhantopay,

If this bill passes it will drive
more businesses ont of one nina
into the surrounding counties
where the tax ba,se is lower for
commercial property. To the ay-
etage resident of our area that
meannanarrowertax bask, which
means higher laxes for the home-
owner, It will also mean a loss of
jobs.

The ONLY solution to the
whole problem of high property
taxes is government must live on
abudgetthat thetaxpayers cas nf-
ford. The taxpayers pockets are
notbottowless, .

Donald Cocu
. CommercialPropersyOwner

inNiles

DIscover. ydu h arne's financial power

The
Peerless

PRIME + 1/2%

Home Equity Credit Line.

PEERLESS

appliances, or take a dream vacation.

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch!
Deductibility of ititerest on credit cards, car
loans, and the like has been tolally' phased.
out. But the interest on a Peerles4 Home
Equity Credit Line, in most cases, remains
lOOn/n tan-deductible. Ask your tan advisor
for details.
Applying is quick and easy at any Peerless
office. Discover why we're so popular with
homeowners like you. For fniendlyattention,
prompt credit approval and availability of
funds, visit or call us today!

For personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

/,NVzvv, u43av

FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Main oiliest f93u 'J. MiIweIiee Ave., Chicagv, IL 60630 (312) 777-5200. '

nraerh alfisestChiragnt 6133 N,Nv,rthwest hlwy. 312) 631-5445 3312 W. Ayn Mawrl3l2l 539-1211:
Nilest 7759 N. MUivvvkrv 7u0) 965-5503: Park Ridger i w. Doyen 700) o23-555u:

FDIC
ShilIe, Parts 9343 w. Iwivg Park Rd. 700) k70-69nu.

INSURED

Gospel Choir.
performs in Skokie
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JOSHUA PAUL BEYER
A boy, Joshua Paul Beyer, 7

lbs. 73/4 oz.. on Ma1h 21, to Mi-
cIíee Paula and Scott Anthony
Beyer of 532 Chathan Circle,
Buffalo Grove. Grandparents:
Carl and Elaine Lemler of Mor-
tonGrove and l'ast and PatBeyer
ofWichits.KS.
REBECCAJEAN GARTNER

Agirl, Rebeccajean Gartner, 7
lbs. 12 1/4 9z., On March 10, to
Margie and Jeff Gartner of 2053
Welwyn Ave., Des Plaines.
Brother: Bryan age 3 lf2 yearn.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Pele
Tod, of Morton Grove, Susan
Gartner of Morton Geove and
Donald GartnerofEVaflStOn.

CASEY JOHN MURRAY
A boy, Casey John Mueray, 7

lbs. 15 3/4 oc., On March 18, to
Anne and Marlin Murray of 775
MaSsed Ln. Wbeeling. Grand-
parentS MeGan)' and Genevieve
Marray of Bartlett, and Richard
and Rath l-lelleslnsr of Morton
Grove.
JENNIFERMORGAN WEISS

Agirl,JennifrrMorgan Weiss,
8 lbs. 4 3/4 0e., Ofl M5TCh 14, to
Andrea andPaul Weiss of 8909E
N. Washington Nilea. Graiidpar-
enE: Eileen Frank of Nues and
Miriam Gonne.

Women's News

New Arrivals
KEVINEUGENESETZE
A boy, Kevin Eugene Setze, 8

lbs. 12 on., on March 26, to PaIls
and Pele Setze of 234 N. Lylle
Dr., Palatine. Sisler: Amy age 3
years. Grandparents: Marilyn and
Len Seize of Chicago and Carol
andEugrncSullivanofNiles.

SAM ISAASAC SILVER
A boy, Sam Isaasac Silver, 9

lbs. 3 on., on March 24, to Denise
and Stan Silver of 1206 West-
chester Ct., Buffalo Grove.
Grandparents: Cissieand Sta Sil-
ver of Norlhbrook, and Florence
and Albert Fornes of Morton
Grove. -

ALEXANDER SCOTf
NEWMAN

A boy, Alexander ScolI New-
man, I lbs. 6 oc., on March 7, to
Snsan Marie and Paul David
Newman of't407 Chippewa Tr.,
Wheeling. Brother: Eamon age 6
years. Grandparents: Joan and
GImo Richardson of Morton
Grove and Donna and Len New-
man ofGlescoe.

Fire lieutenant
addresses
Auxiliary

At their last monthly mecling,
the MotIon Grove Unit #134
Auxiliary of American Legion
PostheardLt- Stan KiMuruoftise
Morton Grove Fire Department
speak on the topic of proper use.
storage and disposal of chemicals
foundinthehome,

The women found this infor-
nsalWe talk und hazaislous waste
dalarevealing.

President Dodee Connelly has
indicated the Unit will endeavor
to have a spealcer on same persi-
neuttopicatcachofthemeelings.

Prospective members aie al-
ways welcome at the Auxiliary
meetings. TheUnit meras at 7:30
p.m. the secosid Tuesday of each
month in the Post Memorial
Home, 6140 DcmpsterSt.

Eligible members aie those
whme affiliation is through a de-
ceased seevicrmnn orcnrrent Le-
gionmemljerfrom any of thepre-
vions wais, such as wife/widow,
child, stepdaughter, sister. moth-
er, ele.

Greek Orthodox
women plan
fashion show

Saints Peler and Paul Greek
Orthodox Church in Glenview is
proud -to present In Harmony'
on Saturday, April 27.

The branch and fashion show
is attended by seyeral hundred
women each year. This year's
show, "InHarmony', will be held
51 the Hotel Nikko Chicago. It
promises to be an elegant affair.
Fashions are by Lili ofTrieste, a

Proreeds from the fashion
howareusedto helpneedy fami-
ies. and individuals throughout
he year. Coordinators 0f this
(ear's bazaar are Milly Pappas of
iortbbrook, who serves as the
?hiloptochos presidenl; Maria
Rack of Glesview and Teddi
Kakaveisis, also of Glenview.

Social hoar begins at 10:30
amt and branch will he served at
11:30 am. Donation is $35 per
person. Bus transportados, at $5
perperson,will be available from
Sss.Feler anUPaul Church at 9:45
am. Altematively, valet ansI
self-parking are available at or
near the hotel. The Hotel Nikko
Chicago is located at 320 N.
Dearborn. -

Aslrljlionalinformaliou maybe
obtained by calling (708) 446-
6975;

NA'AMAT USA honors
museum director -

Pictured left to rightare: Norma LèbOVIIZ, pmaideñt, Chicago
Council, Rivian Manors, spiritualadoptionchairrnan, TrudyBrod-
sky, director, Programn and Services, Kohl Jewinh Teache,'n
Center. - -

Wearing Yeminhle costumes, the womenieavepraye,n forthe
children of Israel at the lsVestem WaiI at the Kohl Museum's
'Jerusalem. - - -

The Chicago Council of
NA!AMATUSA will honor Tni
dy Bmdsky, dhrectorof Programs
and Services at the Kohl Jewish
Teacher Center, at their annual
Spiritual Adoption luncheon- at
the Westin Hotel, Sunday, April
28.

NA'AMAT runs three Day-
Night Homes in Isesel, each with-
30 - 35 children, ages -1 lfl tri 7,
who can not live with their fami-
lies bemuse of abuse, neglect,
death of a parent or a number of
otherrèasonu. -

Theinemberu of the Chicago
CouncilofNA1nlATUSArnna -
SpisiwalAdoption Campaign to
suppon liiein comrniuuent to the
thildrcn in hiede homes. Unlike
other oveesea adoption pro-
granu, NA'AMAT does not send
out information or photographs
ofthe speciticcbildrrnbeing aid-
ed, and those who donate funds
do nat have any communication
withthechildren. -

Rivian Mason, chairman of the
1991 Spiritual Adoption Cam-
paign, saya, "The children are
raised as they would be in a pri-
nato borne, and. the case-givers

- Fashion show,
- . auction slated

The Willows Academy Moth-
er's Club will present FF011OW
the Yellow Brick Read" Lunch-
eon, Fashion Show and. Silent
Auction on Wednesday, May I,
at the school, 8200 Gseendale
Ave., Nllea.

The silent auction will begin
st Il n.m. and lunch, catered by
Refined Dining, will be served
at noon. Fashions by The Gold-
en Hanger of Park Ridge will be
presenled immediately follow-

ShowMM
YOU'RE THINKING OF HER

on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12th
3 LINE GREETING $5.00 PREPAID

Call Today and Place Your Ad Fo Our
Mothers Day Edition, Thursday. May 9th

We Accept Visa & Mastercard -

For Your Convenience

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS ,

(708) 966-3900

must truly act as .surogule par-
enta Because of the spécial needs
ofmany of the children, the east
ia tremendous. This year we tire -

pleased to bave as oar honored
gueutThidy Brodsky, whose in-
novaliveinteractiveprograms for
children's education ate on-
clainied ànd recognized both lo-
callyandnadoenlly."

Brodsky, who has been with -

the Dolares -Kohl Edumiion
Foundationnince 1985, bus creat-
ed numerous in-service work-
shops for Jewish educators, on
bollt the local and national lei'el,
and has developed innovative in-
-teractive programs for children
and familim. She is a Feiloirof
the Morris Shapieolnulitute for
the Training of Mdstcr Teuchein
und bas had 12 years experience
teaching at Emmaunel-Congrega-
tionReligioos Schoolin Chicago.

Brodskyis co.author of Cele.
brate Rosis Hsshanah und Yom
Kippur: A Manual for Home Ob-
servances for Young Families,"
audarlicles ou mullisessory lech.
niques in Jewish education. She
has also writlrn and recorded
sougsforchildreti. - -

¡zig Ihr lunch. -

Tickets am $15 per person
and reservations are requested
by April 20.

Babysitting is available at
$1.Søperchild. -

For more information, please
call The Willows at (708) 692-
5630.

SJBplans -

Craft Show
The SL John BrebeufCutholic

Women's Club, 8301 N. Harlem
Ave., NUes, will hold a Craft
Show on May 4 (rain dato May
11), from 9 am. to 5 p.m. in she
gym audFlanagan Hall.

Admission will be 50 cents.
Food and beverages will be avail-
able.

If you aie interesledin taking
partin the Craft Show, spaces ore
available as follows: $25 for 4's
9' space -- plus craft dosasion;
$30 douaflou for 6' x 10' spoce --
plus Crafl donation (Juried by 3
photos --deadliue April13).

To make reservations, photos
and checks con be mailed to the
SL John Brebeuf Catholic Wom-
en's Club, 8307 N. Harlem Ave.,
Hiles, IL 60Ml. For more infor-
mationcall(708) 967-9385.

&&(
J

Giannas -- cCue

Mr. andMrs, Lee S. Giannas ofPark Ridge, announce the en-
gagementoftheirdaughter, Stathia, toFrankJ. McCue iii, non of
Mr. & Mm. FrankMrCue ofMorton Grove.

Tite bride-to-be lu an administrator in the convention depart-
ment for the National Roofing Contractors Association. Her fi-
nance is aprodactdeveopment engineer in the electronics divi-
Sian forMPCProductsCorp. - -

The surprise engagement occurred on a weekend endue to
the Bahamay on March22, 1991.

Mothers, daughters
plan luncheon

The Marillac Mothers' Club
will hold ito annual Mother-
DaugherLuncheon this Salsirday,
April 27 atClsevy Chase Country
Club in Wheeling. All Mqrillac
families and friends are cordially
invited loatleud.

Marillac students will be mod- -

chug the fashions for their moth-
ersandfrieuds,

Student models were chosen
randomly, and include senior
Cari t,oescher (Morton Grove),
juniors Juymi Malaetiski (Park
Ridge), Jenny Tremi (Hiles):
sophomore Michelle Oerlel (Sko-

MG Garden
Club meets
Mayl

The Garden Club of Morton
Grove will hold it's Annual
Spring Luncheon at Kuickres
Restaurant, 1050 E. Oaklou, Des
Plaines, on Muy 7.

The prograsu will be "lidIa-
ence of Summer Moulages of
Color" presented by Ray Wilke,
of Borg Flowers & Gifts, Wilke
is an expert io his field. Social
hoar- is 11 am., luocheon at
nonu. Donation is $14.

For ticket information please
call 966-4837.

hie), Becky Rudnick (Chicago
60649): and freshman Margie
OBrill(Skokie). - -

TO

Address òr Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567
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Skokie Woman's
Club plans last
season fling

The Woman's Club of Skokie
will hostess their Aunanl Spring
Luncheon on Wednesday, May
i at the Fountain Blue, 2300
Mannheim Rd. in Des Plaines,
starting at I 1:30 am. Tickets are
$12.

Gerne Cleunon, president,
will preside for the installation
of new officers, who include
Marie LaPlaut, ist vice-
president, Salty Baumann, 2nd
vide-presideut, and Elsa Mark-
land, recording secretary. Mar-
goret Petersen will award the
Skokir resident Scholarships in

- Nursing and Art, and sIse Liter-
ary Awards. - -

A program by 'Bill Bailey's'
Banjo's will enterlain. Come
join us one-and-all for this last
fling of the club's season.

For reservations contact Mrs.
Mazar at (708) 673-4185. -

NSJC Sistérhood
plans luncheon
The Sisterhood of Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 Lyons, Morton Grove, is
planning ils 33rd Annual Calmi-
noting Luncheon, Sunday, May 5
at 11:40 sm.

Esther Tikulski and Sally Za-
kerman are co-chairmen.

For farther informssiou call
Synagocue office: 965-0900. -

Expectant parents
- classes set

A new series ofClasses forEx-
pectsut Parents is being offered
by the Division of Naming of
SwedishCoyenautHospital. -

The six-session Monday eve-
dug series begins April 29 at 7
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

A wide range ofperlineul top-
irs will be covered. The course
atsoprepaseu couples fora father-
attended birth, including cesare-
an birth. The series ofsix classes
arr designed for persons seeking
a broad basic approach to birth
education whether or not il is a
firstpreguancy.

Advance registration is neces-
sary as class size is limited. Pee
per family is $60.

To make a reservation, or for a
free brochare, call Julia MeDo-
nagh, clinical supervisor, mater-
sal-child nursing, at989-3834.

Congregation Kol Emeth
honors member

The Officers asst Board of Di-
rectors of Congregalion Kot Em-
db wilt hold their annual brunch
on behalf of Jewish National
Fund.

Dorothy Harris will he this
year's honoree un Sunday, April
28, at9:15 am. ut5l3OW.Touhy
Ave. in Skokie.

Dorothy is a partner in the llar-
ris Trading Company and a mem-
her of Ihr Chicago Mercantile
Eschasge, International Money
Markes and International Options
Markel. The Harris family have
been memhers of Kv! Emeth for
21 years.

The Hartley Harris Memorial
Library of Kot Emeth, named iu
memory of her tate hasbmd, was
founded in 197 1 and is a primary
isteresi to Dorothy und family.
She is a generuns costribusor to
the Arts, to Jewish causes, and so
her profession Io nurture their
growth.

Howard G: Kaplan, chairman
of Ilse board, JNF Illinois Region,

April Showers is the theme of
the annual spring salad lunch-
eon given by the Women of the
Evangelical Luthnran Church rn
America (WELCA) at the Lu-
theran Church of the Resusrec-
tics, Niles, on Saturday, April
27 at noon.

The Morion Grove American
LegionPostsll34 loaditiouaityio-
vite the ladies and especially the
Auxiliary Unit to ose of their
meetings each year; and this par-
ticutar lema, Post Commander
Roger Schmidt has announced
and invited all women members
of the Legion families to their

ws

'Dnrothy Harria

wilt br the guest speaker. Dee
Dee Port andElaine Snow are the
chairwomen for the event.

Lutheran women.
plan luncheon

Legionnaires welcome
auxiliary members

Thursday, April 26 session at 8
p.m. in the Post Memorial Home,
6140 Drmpster.

Special guest wiilbeUnitpees-
identDodeeCouuetly.

The junior vice commander is
planning special after-meeting
refreshments in honor of the
guests.

Mostfu e
burn more

than just g

GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whisper Heatt°"

Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% lean gas than conventional furnaces.

So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhiaperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

.Odk VaI&t; G4i Corneo1, 9#c.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
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OUR HEALTH CLUB OUR FULL SERVICE
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Tickels are $5.50 without a
salad or $3.50 ifyoa bring a sal- -
ad. Entertainment for the day -
wilt be a professional handweit -
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any of the women in the choree
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¡J Police arrest man
for cocaine possession

$1,000 stolen
from vending
machine

.

Nues police alt investigating
an April 15 theft from Lessing
TowerYMCA in whiçh$t,000 ifi
soda vending machine proceeds
was sIeden.

The canvas bag with cash was
left temporarily nnattended on a
2.wheeted can by the serviceman
when lie theft occurred shnrtly
before midnighL

OLYMPUS
Is-i

The tiret Zoom tens Reflex. the IS-I is
designed toe better handling The bu,lt
n dF 35-tl5min power zoom lens otters

faster teaming and sharper images Au-
totocuting fo designed to be more accu-
rate, with macro focusing of tüümm and
40mm focal lengths. Auto-exposure has

Fussy Logic metering tor superior ex-
P05050 precisino. Revolutionary mutti-
modo doot-otnobo flash, with red-eye re-
duction, has gneater accuracy and is the
wOrtdA most fOwerfol built-in buh. To-
tatly automatic operation includes auto-
Zooming with zoom memony and 3 pon-
trait modes

Foe greater creative contrtt; -

. gpt}orat Olympus 040 lash for
bounce, strobe and foltow-oyrchro
etf oc to

. 28mm and 200mm lens optics extend
tecol ronge

Put Olympus innoralinn
to work for ynu.

. QUAUTY PHOTO FINISHING

. EXPERT REPAIRS

. PASSPORT PHOTOS
..VJDEOTRANSFER

Olr,OIrrulalTa lihncwtaue-nAuozwloiel
TNEBSJGLF,TSISRSDAY,APRIL2S, 1951

Police News

Someone cansed $600 damage
to a ten-by-ten-foot window on
the promises of Lee Auto Paros,
8807 Milwaukee Ave., April 16
a000rdingto repinces.

Another store at 7427 N. llar-
tern Ave. was vandalized doe
sorne day. A 1/2-inch steel ball
mus foond on the premises near
Oho $400 window tIsaI was broie-
en.

A Morton Grove youth who
admi010d to having had a few
beers kicked a six-by-two-foot
gtassdooratTaco Bell, 9631 Mii-
waokee Ave. April 20. Damage
was esOimalcd at$250.

The 18-year-old was chargeai
mioh criminal damage and re-
leased lo hispaeenos. He reported.
ly was upset because the restau-
rani had closed for the evening
whenhearrived.

Man bothers
motel resident
A motel resident in the 9300

block of Wankegun Road, Mor-
ton Grove, told police a gray.
haired man in hin upper fifties
looked into her lower level room
window and beat on her door the
afternoon of April 15, does re-
turned to his nearby van and blew
his horn.

The vans license checked oat
to o Nues resident.

AehancetraffiestopbyaNiles Oration was found to have been
officer leal to doc at-rest of a 36- eopired.
year-old Elmharst man who had Weboer oeportedly smelled of
approximately half a gram ofco- alcohol and he swayed as he
eauneim his ear. watked when he went ta the Ironie

Jeffrey PanI Webner, of3 Oak ofttso curto search forhin license,
Tree Coast, was charged with un- which was suspended. The offi-
lawful possession ofa coats-stIed cor cooed there was a plastic bag
sobstooce, driving under the in- fnttofspowder,ablnestrawaod
flamee of alcohol and various otsesuspectsmailvisiblefromthe
traffic chorgesAprit 15. visorofdoe ear.

r,reboor attegedly stopped at a Field tests ofthe white powder
gas 5100500 at Greenwood Avenue were positive for cocaine and the
asti Batterai Road whole an ac- sample witt be aoatyzed by the
qss000t000e of boo was receonong a orine lab. Wehner refased breath Arenterai 1973 Chevrolet wastrofho ticket from the sameNoles und urine tests and was otherwise reportexi stolen from a restaurantofficer. The officer observed him uncooperative, aecorciing to the parking lot at 9621 Milwaukeeos tee drove from doe station, officers nasmutive. Wehner was Ave., Aptil 15.soraddlingthesonthhoundGreen- ginona$30,000hondandwillap. The vehicle was locked at doewood lane, und ioiliated doestop. praxis coartMay2. time.The offender's Michigan rogos-

a Pol i ce ch a rg e speeder
d with drug possession

Morton Grove police uncov. clear plastié bgs, one holding a
er&Iover3flgramsofdrugs when green leafy substance; the other a
they stopped a speeding car fleur brown gummy substance.
Lincoln and Austin Avenues doe The bag centenos field-tested
nightofApril 19. positive foreuunabisand hashish

When stopped, the driver, 33, and weighed about 30.4 grams.
oftivanson, was arrested after he Thedriver, who said loewas head-
stepped from hiscarand admitted ing for a drink ata Morton Grove
he had nodriver's license because bar, claimed lo have bought the
it was revoked. A scorch of his cannabis from an unkoown truck
car, an '88 Oldsmobile, 5500v- driver inChicago. He desleal he
creaI a brass/wood pipe holding a planned tosell it.
burnt leafy substance On doe ear man was charged with frl.
floor. ony possession of cannabis,

Ou doe ear's front scat, police speeding and driving while re-
found a gym tote bag holding a yoked. He was released on a
silver metal pipe with a brown $20,000 personal recognizance
oily substance in its bowl and two bonduod hos aMay tO courtdate.

Car stolen

Residente of a home in thedamage 7800 block of Arcadia Street,
Morton Grove, were out only a
half hoar tine night of April 20,
but it was time rnoogh for per-
sons unknown to roter forcibly
and selectiraely scorch doe up-
stairshedrooms. - -

They look $600 in cash; a
watch and riug valued at $800; a
camcorderaud camera and equip.
mentvalaed it$2,400.

The forced doorjuwb was eon-
sidered n $500 loss.

The owner of a house in the
8500block of Mansfield Avenue,
Morton Grove, estimated bar-
glees cumebetween April 19-20.

When she returned home the
morning of April 20, she found
her buck house door wide open
and cabinets in rvesy room run-
sacked. She has sot yrt deter-
mined ifdoere was aloss.

. Eaposura opfionn-opot metosieg
program and openture priority outs
motic and tufi manual, plus doublera
pOsuna, 000m eaposure and night-
scene Two arrested When a Deerfield man, 36,

stopped to Lake a shower at theContinuous shooting at t 7 ps for retail theft No-th Shore Club, 6821 Demp-
ster St., Morton Grove, doe mura-

In n clothing store in doe 6800 ing ofApril 15, he locked his dia-
blockofDempsterstreetMoOon mond-studojed Swiss watch in his
Grove, doe evening of April 15, locker.
two women were Seen putting After his shower, he returned
merchandise into a large handbag to thelocker to find until locked,
il O shopping cart, then placing bat doe waiclt was missing. He es-
otherarticles on topoftheba. timatedita$2,OftO loss.

At the cheek oat, they paid
Oxly for doe visible merchandise Copper wire
and wem stopped by a security
gourd when theyleftdoe store. thefts reported

Investigation uncovered mer- A rash of copper who thefts
chandise meluding clothing and from a Caldwell Avenue con-hair uccetsorien valued at atonal soenction site has prompted u spa-$100. The two, aged 43 and 33, oiot watch,
lived at the name Des Plaines ad. The most recent incident oc-dressanddoeyonngerwomau had corred April 19 when State Patesa record ofa prior arrest for theft tosoruuee reported doe theft ofinMortonGrove, $500 worth of wire from theThey each were placed on premiam at 7230 CaIdwefi Ase.
$1,000 bond and given a May 22 Earlier thefts netted a combinedcuurtdate. st 500 in purloined wire.

Watch stolen

NILES POLICEREPR
CO/I/Il UI

by Lt. Jérry Sheehan
NUes Police Department

Lower your odds
of being victimized

The weather is niaratitig to warm up and hopefully we will be
able to speed more time working on don yards or jitst sitting on
the patto. It's probably a safe assumption to make that while sit-
tong es the back yard or working oat there you will probably
leave the doors Open to let the fresh air into the house. But some-
limes more thnnjnst fresh air comen into the houari

Don't leave your front door open when you are in your back
yard because if an opportunistic theif sees you in yoitr back yard
It ettn become an invitation to bruglarize your home. Don't leave
purses or wallets visible to strangers who can momentarily enter
your home and stout them while you are outside, And be wary of
strangers who stop and strike up unusual conversations with you
Outside your home because they muy have an accomplice who
entered thfongh that open door and is going through your dresser
drawers while you are talking with your "new friend",

The nice weather will also bring out the con men with the.
"driveway seating seams" and the hme repaid frauds,. no be

; wary of these types of solicitors. If you have any questions on
any suspicons people cull the Niles Police at 6470400, but most
of all be cautious of who you let in your house or whoyou give
moneyto!

Yonr home is not the only area that con men and con women
work. They are also busy working the shopping mall parking
lots with that age old, but still highly successful "pigeon drop
scam" whtclt certainly appeals to the greed in one'u self with the
offer of "found money". In the pigeon. drop seam you are up-
praached by u stranger who is exhorting the fact that he or she
has Just found a large amount of money and would like to split it
with yost

Thosk of it, yOnr lucky day, no meddlesome IRS or spouse in-
votved! Sonnais good? Sure anybody could use a few exIsto
bocks these days. But there are u few strings attached. Usually
your new found friends, und they work in pairs, will want a
show of good faith before they oplit the booty, so they will want
you to withdraw a coapte of thousand or maybe more so they
can go to their boss for a little advice on how to make the split
lt won't be long afore that and your new fonnd friends and your
hued coasted money will both disappear. lt sounds trite and there
are vuriutions, but it still works. If you are approached by people
with a con like Ittis call the police and if we can fttid them may-
be we cou keep them from preying on arme other victim in our
town or cOeur up some other successful pigeon dropu they have
been involved in.

When you are in the stores, ladies, don't leave your purse or
watteOs vulnerable to a pick pocket. Keep your hinds on your
porse und keep it zippered or buttoned shut until you are ready
to psy the cashier. And if someone bumps or jostles you, make
sure your wallet doesn't leave when they do.

Of you jasO exercise your common sense and use aliltle pee-
C00000n you can lower the odds of being victimized by a con or
ttocif at home or on the street, .

Nues man batters
stepdaughter's boyfrieñd
A 32-year-old Niles man is nr- parking lot al Ballard Road anal

eused ofpunchiug hit stepdaugh- Milwaukee Avenue and began a
Irr's boyfriend in the face aiming conversation when the fight
.anAprilt6argument. broke out. His pager was

The teenage victim, father to smashed in the fracas,
the 17-yeae-oldgiel's9-monthold The accused will appear io
baby, encountered the pair in a courtMuy2,

Restaurant wall
falls, injures Cigarette
woman cartons stolen

A flagstone section of a wall
frit, striking the sida ofa Schiller
Park woman's headas she opened
the door al a restaurant in the
6000 block 0f Oukton Street,
Morton Grove, the afternoon of
April18.

The blow on her head caused
the 28-year-old woman to hit the
plate glass window on the south-
east side of the boilding. The flag.
stone piece measured 4 1/2 feet
by2 t/2feet

Fire department paramedics
took her ta Luthemu General
Hospital, Park Ridge.

from gas station
April 20, n helpful gas station

attendant left bis post to help u
woman in her 20's remove her
car's gas cap. He noticed two men
were inside the station ut the
time.

When he returned, the men
were gone, as were 1 t cigarette
cartons valued at over $192. He
said both men Wore leather jack-
eta with chains; one man was tall
and wore his hair in a Mohawk
cut.

The girl he helped drove a
I-lyundai without license plates.

, Illinois Burn Camp
. seeks donations

The lllinoin Burn Cnnt offert pillow cases. sheets and blankets
(twin bed size), swim suits, male
and femnle,àges 8 to 18, beach
towels, bath towels and wash
clothes, sleeping bags. back-
packs, duy pack, fishing equip-
moni and yard und pool games;
soltcybatt, badminton. etc.

This year's camp will be in
Norihern Illinois at Camp Dun-
can. The camp will be during the
first week ofJnly. The camp will
be staffed lay nurses, physical
thòrapist, doctors, paramedics,
. firemen, und otherspeciajisin,

. All dongtions can.be dropped
off al the Niles Pire Depattinent

oreo. , loeatcdutl360w.DcmpstcrSt.., Itcmsfl are: pillows and

victims office, childten aisd ado-
.. leseents, ages 8 to 18 lIte oppor-
lanily to come together for one
week to receive the neeesnaiy

. eupport lo deal with lIte Changes
. fire hasbronght lo their liven,

The Niles Fire Department is
helping ont the Illinois Fire Safe-
ty Alliance inputting together the
first Illitbois Rum Camp, which
will be-only one of 15 in the na-
tion.

- The NilenFire Department is
. asking the citizens of Niles lo
help bydonatinguomeoflltenec-
essaryitenin IO help these tAil-

. ...
i Theft.from cars

, Unknown offenders brokea . Somegne broke into a 1989freintdoor windòw.toenter an '89 Dodge san naked in the 9000Ford van parked ¡n the rear lot in block of CliIoiu Street dir night
. the 6800 block of Dempster ofApril 19. . 'Srel.etoIs grOve. the bight , m schielen captaiin tohuirsn un,

valued al $700. WCOC movcd
and a $150 passenger windoW
lias smaahctl.

Someone shattered a $500
window ofa Honda CIVIC parked
in the 6800 block 0f Milwaukee
Avenue Aplil bi. TIse car'sowuicr
told Niles police his $1,200 golf
clubs, $600 leather ,cket and
sterco accessories were stolen at
thesamelime.

About$t,000 in miscellaneous
toots and equipment were taken
in tau April 21 aulo burglary at
7420 Lehigh Ave. The Bunk uf a
1902 Oldsmobile was broken
i000.

The intruders look an in-dash
stereo cassette tadlo valued ut
$900, Window damage was enti-
matedat$90. . .

A Morton Grève montan corn-
plumed she forgot ta remove her
Illinois license plates when she
tended in an '82 Toyota at a
Waukegan Reed dealership last
June. -

. Just recendy she received two
parkingtickets, listing her license
number, from the Bellwood Pu-

- lice Department. She estimated
thecosrofthe plates at 550.

A Chicago woman told police
persons uñknowu took the Conti-

, nental tire kit holding her rear li-
cense plate from her '86 Cadillac
us she shopped in the 6800 block
of Dempster Street, Morton

- . Grove, the night of April 20. Stai
didn't estimate the value of the
loss.

The Morton Grove owner fun
'85 Oldsmobile left his wallet on
the frönt seat of his unlocked cae
when he,parhed for a half hour in

,
a lot in the 5700 block of Demp-
ster Street the morning of April
19. He returned tps find Ihr wallet,
valued al $25, and its contents,
his drives's license and $40 in
cash, gone.

Picture windows
broken

Early April 19, persons un0
kuowubroke a 6' s 3' picture win-
dow in a house in the 6100 block
of Lincoln Avenar, Morton
Grove.

The loss was estimated at
$400.

Unknown offenders threw a
rock through a second floor front
window of a house in the 5700
block ofChurch Street, Morton
Grove, the momingafApril 20.

The broken 2' s 5' window was
estimated a $250 loss.

Ask a Lawyer
Day -slated

Any Illinois resident with a le-
gal question or problem can call
and talk with a lawyer nl no cost
on Saturday, April 27, tIte 10th
annual "Askal..awyer Day".

Lawyer volunteers will answer
phones at five locations, inelud-
irg statewide - toll-free phone
numbers, from 9 am. to3 p.m. on
April 27 to give the public in nIl
paarlsofthe state general consults-
lion on legal muttern,

"Ask a Lawyer Day" is span.
sored by Ihelllinois State BaeAu-
snciatioa in cooperation with bar
associations in Chicago, DuPage
County, Will County, und Win-
nebugo Connly to celebrate Law

tiy, which is Wednesday, May

This year, lawyer voluatters are
specially prepared ti) answer
questions froua military person'
nel ne Ibtirfatnilies concerning
legaltights andbenefits resulting
from service ht lIte PCrsian Gulf
war. The Illinois State Bar Amo-
cialionig distributing a pamphlet
captaining federal laws fitat can
assist National Onaed and mili-
tarp reseroisis.with credit, bous-
ing. tan,undoiher legalconcerns.

Lawyer volunteers wilt accept
ignestions about family law, con-
usenet problems, housing, or any
other legal sItuations affecting in-
aliviabaIs.

Phonenumberstolalk loa law-
yer ou April 27 are: Statewide-
litinuis StOtu Bau Asseciatinn.
Toll-tree 1-800-252-8908 und
Chicago-The Chicago Bar Asso-
civatiou-(312) 554-2001.

MIKJS
I°LOWJIfl SHOP, IINC.

-
6500.06 N, Milsvankun Ave,

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral rilrrangemenls
We Slav, Com,tnry Wreuths

3 Mmdrm'.'Sd.Y

lelciltitti LOG

(312) 631-0640
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(700) 823-2124

YOURPARENTS AMI YOU

Ballard Wins "QUIP" Award Again:
Honored By The Illinois Council On Long Term Care
Hotels love to be listed in
the book 'The Three Horn-
deed Best Hotels in the
World" by Rene Lecher, The
tistimg is a erogisitiiiis that
the holet's anomagensaist sisd
stoif work so well togetloer
that their estohlishment has
heenrecogxsioed on world class.

For Ballard, an rquivoteot
honor in the 6 stur QUIP
Award, sponsored hy the Stato
of ltliesis. Bulturd woo that
coveted honor in 0900. 1 um
proud and happy to soport
that Bollard has also beco
selected for the 6 stor QUIP
Award ils 1990.

Ballord Nursing Center and
its staff took a deep bosn
recently at a cerem000y in the
Pairner House sponsored by
the Illinois Council on Long
Term Cnre. The Councils
hoard of directnra invited
Ballard representatives to re-
reime the honor and entend
congratulations to Ballard nod
its staff "fur your achievement

Eli
Pick

iisun,'iiinisrg sua}sniissr QUIP iutatsao".
Au Exs.cotine l)isoetaas'. t

accepted Otre asvard fair
Ballai-d at a cranissoisy held ire
late Macoh to hornier tise reisst
dietioguuished long term cuse-e
ceoteru in the State T'ire
QUIP, which oOareda fer the
Quality Ineeretive Prograns, is
asnos'ded by the State of
Illinois, and io designed to
measure huso for beyoisd the
standards required for certifs-
ration a nursing ceester goes
The QUIP peogroen looks par-
ticulurly at the degree to
which tise center:
Escels in enoosicoging the
social, physical and medical
needs of its reoidentv thiough
superior rare and professionol
management.

Aiee ratier coMercO oauistbecOiasre.
. Erraiieusr- roes-r eoidersts tie puse-
tieipuree ire their ç-arr e ,essai
resurtan'irrtorsesed draines.
. t'irsnides asir e.'revs rorerseeset cris jein
ereeiessruugl's roirleirts to tasen-
tiare at their trigO reo O esel.

Easeosssusgee treed pOterne tsar-
canererarreity asnal tirneity ires'otvc-
revint.

us QUIP Airas-d is
recade, tine Stuete ratee usabin
prograsere ais Pinysicat Ttreruapy,
jetai trips, rnaidessts sens'ic'e
progruroro. colarnto'er pnogr-oeens
und special eserets.

Ballard and its etaif io
delighted to be rrcoeoioed by
the State of Illinois. The QUIP
Award meorse we ore succeed-
ing irr our efforts to bc'curer need
among the very best.

Fur further information
about Ballard, euntaet Lina
at 708-827-9800 or writea
BallardNus-sieng Center
9300 Ballard Road
lles Plaines, IL 60016

.
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Persons unknown broke car
windows in the7400bloek of Ar-
radia Streeg the 8900 block of
OlcotI Street and the 7500 block
ofLake SInce, MorIon Grove, the
night of April 15, The breakage
coslthecurossners $100, euch.

April 19, n hammor-type Bol
caused window breakage in an
'89 Gen owned by a Peresl Park
man andparked in the6400 block
of Oaklon Street and BE-type
pellets damaged the window of a
Wisconsin visitor's '86 Buick
parked in a lot in the 7700 block
ofDcmpsterStreet. -

Damagewas estimated at $100
fortbeGeo; $175 fortite Buick. -

Both window and trottI fender
damage was sustained by an '89
Plymouth In the 7600 block of
Palmakanc the night ofApril 14,

,.: Aútos
vandálized

A 1990 Chevy Beretta sus-
'allied uneuplained $500 damage
whilepankedin the i800block of
WaukeguirRoud April IS. Police
repoels noted dents and scratches
on the passengersideofthe vehi-
ele, nne

The rear tiren of a 1991 Cadil-
lac Sevetle wem slashed April li
while the car wan parked near
OS000olfRoadu Damage of $300
wasalleged. -

A

Ldwaritç

.

Atoe --.----- nn*NSPARENT__1. i atepproofifl
jealep.:

PIus m:g
Tmnsparent
Waterp,00f Sealer
a nutrblesiero p oeoussorrus es
a i'oemsnboerierrohnip penons r

moisearepeeeneueiue sr'_ii,,,, saie Prien
s P5010055 unoiesr momeare daeuse

Criminal damage
to cars reported -

canning $500 damage. The night -

of April 15, on Oketo Avenue,
sondo ofLako Street,au '85 Ponti-
ac 505tsined a broken window
and BE-size holes os atar door,
estimated at$200 damage.

That same night, on Osceola
Avonne, north of Davis Street, au
'80 Toyota snotained a broken
window and a small area of
chipped paint beneath u window,
Itwas estimatedu$200 loss. -

Another Morton Grove resi-
dent reported persons nnknawu
used a sharp object to make a hoe-
ironed scratch the length of her
car when the '86 Oldsmobile was
parked io a lot itt the 690G block
of Dempsler Street the morning
ofMarch3l. ,

The costofnepair was estimat-
ed otabeut$725.

Garage.
burglarized

Aresidentoftlte8900blocko,.
Matmora Avenue, Morton
Grove.reported unknown offend
ers enteeed his locked garage be -

Breen April 1 1-15 and took a 27
inch bike valued al $200; a circu
lar saw valued at 550 and a tool
box holding miscellaneous tools
valuedat$250.

He said he found no signs of
forced entry. .

$34,85
SaUslaction guaranteed on our Best 7 Slar Proilucts

Our Best 7'Star
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel

. 8 Year Durability

. One Coat Coverage

. Scrubbable

Custum Colors Higher

crouton Suie Peiso -

9

-RAMA N. Milwaukee

\/NILES 647-0646,'__ ne (T -ei- IIARDWARI

0T5"°''t,3°a r nn suo n sao ann i

:,:.r,

Home
burglaries

Busiñesses
suffer criminal
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Pack 175 participates
in 'Bo I-A-Tho&

The Cub Scouts olPack 175 from St. John Brebeufparlicipaf-
ed in the Thunderialley Districts Bow!-A-Thon on Saturday

Feb.23.
Shown above aro (kneeling): Theo Simon, Chris Ciaccio. Ar-

thur Rudnicki, Jason Henrikson Sen Nord and Justin Bates.
(Sack row) Matt Glon, Brian Karpes Jim Gresham, Brian Kelly,
Mike Konieozr7y, Erik Stiller, Derek Dignad, Jason Krynski and

Tom Bohling.

Nues Park District basketball champs
The Nilea Park District is

pleased to announce ist and 2nd
place fmishens in its youth and
junior highbasketball leagues,

First place in the youth league
goes to the "Blue Knights'.
Team members are Matt
lYMalley, Jainie OMalley, Pean
Demarco, Nathan Trenhiom, ¡cf-
fery Qnaiyum. Timothy Shana-
tian, Peter Mioino, Alexander
Ticken, Brian Ardell and Mat-
thew Meßrory. Blue Knights
were cohed by Mary
OMalley.

Second place finishers wete
the "Cowhoys coached by Em-
melt McGovern. Team members
are Scott Davis. Jeff Sidor, Mi-
chad Fennessy, Anthony Batta-
glia, Daniel Rudi, Paul Heikila,
Timothy Gruszeczki, Jimmy
Ryan, Jack Murphy. Stephen
Spraque, Brian Pelan. Brendan
Clancy. Sean Ga1VIn. Patrick
Barrett, Mark Cichowski.

NORTHSHORE WING'TSUN
GUNG-FU

600 Waukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
i - 708 - 724-0233

Instructor TONY KARIOTIS

'THE ULTIMATE IN STREET-
SELF-DEFENSE"

MUST BE 13 YEARS AND OVER

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

First place fmishers in the jan-
io high league goes to Btack
Magic". Team members are
Frank Ponlicelli. Costa Provis.
Demo Tavarides, Terry Roche,
Ecu Fonte, Ted Ward and Spiro

The Black Magic team was
coached by Jim Grammar and
George Katerinis.

Second place went to "Razor
Backs' coached by Tim PosedeL
Tram members are Kevin Con-
noly, Jeremiah Posedel, Sean
Connally, Dan Ebert, Daniel
Nyhan and Brian Slanczyk,

A total of ti teams competed
in the youth league for boys in
4th, 5th, 6th grade and 8 teams
competed in the junior high
league for boys In 7th and 8th
grade. A special thank you goes
to the volunteer coaches for
without them, the league would
nolise a success.

These coaches are Carlos Pat-

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging
"W&ve been serving the area

for 20 years"

Bulls
Lakers
Celtics
Spurs
Pistons

Red Aces', Celtics
i Black Aces

Lakers

Golf Manò
Park District
Basketball

LEAGUE STANDINGS
asof4/14/91

INTERMEDIATE
(7 & 8 GRADIt)

sÑiois
(9.11 grade)

MEN'S

Love Pumps
Terminators
Rainbow Coalition
Playmakers
Ridgern
Team Uno

WL5042
3 32306

w - L
3 2
3 22213

WL
82
82
7346
37
o to

TermInators Win Final

lernen, Ken Hóiman, Jim Free-
man, Alex Planlos. Tom Mocog-
ni, Ed Angarone. Paul Desario,
John Kosina, Vito Cree, Gene
Philipsid, Mary OMalley, Alan
Cook, Emmett McGovern, Me-
lissa Raddvucs, Rick Becker,
Tom Warman, Mike Brown,
Tony Sassone, Tim Posedet.
Tom Strauss, Patrick Ripoli, R.
J. Delocruz, Jim Grammes,
Craig Bennett and Kevin Wag-
ncr.

For further information on
athletic programming contact
John Jekot at (708) 967-6975.

3 qualify for
wrestling club
Marcus Wegner and TJ.

Pierce both qualified for the fili-
nois Kids Wrestling Federation
Slate Championships held down
in SpeingfieldMasth22-23.

Jim Churak placed fourth in
the sectionals held at Gordon
Tech High Schisol. The top 3
wrestlers brach weightclaso ad-
vanead,

PACKAGE
PLAN
. :,,ckx. sd,s

,xcept Ekljd,ys)
. o,,, ,ighi Iodgl,,g

. U,,les,,dGIf I ,. ' '

. o,,, CdosI of I " A,.
5u,thoc, ,,

. Oud, pool
Nll,o,,nd

g,atOltiSlOCludd

$oo,J, b,.,d ., d,bfr 0000p.00y

525 d,poal ,,qol,,d

Coach n'slnn
LocaledalIho Sloushloo.Wi,con,lonj,

llSOlfrool% sui ,dd000%4cn1
Edg,,lo,,. at55534 Phon, ll8737

Nues Club 55
Senior Menes Bowling

Team W-L
Dragon Playboys 80-32
Chats 72-40
PinChasera 70-42

68-44
68-44
65-47
62-50
59.53
57-55
56-56
53.58
51-61.
51-61
50-62
49-63
45-67

Par Bowlers
Recycled Seniors
Tomahawks
Five Aces
Fantastic Ftve
Sandbaggers
Magic Machine
Road Runners
Go For It
Etzera
Strike Force
Bull D,gs
Senior Power
Bodlno's 42-70
Nifes Playboys 41-70

st. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling

209
207
194
191

Catholic Women's Bowling
Week 01April 17, 1991

Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.
Team W-L
CandlelightJewelern- Pat koch
Winners ofthe 2nd halt Barb Bejerwaltes
lstNallBankofNileu- 66-46 Rathie Lesniak
Winners of Ist hal( 63-49 Millie Kroll
Skaja Terrace 63-49 Eleanor Capo
Debbie Temps, Ltd 52-60
Classic Bowl 45-67 High Games
State Faon tuoi 42-70 CatbyCummlaga
A. Beicewaltes Miche DeAngelo
WindjainmerTravel Carol Wesuon
itay Old's - PaekRide Phil Drozdz

Debbie HendricksHigh Series Kathie LesniakMickie Dehngelo
Carol Weason 530 Candy Reaman

DebbieHeudricks 496 Pat Koch

Mary Ann Dolce 496 Rita Hendricks

Oakton's McCann breaks discus record
Pifleen colleges and universi-

ties including Wisconsin. West-
cru Michigan, and Oaks,,,, Cern-
sunnily College competed in the
Wbeatoi,/University of illinois
track and field invilatloaal at
Wheaton College.

Oakton Community College's
track and field team was led by
BiB McCann who placed third hi
the discus and second in the shoe
put. McCann's effort of 1361"
in the discus broke the school
record by over 16 feet. McCann
had three throws over the provi-
oua school recotsi.

Coach Patrick Savage states
That McCanu has a good chance
of qualifymg for lite NJCAA
National Championships in Ten-
as in both the shot put and the

W-L
75-37
72-40
69-43
66-46
66-46
63-49
63-49
55-57
52-60
51-61
50-62
49-63
47-65
42-70 Top Bowlers
37-75 Rob Severance
36-76 rian Wozniak

. Carl Lindquist
534 Rob Schroeder
533 -- Jim Fitzgerald
530 Dave Boyd
519 JohnTeBefien

VernKosn
ErnieMarcinlak
Lea GousehaIt

fimos Buddies 40-72.
Magic Five 40-72

HOT SHOTS: Clifford Now-
ah 607-Walter Kubacki 606-Jim
Fitzgerald 582-Walter Koziol
581-Ted Stagg 572-Ast BOrn
la 561-Jesu Sears 549-Puni Ni-
choils 548-Lou Forater 946-Phil
Ganczak 546-B. Mahnen 545-
Frank ClapIR 539-Otis Powers
539-L. Pasidlora 532-Hank
SYmer 530-Heinz Klabunde
526- Joe Kucun 526-Walter i'ar-
ison 526-Chet HajslUk 525-Tim
Haisrahan 523-Ed Holland 523-
Alex Maloni 523-Andy Ander-
son 520-Joe Cerek 518-William
Kurps 517-Joe Mmm 5t6-C
Hatter 515-Ed Hanson 515

SJB Holy Name
. Society
Scores ofApril 19, 1991

Team Points
Wiedemaun & Sous Ins 124
WindjammerTravel 118
Diaéo Video 129
LoneTreelnn 123
Beierwaltes State Farm Ins 123
Anderson SecretarIal 1.15
NorthwestParishea Credit Ur107
SkaTerr. Poseed Home 99
Classic Bowt 93
Norwood Federal Savings 89

Score
734
682

.

636
609
595
591
585

. 583
548
547

..
491

,.. 499
. 489

484
483

.

210
207
194
'189.
185
184
183
182
181

Leszek Stoklosa who has al-.
ready qualified for the National
Championships in Texas in the
10K ran away from the field of
over 809 men to win the Oak
Park 'P.ace That's Good For
Ufe 5K. Stoklosa went out
with the leaders. pushed the
pace during tite middle mile, and
then raced jfse last half mile to
easily win the SKrace. -

This was Stoklosa's second
road race win in a row on the
CARA Chcait as he Itas provi-
ously won the half marathon at
the Cary March Madness. Race
with a time of just over one
hour. -

... .

THE EQUITY IN OU
ia THE SENSIBLE WAY.

Finally,. here's a. way to take advantage of the equity in your home
and enjoy the possible TAX BENEFITS without- the risk of rising in-
terest rates or the fear of having to refinance your mortgage.

First National Bank of Nues presents the SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY,
. LOAN. Compare our benefits:

. Fixed interest rate for the life of the loan.

. Repayment of BOTH principal and interest.

. No application fee . . ,

. No annual fee . .

s No points

( There is a nominai charge which includes costs for title search, re-
cordin,g fees and appraisal. loans can range from $10,000 to
$50,000 for up to 10 years. You may borrow up to 75% of the
appraised value of your home less the outstanding first mortgage
principal.) . -

Now you can borrow money for home improvements, college edu-
cation, investment opportunities, a new car, a boatwhatever you
wantwithout the fear of overextending yourself. lt's the smart and
safe way to unlock the equity in your hóme.

CURRENT RATES

TERMS

-.3YR..
. 5YR.

7 YR.
.. .1OYR.

10 YR. AMORTIZATION WITH 5 YR. BALLOON 10.95
6 AMOUNTS UP TO $50,000.00
** AMOUNTS OVER $10,000.00

THESE RATES ARESUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
. :10 learn more about our SENSIBLE HOME EQUITY LOAN, call or.

. visit Ron Raucci or Larry Callero in our Loan Deportment.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 West Oakton St.
Niles,illinois 60648
(708) 967-5300 .'.

Member FDIC A Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporatioñ

APR

10.00*
iò 95*

11 45**

i i 75**

Equal Housing
Lender

Team
Ravishing RadIshes
Carrot Cut Ups
Mighty Mushrooms
Lean, Mean Gr Beans
Bot Potatoes
Squash Ema
Tricky Tomatoes
SweetPeas
Corny Caties
Lamions Lettuce
Garlic Fenstern
Slinky Sprouts
Cool Cubs
SweetPotato Spares
classic Celery
Perky Parsley

High Series
Beierwaltes

P. Nelson
J. 1loppe

Botola
High Game
B, Beirewaltes
J. Hoppe
C. Beeflink
S. Frank
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An exubemnt program corn-
bioing the first Korean Chiidrens
Song aiidPoelry Reciting contesE
and the Korean Senior Farmers
Dancing Band will he held at the
Lincoinwood Public Library,
4000W.PraItAve., 2p.m., Satur-
day, April27.

Forthisprogram
therernaining

,i- LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE IS HEREBY 01V-

EN, PURSUANT TO An Act
in relation Io the ose of a As-
sumed Name in the conduct or
transaction of Bosiness in the
State, us amended, that a ceni-
fication was filed by the under-
tigned with the County Clerk of
Cook County.

File No. D002003 on April
6, 1991 Under the Assomed

Name of: Im Sony Flowers
With she place of Business lo-
caled al: 1004 Midway Rd.,
Northbrook Ill. 60062; the sue
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Launa Mided,
1004 Midway Rd., Nonlhbnook,
Ill. 60062.

Library slates
Korean program

Community
Activities

tickeis are limiled to Lincoln'
wood resideotu and are available
free at the circulation desk.

The control, finsE on the pm-
gram schedule, is co-sponsored
by the New World Cross-
Cultural Instilule and the Chica-
go Public Library. Participants
are Koreas-American students,
K-12. First, second and third
placed prizes will be awarded in
severalcategories.

The Dascing Band's perlon,
mance, under the direction of
Bang Cho Bun, begins at 4 p.m.
The Korean Senion Dancers pen-
fonm folk dances with drum,
googs, homsand other Inadilional
musical inslnumeolS.

The rollicking enlcntainment
leads-off special programming
for the Korean-American corn-
monily and continues with S film
festival in May. These programs,
which are free to the public, are
made possible by a federal Li-
brary Sosvicm and Consleuction
Act grant awarded by the Illinois

. StaleLibnary.
Ponfuntlieniufonmation call the

library at(708) 677-5277.

LEGAL NOTICE I
SILLAGE 5F NORTON sInon

Cook 5000Cl. IllinOis
i Inni COCAL STREET 1UPRO0EUENTS

. - INVITSTION FR0 SInS
NOTICE 5 00005V GiVEN Cs I$ p,OOi dOOlOdtho 000,5 or r oslo.. Of

tie 011109e 01 80,100 0,00.. 500k 000fll5. IllinoiS. I 50,05010 5 SISO Will
bo,oç.100 d Or the '1001 LOcal 51,00* mr,000menle.

ni ds,eiiibO,oteiOSdU p IO the hOU, of 10:00 em. Lobi TiWe, On the
atol dey ut MOO 1001, at the OttIco of Olr500t e ornmOn Ito O0VOiOPmOflt.

i,, tho Ribhe,d T. Fllckinue, Municipel Center, tISI Capulitle 000ru. . No,.
sor Otovo, iiii3Oie. end Will S rusticO o renedondreedetlhe t time.

Tb 5155109 t o,msan t t oeumerleereauaiiabioottfle Ottico of the ni-
tooter ut o Dnrmurit y Oevelormert, 01110go Of Norton Groes. illinois, upon

polvo, I o linead m ut Twenty erS 001105 doliere 1520.001 ehich is 555
rolurdebls . Bi demue t besuamitlo I on Oho tormo yrooidod.

rho Diroclur 01 0 ommor ill OeOoiopmorO hoe beonoO th oriOedto,et050 ro
boue piume, s pehilibot i onean S Proposule to any poteor . 111m, Or corpu,a.
lt untiul 5000m i doretohoorbow litied. Ali hidde,e muet he yresuslitiod
milI the 0e yartmon t of rrhepottetior. - Stato of 1111,010. end ho Cettiti.
001e 01 Eiitihiiil thIel hoSubmitto d o the Sillage prior io i nSuerce of
pi clou, t Speoilioetiure.

T howo,koiiibo rortielld rundod by Motor Fusi Too R000nuee . aS tu

nOie DoporImon I or Trane portolior p,000dureean d poiioioo wilt be ob.

fliibIda011Ored,nuetb eacuompenio dbyabidbord.00Sh orueriitied
chock node payable lo the P,sei Oertar d the luatd 00 T ruelsoe or Oho Oil.
loge cl 00,10, 01000 ir t 500n,OOht et not looethor tice peroent innI ot
I h0009,000le u! Ihe bi dosaguoronteo Ohet ir the bid is accepted. a cor.
trout outil be0000umrrato d. in additlor. cii bid de,eenorogoirs O t o submit
un'uliideuit cl 000uiabiiity' with hein bid.

Thoriuhit 000icoar hr's guie,ityardtonelobten yorailbidS lors.
ea,uodtolhO Fregi dontor d Soerd of Trustees 01 the Olilago ot Monten

Oateuj al Motion Grove, iiiinois, this roth dey or aprii. laat
Spiro e. sourtaiae
Finares sireotot
011109e . el lAgOon Grecs

Sammer basketball leagum
are now being formed at the
MorIon Grove Park District.

Returning teams must apply
by April 30. Afterthis time, new
learns will be selected.

There aie openings for men's,
women's and girl's high school
teams. Applications are avails-
hIe at the Prairie View Comma-
nity Center, 6834 Dempsler St,

Fees are $475 per team plus a
forfeit fee of $40. For more in-
formation plese call 965-7447. u

Trip to see
'Cinderella'
planned

Nues Park District is hosting
a trip May 4 to the Centre East
Theatre fur The Springfield Bal-
let Company's pnodoction of
Cinderella.

The school bus will leave
from Ballard Leisem Center at
1:15 p.m. and relumiog al 3:45
p.m.

Alt ageu ano welcome, those
naden 16 must be accompanied
by on adalt. Register early, we
must have at least 18 persons lo
go.

Fon additional infouoatiou
phosc 824-8860. .

Cost is SU/parsoc.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
ILLINOIS POLLUTION

CONTROL BOARD
NOTICE OF HEARING
Public Notice is heneby gives

that the Pollution Control Board
will hold a public heariug io the
matter ofPCB 90-218, People of
the State of Illinois y. A. B.
Dick Company. on May 21,
1991 at 10:00 am., at the State
of tllinois Center, Saite I l-500,
loo West Randolph SIred, Chi-
cago, Illinois. This date is sub-
ject to change without notice
and may be confirmed by con-
meting the Office of the Clerk,
312/814-3620.

. Nues Art Guild
presents artist

. . THEBTJOL

MG basketball
leagues forming

John C. Manliti
Chairman

Matilpr Perch, Chicago ham
artist-will be giving a program
she calls "Painting ou Location".
fonthe neatNiles ArtGuild meet-
ing on Wednesday. May I, at
7:30p.m., in the Niles Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues.

Perch grew ap along Ihr lake-
frost, with its beautiful punks and
colorful neighborhoods and that
beginning still influences her as
she returns to those locations lo
paintandsketch.

She also delights in painting
thc cuna! scene, flowers from her
gaedcuonwild Betilo, or the fanta-
sios from hen own imaginings.

Diñner. benefits Boy
Scout program

Wantto have afunevening and
at she same time help support the
vital Bay Scossa program? If bo,
nesenvethe evening of April 26,
from 6:30 p.m. - midnight so at-
tend the Thuodenvaltey District
Community Service Award Dio-
ncr at the Fireside Banquet Cen-
len.

A ticketpnice of$50 pen person
will bring participants a delicious
tEurer, an entertaining program,
dancing, and the occasion to hou-
or Roth North Shore Volunleers,
who will receive public service
awards fon their community sen-
vice.

To orden tickets on make a do-
nation, checks Shoold be made
payable to: Northwest Suburban

BEST4
CLEANERS

I

Losore Shopping Cuvier

u.- yLIJBLE COUPON-

=iu=///////
I

7160 W. Oewyslur

j

Moo-v Grove
OOaTE SERVICE POCK-UP n DELIVERY

(Parking Ir Iront)
SAMEDAYuERVICE (708) 581-0060

- $1 .50 SWEATERS i
I Coupon mwst be proewnied I I MeSSy. Cuupun'mmt b proemiod
I with Ineowlna wrder. lint veild I I .o. Inoeoelnn w,dsr. Net untOS with

V with noy other offese. Bring In I I etty ether otturo. nylon in by Jal1t4 I by Juty lot Nod reaniMe EEll ist end noniO. ERES Stsnea. thra

LuTmaae Ihm Owl. let. IY° let.
*Ecwters VALUABLE COUPON h/8thfr-J'

SPRING GREEN
i PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &.TREE CARE
..

Thn PyofossimowlS io ToSai Lowfl Cano

SPRNC.I
GREEN

mnm,bor uf PROFESSIONAL
LAWNCAREASSN.0SAMERICA

LAWN CARE. TREE CARE

1 FERTILIZING . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

1 . CRAB GRASS te WEED CONTROL S TREE SPRAYING
. . INSECT N DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

., . CORE CULTIVATION

j FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255
VALUAILE COUPON Bì28'48

LUAItE COUPON

She considers the subject of the
painting lo be not nearly as im.
portant as the emotional nrapons-
es from whichapaioting evolves.

Hen work has been shown in
numerous 1-person and corn-
bind exhibitsandjuniedartfàieo,
where she has won many awards.
Henwork is nepnesenTedin gallen-
irs in tttinois, Wisconsin and
Michigan. Manityns paintings
are in both corponate and private
collections throughout the U.S.
and abroad, including six lending
libraries.

Rcfneshmeatv wilt be senveolat
the program A $1 donation is re-
quested from non-members.

Council, Boy Scowls of..America,
and mailed lo: Phil Martell, Dis-
tnictEsecalive,NsrthwestSubu1-
han Council, Boy Scoots of
America, 600 N. Wheeling Road,.
MLPnospect, IL 60056.

Travel lecture
on southwest set

Travel Ihr Southwest without
eben leaving ilte library on May t
at 2 p.m. at the Niles Public Li-
booty.

Dorothy Viola will share her
Inadoland geological experiences
with you as she lectures and
presents slides on her personal
adventures throughout Southern
Utah and California, Arizona and
New Mexico.

This program is free and open
to all. Reservations can be made
bycalliug967-8554.

Teens compete
in basketball
leagues

The Nìlm Park District is
pleased to announce the slant of
two basketball leagues fon high
school players.

The first leugne is fon high
school girls. . Games in this
league are played on Thursday
nights beginning at 6 p.m. with
the conclusion of the season on
May 30.

The second league is for fresh-
man/sophomore boys and games
in this league une played ou Son-
day nights. Game times are, 7
p.m. and 8p.m. Season schedule
begins on April 28 and ends tan
June 30. A total of five teams
from area high schools partiei-
pate in this league. Why not
como ont to Orerean Heights, Its-
calmi at 8255 Oketo in NoIes,
where both legues are played at,
and watch some esciting high
school basketball?

Fon farther information on alb-
letic programmiug, contact John
Jotzotat(708) 967-6975.
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Nurse expert
speaks at conference

Eulamae Watkins Iwan 54
chairperson, Department of Oc-
cupational Medicine, l'arkside
Health Management Crnpora-
tion, a wholly-owned subsidiaiy
of Lutheran General Hospital
Corporation, will present a one
day seminar on Developing a
Worksite Pre-relinement Plan-
fling Program during the 1991
American Occupational Health
Conference (AOHC) April 27 -
May 3 in San Francisco Califor-
nia.

twos it a longtime Northbrook
resident- She has served on the
School District #31 school boned
andfligh School District #225 as
a caucus president. Currently, in
ndditioa lo ber position with
PHMC, Iwan leclnres at the Uni-
vecsityoflllinoiS, Chicago.

Iwan's peeuentation is one of
the sessions focnsing ou critical
workplace health issues includ-
ing occupational sess, workers'
compensation, AIDS and health

EulamaeWatkinSlwa1t

care workers, cumulative trauma
disorders, health care cout con-
tainment, health promotion in the
workplace, OSHA compliance,
Ihr changing demographics of
theworkforce and The American
WishDioabilitieoAcl

Hospital introduces
traumatic stress program
A new prograni for adalls who chological therapy and n variety

alo eaperiencing traumatic stress of group therapy sessions; mari-
Itas been inirodnced by Foreul tal or family therapy may also
HospitalUnique in ils highly tar- takeplace
getedtocustheTnaumatic Stress lo many ioslances. Dr. (trolas
progeamrecognizes theprol'ound said, patienta will hase blocked
effects that severe stress can out all memory of a stress-
cause and ils significant impair- indacingevent They may be able
ment of abilitiea in all areas of to recall aothing of their child-
life. hood years, for instance Yet as

Available on an inpatient as an adult, the reuidaal damage of
wellasoalpaliefllbauiu theTtau- the stress they experienced can
malic Stress Program will ad- manifest ¡(Self as eating disor-
dress the specific effects of toan- dora, panic attacks, or nevere de-
malic stress onperuons who have
experienced: physical or sexual In addition to evaluation by a
abaw; inces( or a catastrophic multi-disciplinary team and de-
event (such as sadden loas, major velnpment of an individualized
surgery lhatredaceslheqaality of treatment plan, the prograta will

- life, major illness, severe aces- include the establishment of ma-
dent, war or wimeusitig a violent afly agreed upon goals (be-
orterrorizingevent) tween Ute patient and the treat-

According to Dale Ourlas, ment team)
M.D., clinical director, the foes- Formoinfonaalion,callFOr-
10-six week pmgram will include eat Hospital at (708) 635-4H11,
individaal psychiatric and psy- extenuion224or225.

Living wills
discussed at church

Lee Joslen of the Lutheran tary forms and help in making

Geared Hospital will speak them out will be avallable.

about the legnI options sad Peesenlation is free at St.

choices of tire terminally ill on Johns Lutheran Church; 4707
April 28 at9:30 am. l'eau Ave.; Liacslnwuod.

He will rxpaliu Ihn variables Call (708) 673-3378 for iafoe-
involved in living wills and dar- motion.
able power of attorney. Noces-

Por afl the Woman you are...
. Your health needs are speelal

- and we gier yOs the specral
attentien gnu need with
experienced. quality care n u
truly usippaittee atmssphere.
Medical lemmes include
. HetithCure

gumin,tinn
Compinin oontidcnsicli5y

Incoanormenpind

Gnernt Cure Indside.,
s Oritp.ti.nt smg..y
Tubul Ug.uon
F.mily Planning
. Pregnancy Testina

Dv, Plainer
2474 N. W. Dnrrpiter

Salta 158
(708) 296-9330
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Tanning salons
pose health
risks

The bold headline reada: "Got
a Minute? GetaTan. The small-
erpriatgoeuOfltOSay Ihatit's one
of the oldest and safest facilities
ofitaltind.

Sects is atypical advertisement
for the current rage of salons
promising a golden tan. These
popalar tanning parlors claim a
single session will begin lo make
you lookhealthy,feel healthy and
soften your skin so that it be-
cometmote "healthy."

Butbuyerbeware. If ever there
was a time for an eclucaled constt-
mertoreadbetween the lines, this
luit.

Tanning salons first appeared
several decades ago. llar you
coaldalwaystell a real Ian from a
fake one. The old tanning boothn
used san lamps that produced nl-
teaviolct B (UVB). These usually
produce more ofa sunburned ap-
peaeance that doesn't look any-
thing like spending a week in the
Caribbean.

In the past dccadc those tan-
niag parlors bave once again be-
come popular as new "techaolo-
gy haspcosiucedsanlassPs lhatdo
give you a naturel looking tan.
And the amoantof tisse you need
IO spend ander tholights is afmo-
tisa of the time il would take sit-
lingea the beach.

So far, so good? No, not so
good. Deematologista loday
agree that sunbathing solely to
workupanicetanisnotheallhy.

The sua gives off dangcmus
sllraviolot rays that can lead to
wrinkles, dey skin and skia can-
cera. The indoor tanning ma-
chines peodsce those samt altra-
violet raya and prodnce those
sameskiuprolltems.

The people who work at the
loaning saloon may tell you that
theie rays are safer than the sun's,
butitjastisn'tSO.

Many of the newer tanning
lamps produce ultraviolet A
(UVA) lighL UVAdoes noI in it-
self postinee u barn. It does pro-
duce a somewhat immediate
darkening of anes pigment, re-
salting in a Itas. If that was all
UVA did, there would be no nr-
gument. Bat them is more to the
slofy.

Scientists have discovered that
UVA lightpenetrates much deep-
er into your skin than UVB or
banning rays.

This lightcan interfere with the
body's immune system, leading
to an increased chance of caacer
internally auwell ason the skin.

For more information send a
self-addressed, stamped cave-
lopeto the American Academy of
Dermatology, P.O. Bon 3116,
Evanston, 11,60204-3116.

u--

\ H. PETER NNHAUS M B. teCS

VEIN CARE CENTER

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcérs

. Injection Scierotherapy

. Surgery

. w Lake Aware Glenvin Il, 65025

Lose weight for health,
not cosmetic reasons

The aerivalof spring and the medically unsound weight con-
promise of wooster deys ahead trol practices as fad dieting and
motivates millioys of Americans nutritionally unbalanced dtels.
todiorinprepurationfor'Bathing Stifler notes that, The good
Suit Season.' However, accord- news is there are effective wetght
ing 10 a leading obesity expert, bm programs available which
Americans should not lose will heippeople lyse wetght safe-
weight simply io look better in a ly and, most huporlantly. teach
bathing suit. theskillsneeded lo maintain their

LuweenceStifler,Fh.D.,obcsi- weightless.
ty expert and president of HScIR Dr. Stifler suggests consumers
(Heath Management Resownes), ask the followingquestionS:
a national preventive health care .j)cj the program require a
company specializing in weight physical exam and medical teats
management programs. says prior to the start ofthe diet toua-
"There are a number of serions cover polential conditions which
medical risks assocoted wilh may require medical attention?
obesity. Tryingtofitintoasmall- .Wsis the Iraining andback-
er baihiag sait is fine, but there groundofthe staff?
are more important reasons to ls the diet nutritionally com-
slimdown." plete?

The National Institute of What is thu rate of weight
Health concluded in a recent re- loss? Doostheprogram have vor-
port that you do not need to be ifiabledatnonthesnccessealesol
"obese" before weight nIstete to pastclieuls?
have an adverse effect On your .Am t able lo speak with for-
health. Every pound over ideal merçlients?
body weight (as defined in the .'l,t/hatkind ofinformation will
1959 Metropoliten Life Insu- I learn while in the program?
rance Tables) constitutes u health Will I get a chance to practice"
risk. These risks start to escalate theskillsl learn?
dramatically when a person is 20 Does the program teach and
percent or more over ideal bedy emphasize physical activity
weight. which is essential for weight lose

Being overweighc . and weightmaintenance?
ls the single major canse of Will I learn specific skills and

highbloodpressure information to maintain my
.Couadbutes to joint, tendon, weight toss?

and back problems, as well as the program track pa-
prelnatureaging heut's 5UCCO55 in keeping Use

Inereases risks during prof- weightoff-overlhelongteem?
nancy and surgery .Will I learn self-management

ls responsible for.most cases skills so t don'thavetu relyon the
ofTypell (sdulton-set)diabetes staff or support group after I

Substantially increases the leavetheprogeam?
riskofheartauackasdstroke }lJsdJt Programs in weight

Stifleraddsthat, "Many eonsu- maungement,risk factormanage-
mers are unaware of the health mont and smoking cessation ore
implications ofbeing overwetght offered is more than 300 hospi-
and are only concerned with these tals, medical schools, asd medi-
cotmetic appearance. This alo- calcentees natioswide.
taUe, coupled with the cultural For information on the 11H11
emphasis on being thin, has shiv- program in yoer area, call: (617)
en many desperate individuals to 357-9876.

Weilness Week
continues at 0CC

Weilnem Week activities con-
linac atOaklOn Community Col-
lete campuses in Des Plaines
and Skokie April 25 and 2.6.

The theme of this year's pro-
gram is "Creating Options, Mak-
ing Choices." Lectures and se-
Uvillos ferns on the power of
chinee in each individual's life.
Wellness" in a multi-

dimenlional concept that at-
tempts -to create a balance be-
twees the mind, the body. and
the spirit.

Thursday lectures atthe Des

Plaines campus. 1600 E. Golf
Road, run from 9:30 am. to 8:45
p.m.. and cover such topics as:
aIrosa management, problem
solving, living at home vs. living
on your own. the benefits of
laaghtér, and the dynamics of
role-playing.

Friday Des Plaines campus
lectures run from 9:30 am. to
12:15 p.m. and include talks on
syneegy, lifestyle assessment,
sexuality, and depression.

Lectures are available ThIes-
day only at the Skokie campus,
t701 N. Lincoln Ave. "Happily
Ever After: Myth or Realily" is
followed by "Care for the Cace-
giver."

Both campases feature fitness
testing from 7:30 am. te Noon
on Friday, April 26, The Oes
Plaines campas offers "Fit Shop
for Students" in the Student
Center for a $30 fee. Call (708)
635-1885 for an appointment.
"Health Risk Analysis" is of-
fern! at Oakton's Skokic campus
(Room 252) for $25. Call (708)
635.1419 for an appointment.

For mom information on
Welinem Week activities, or a
schedale of lecture topics, call
(708) 635-1745.

Stay Healthy!
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Catheterization lab iniltone reached . .

New procedure
revolutionizes appendectomies
A new nwgicat procedute re- used for gynecological onrgical

cenlly started at Rush North
Shire Medical Center in Skolde

ltmCadiitS. By 1989 the lechnol-

enablés a person to undeego an ° expanded to gall bladdee re- -

appendectomy with Parlessphys-
moval--called laparoscopie chu!-

leal and emotional strom thun ecystectomy.

, . would have been experienced the laparoscopie ap-

lhroughaninvastveoperation.
gmdetmy, which in most cases
takes approximately 40 minates.
three tiny incisions are made in
thelowerabdomen. Tubes aie in-
sorted thmugh these incisiones-
one tebe carries a lens and is at-
Inched to a video monitor; the
oUter two are nun! te innert a va-
rietyofopetalinginstntments.

"Most patients with acute ap-
pendicitis are candidates for 1h11
surgery," reports Dr. Valasco. -
'Because therein nach a small in-
cilios and minimal disruption of
muscle and other tissue, patients
experience leas bodily - trauma.

The new Cardiac Calhetetizatr'Ofl Laboratory

at Swedish CovenantHospitaI, 5145 N. Ca(ifor-

nia Ava., raaclteda milestone recently with the
treatment ofita 100th pedant Elenca Kuestro of
Portage Park. KuentrO Ja cortgraMated hère
(from left) by br. AMn Somberg, t'ba president
ofmedical affairs; Dr, Raji,tder Cullasti, head of

Foot and ankle
care Often
overlooked

At the Midwest Foot and An-
hie Center (5 locations), spectal
cate in pcovtded for an impur--
tant, yet often overlooked. part
of the body - the foot and ankle.
Special1ytrained anti licensed

.,çtnrs ofpndialric medicine of-
fer complete medical and surgi-
t;aLcam.

Services include diabetic foot
care, management of peripheral
vascular disease. Irealinent of
fracturen Md infections, and
general podiatric care. Other ser-
vices inclùde outpatient surgery.
fitting and casting of orthotics.
spocuilized ?WS and emergen-
cycare ..

As un outgrowth of a 15-year
podiatry residency teaching pro- Chùrch plansgram at Thorsit, the - Midwest
Foot and Ankle Center strives to blood drivé -become the ."Center of Excel-
1eilc" of podiatric. cam in the - St.Lambetl'sChuivhin Skokie
Chictigoland area. - will host a community blood

Managed care programa for drive on Sunday. Apri! 28-in the
foot health cate are currenCy be- church basement at 8148 5. Kar-
ing esp!orgd. florale serves as 10v. The drive will be held Born
an education center, as weB as 8:30a.m.to 1:30p.m.
training center for WIlliam

Blood drive citsiuperson, Don-SchoB College of Podiatry resi-
naMobrlein. asksellgible donorsdents.
to stop inauddonateor call (708)The Midwest Foot and Ankle
673-0500. ext. 228 for an ap-Center. located within Ute hospi-
pointment.Ial facility st 850 W. Irving Park

Road. Chicago. treats over 3.000 Eligible donors must be in
patients a year. good health. weight ut least 110

pounds andheat least 57 years of
Oncology group age. In addition, donors shosld

eat a well-balanced meal beforeplans agenda donating. All volunteer donors
will receive a mini-physical,

The Oncology Support Group which includes checking a do-
of Swedish Covenant Hospital nor's temperature. iron level,
has planned an upen discussion blood pressure and cholesterol
for its meeting at 1 p.m. on Pri- level.
day, April26, inthe AndersonPa-
vilios, 2?51 W. Winona.

Welcome!- The meetings, which acofren
and open to all cancer patients

MICHAELSTEVENsud their families, see moderated
ARYMANby trained counsetors ou the has-

A boy, Michael Steven Asy-pital's staff. During su open dis-
man,8lbs. 11 1/2 oz., oit MarchCstsion members are free to 151k
11, teDmne andGeorge Arymanshoal matters of coucern with
of 3460 Salem Wallt, North-others in atleudance. -
brook. Gamdpareata Steve andFor more information conlact
Dolores Tootoolaa of Chicago.Steve Jackson, Pastoral Care de-
uadColette!sayl1Hl0fNt1e5

SCH's cardiolugy services, who performed the
catheterization; and Elizabeth Magntison, RN,
supervisorofthe Cardiac Cath Lab. The Cardi-
so Catit Lab ispartofajOiflt venture agreement
between Swedish Covenant Hospital and III!-

foin MasonicMedicalCeflter. - -

Health performance
lab services offered

If you are seeking to start a cian supervised graded exercise.
physical program, or are recov- ee.jU tests (strom tmls).
erlag from an illness ce heart physical fitness evaluations. de-
problem; the ncr-vices of the Le- termination of body composi-
naiag Tower YMCA Human tion, muscnlar strength and flex-
Performance Lab is the best way ibillty, HDL and tolsi
to start. cholesterol screenings and btood

The Human Performance Lab chemistry tesla.
is capable of administering a va- For more details, please con-
riet)' of evalnation procedures tact Slacey Nowak at (708) 647-
for determining a person's 8222.
present health filltcss status
Based on the resalte, exercise
guidelines see established
through an individual-consults-
lion. -

TesIs offered include: physi-

st.- Lambert's -

In most cases, a person has a
hospital slay of about 12 hours.
can return to normal activity
within days and has no visible
scar. TIte prodecure is called la-
paroscoptc appendectomy.

- Few surgeons in the Chicago
area are performing thin prurit-
dure. Dr. loue Velasco, chairman
of Rush North Shore Medical
Ccnler's.Department of Surgery,
began performing tIte procedure
at Rush North Shore in late
March.

This minimally invasive pro-
cedures employs optic technolo-
11' calledluparoscopy. used since
theearly 1970's for abdominal di-
agnostic and exploratory pence-
dures. Since the early 1980's, la-
paroscopy Itas been increasingly

Dr, Valasco anticipates that it
won't be long before surgeons
will slsrt using Ispseoscopy for
hernia royale,. bowel resection,
treatment of ulcer. disease, and
cancer surgery.

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES
w . .a a US U u MARK ROSANOVA,M.D....U...U STE.108
e u u i a U 6333 N.MILWAUKEE AVE.-.' u u u CIOICAGO.1LL1N01S60646

( \ . u u s (312) 594-OOl5

\.___ i s u. : :: Because nothing should stand in

. u. the way ofoblatnsng the quality

s eyecare you deserve. we have...
n CONVENIFET HOURS. including eveninus & wmknnds
. paFF. PATIENT TRANSPORTATION
n A government counsel to weepl 5JEDICARE AssIC.NMRNT foe

mrgesy and uBico visits.
n RF.0 SCRRISNINC.S ihr ee.taroetu, gtuneoma. macaloe degenere.

dun rad dinhotie nyu disease. (Cdl fur an nppuinlment ur bmehurei usi
these comlitium.

n A COIJRTF.OIIS STAFF tu fUl ostusid tile inssemee formi fur

YIIOOI.iI Msa. 52-6; Tare. 52-8; Wad. 9-i; Thnru. 12-u; Ftl. 9-St Sil. 10.2

.

TO FINDAGOOD DOCTOR,
STICK WITH SWEDISH.

FREE REFRJGERAJDR MAGNET.
tfyou're looking fars physician or
anything doe to do with your hedlthr
bare's a reminder Swedish Covenant
Hospital io all you need.

\Ve have information on over 250
doctors la over 40 specialties. Phas our
weight control progratals, stop smoking
clinico, fitness clauses atad our free and
reduced price health screenings like
cholesterol tents attd mamarsography.

5145 North Califernis Awnue
clsicago, IDeeis 60625

So call today for your free magnet.
And remember, ifyou're looking for
a new doctor, or need information on
almost any health service, call your
neighborhood health source, Swedish
Covenant Hospital at (312) 989-3838.
'We're always on the stick. -

Swedish Covenant Hospital
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Resurrection offers
shuttle bus service

Re 1tment Center

edical mer Opportunities

Holy Family
. slates activities

Honro Peritoñeal Dialysis is a
growing option for many pa-
tients faced with treatment dcci-
nions regarding chronic renat
failure. Holy Family Hosptal,
comer of River and Golf Roads,
will Co-Sponsor a Peritoneal Di-
alysis Awareness Day on April
29,rcpealcdMay3 from Il am.
to 7:30p.m. Nurses, patients and
family members are invited to
ntop by for demonstration and
discnssion on dialysis treatment

For moon information, call
Traisng Director Catita Waleje-
rid at (708) 491-1214.

The Auxiians of Holy Family
Hospital will ring in the spring
ocasos with a Images of
Spring" Luncheon and Entro-
tainment al Chateau Rand. Des
Plaines, on April 30.

Soical hour wilbegin at li
am.. with Inncb nlarling at
12:30 p.m. The event benefits
Boly Family Hospilal'n patient
monitoring system. For ticket in-
foamation, call 297-1800, ext.
1165.

In accordance with ils mis-
nion, Holy Family Ilospilal shall
cònlribute lo the health otiLo pa-
tienta, their families andito staff
by providing a smoke-free envi-
Ornment beginning May 1.
Smoking will not be allowed on
tho hospilal premises, except in
Ilse desigsaled area of the bus-
pilaI, substance abuse and hot-

Continuing Care
conference scheduled r

Neonatal experts from as far
away as England will highlight
'Continuing Care of the High-
Risk Infant," a nymposinm pee-
senled by Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center De-
parimene of Pediatrics and Divi-
sion of Neonatology.

Also on listed for the event
will be WBBM-TV Health Re-
partee Susan Anderson. The pro-
gnon is scheduled for Thursday,
April 25, and Friday, April 26,
at Luthrran General Hospital
(L.G.H.), 1775 Dempoter St.,
Park Ridge.

Internationally-known Victor
Dobowilz, M.D., Ph.D., profes.
sor of Pediatrics, Department of
Pediatrics and Neonatal Medi-
cine, Hammersmith Hospital,

Hospital offers
diabetes program

LivingWell with Diabetes," a
freeprogram for persons with di-
abutes and their families, will be
given on Wednesday evenings,
May 1 then 22, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Swedish Covenant Hospital in
the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Winona.

The program will cover sais-
jects of interest to persons with
diabetes, sach as, wlsattodo in an
emergency, nutrition and meal

pier rooms.

A telecommunicalions device
called TDD/T1Y is available at
Holy Family Hospital for hear-
ing impaired individuals who
call er are patients at Ilse Isospi-
Ial. Hooked np through the
phone lines, the device operates
on a signal which activates a tel.
etype machine to transmit mes-
sages. To access the line, call
the main hospital number (708)
297-1800, or for more informa-
tion ask for ext. 2110.

As a reminder, Illinois law re-
quiren infants to be placed in ap-
proved car seals when uaveimg
by cae, Holy Family Hospital,
located at the corner of Golf and
River Roads, Des Plaines. senfs
infant wits designed fee your
bab'n prreeìsion. The rental fee
in $10 for the year plus a $20 re-
fundable deposit For more in-
formalion, call (708) 297-1800,
ext. titiO.

Holy Family Hospital's stress
management classes will help
youlsandle everyday suces more
efficiently. The next series of
classes are being held May 16,
23 and 30 from 7-9 p.m. The
cost of lise three-class series is
$65 per prison. there is a $10
discount for seniors and couples.
For more information, call (708)
297-1800, cxl. 1110.

London, England, and his ,vife,
Lilly Dubowilz, M.D., lecturer
in Neonatal Neurology, Depart-
ment of Pediatrics and Neonatal
Medicine, Hammeesmith Hospi-
Ial, will present Workshops and
lectures on the geslational as-
sessment Dabowiiz score, neu-
rological assessment and Ike
floppy newborn infant. Ander-
son will discuss 'Are We Hay-
ing Fun Yet?/ Raising Children
lnThe'90s."

Among the topics to be ceo-
cred are the development out-
come of cocaine-exposed in-
furls, cultural difference in
child-rearing, educational impS-
rations of pervasive develop-
mental disorders and motor de-
velopment

Skin cancer
screening set

planning, glscose self-
monitoring and exercise and dia-
betescontrol.

Mary Ans Lopez, RN, nurse
manager, is the program coordi-
nasce and Debbie Davis, RN, is
the nurse educator. A therapeutic
dielician and a pharmacist from
thehopsiral staffalso will partici-
pale.

Formorrinformatissn er berg-
ister call Davis at 878-8200,
x5256, or989-3823.

A free skin-cancer screening Appointments are required
will be held from 11 am. to 3 and will be accepled nnlil Fr1-
p.m. on Sunday, May 5. on the day, May 3. To make an ap-
fifth floor of Rush North Shore poiniment call the Medical Cen-
Medical Center in Skokie. ter at (708) 933-6425,

Participants may want to wear For further inforipation, call
swimming sulta under their rush North Shore Medical at
clothes. (108) 93-6425. .......r

Exercise can
help reduce
back pain

Exercising regularly and prop-
erly is one of the best ways lo
prevent or alleviate back pain,
according to experts.

"Regular exercise tones and
strengthens noI only your bark
muscles, but also the muscles
that support the bark," says
Diane DeMarco, executive di-
rector of The National Exercise
For Life tnstitnte.

With as many as eight Ont of
to Americans likely to develop
back pain at some time in their
lives, and the greatest risk occur-
ing between the ages of 35 and
55, half the vorking population
will he affécted during their
most productive years, accord-
ing to a recent aride by Steven
R. Weiner, M.D., chief of the
Rheumatology Division of Olive
View Medical Center, Los An-
geles.

Why do so many people snf-
fer from back pain? The -cames
can be related to any one of v-
eral remons, including poor
keIth, lack of fitness, stress,
smoking and drug abuse. Certain
job categories can also cause
employers to be more prone to
back problems.

"The bad news for while cot-
lar executives is that prolonged
sitting can also promote back in-
jury. Indeed, where lower back
pressure is concerned sitting is
the worst- physical- -position,"

- says Dr. Weiner in, "Oh, My
Aching Back," is the July issue
ofManageams Review.

If ignored, flotes Dr. Weiner,
back pains are burdensome to
both,the patient and his or hes-
company.

The goad news for hark pais
sufferers is that, when tackled
early, back problems are usually
curable. Long-lerna preveslive
measures against back pain
should inclode daily exercises,
such as warm-ups, stretching
and conditioning exercises for
the buck. Improved posture,
sIs-00g abdominal watt muscles,
and losing excess weight are
also important.

"More and more orthopedic
doctors, physical therapists, ex-
recise physiotogists and ethers
are recommending tots! body
exerciues ro their patients.

"By strengthening muscles
such us the abdominats, gtuser.
als, hamstrings, erector spinse,
(which is located in the tower
back,) tatiuimus dorsi in the
mid-bark region und the trapezi-
us or shoulder masctes, yes pro-
trot your spine from shovic," ex-
plains Jeff Zwiefet, exercise
physiologist with The National
Exercise For Life Institute.

For example, Dnnphy says, if
you lift something und your
arms are weak, the force from
the lifting must be loaded some-
place else, su igoes 55) the back.
If your anus and legs were
strong, then they could absorb
that shock,

Consult your local back tpo-
nahst for reconsmendations ou
the exercises best suited to your
particular condition, says The
National Exercise For Life tush-
tute.

Por more information on re-
dncing back pain and discomfrt,
call or write The National Esce-
rise For Life Institute, Box I,
Chauka, MN 55318, (612) 448V
3094,

Schoenberg 'earns about
home fraIth care

In recognition of the more
than two million registered flurs-
eu who meet America's daily
beahthscure crests, the work of
May 6 to 11 has been pro-
claimed National Nurses Week
throughout America. -

To support this important
event Jeffrey M. Schoenberg, Il-
hinois stase representative in the
56th district and a member of
the tlinoiu.Cssmmiltce on Health
Care, witl make a Home Cure
Visit Tour Apri! 29 to learn
what home heatthcare is all
abouc lo oboerve what nurses do
in-the home for their patients; to
fus-tIser understand how govern-
ment monies, both State and
Federal, are spent to help pa-
lieuE; to Icaria more about Elder
Care in the home; and to ob-
serve nursing standards.

In gratitude for his efforts ou
behatf of nurses Kimberly Qual-
ity_ Care of Skokie will present
Schoenberg a certificate of ap-

- Forest Institute
plans open house

Foresttnstitssn o[Prolessioaat
Psychology, a graduase schaut of
clinical psychology tocaSeS at
200 Glendate Street is Wheeling,
wilt hold as opes house for aspir-
ing ctinicat psychotogy students
st6:30p.m.Wedncsday, May t.

Deb Jsjko, dirccsor of student
affaira; said participants can meal
she faculty and ssaff,cssmine the
library and other facilities and sit
in 05 classes.

Founded in 1979 as an jude-
pendent not-for-profit graduate
achoot, Forest Instj5et s among
the targesi preparers of profes-
siena! psychologists in she Unit-

Fundrais
Parkside Fit

Members of the Chicago
Bears, radio personality Peler
Dean from The Mix 102 and Lt.
Goy. Robert ICustra ara a few of
the people who will be ost hand
for an evening of fun and fettow-
ship to raise fseds for Parkside
Sport and Fitness Center Sa5ur
day, May 18, at Parkside East
Deli, 1775 Dempstcr Ss., Park
Ridge (adjacent to Lslhern Gen-
eral Hospital).

Starting at 6 p.m. the evens in-
etudes cocktails and dinner and
both a live and sitent aucsioa.
Reservations must be made by
Friday, May 3.

Among the sumerons section
prizes are a framed Chicago
Bears jersey signed by alt the
team members, an aatographrd

preciation ant the conclusion of
his tour.

Shirley Grey, ICQC Skokie
branch manager syau, "This

- weekiu particutar we recognize
the efforts and achievements of
those cure givers who give so
much to this community's health
ud welt-lacing. This iv Ilse time

Tor chiesta and famity members
-to miste the combination of
compassion and technical corn-
petence we have come to expect
from our nursing profession."

With the theme 'Thanks for
Curing", the Skokie office of
KQC, whose staff of utmost 300
nurse, nurses aides and practical
nsrses abEnd their- patient-
clinets throughout the north,
northwest and far northwestern
suburbs, witt be handing out cor-
sages to their nurse employees
Monday, May 6 st the private
humes, hospitals and nursing
homes where they work.

cd States, according tu its presi-
dent, Dr. Robert V. Mortisety.
Besides its main - campus in
Wheeling, the school has cam-
pnscs is Hnntnvitle, Atabuma;
Ksneohr, Hawaii sad Spring-
field, Missouri.

Forest Institute, accredited by
the North Ceñirat Association of
Colleges and Schools, offers a
doctor's degree is clinical psy-
chology and a master's degree in
psychology. It holds classes year
round.

For se open bosse reservation,
pei'soes should call Ms. Jajko at
(708)215-7870.

er set for
ness Center
Hawks hockey stick, four Chica-
go Bears home game and away
tickets, custom-made golf clubs,
an electronic treadmill and a va-
riety -of other types of exercise
eqoipment.

Funds from the event wilt be
used to punchase equipment for
the cesser which has some 1,200
members and also provides echa-
bihitation and treatsnent to Lu-
therm General Hospital Q.G.}L)
farmer patients. For ticket infos--
maSon, call Parkside Sport and
Fimess Centerat (708) 690.6138.

Parkside Sport and Fileras
Center sporules the fitness ernIe
located on the grounds of L.G.H
and offers management and dr
sign services to off-campas cru
1ers.

fhr\- -

Center'e for Male Health

I flU'IE
Hcta1 and Medlical Center

850 W. Irving Park Rd.. Chicago
Is OFFERING A FREE CONSULTATION

-

FOR FIRST TIME PATIENTS ONLY
FOR THE MONTH OF MAY

Esperienoud smlugists offer mmpruhunsivo ooalua5nn und nostment
tut male health pmbtemu tush as mouS imputsssy, prustatu eanoer, in-
continence and sitar sruIoioal prubtoms. Cure is prnvidud with sussito-
try und eunfdeniatity.

Day,eventng and Saturday hours.
Call (312) 975.6856----------------

's t ;,;/a.bnt. ; i-75-t
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Governor declares -'
Organ Donor Week

Daphne Bond, 17, and Cora Depew, 9, were on hand an titi-
noia flovenor Jim Edgar signed a proclamation declaring April
21 -27an 'organandTissue flonorAwareness Week.'

Both girls have a greatinterestin the proclamation as each io
on the waiting 110f for a -kidney transplant at Memorial Medicat
Center in Springfield, Illinois. The Week, which has been ob-
setvedlorthepanteightyeara, issponsoredby the Regional Or-
gan Bank of tlllnois (ROB!) and in designed to draw attention to
the critica! (arie of organs and tissues being donated fortrans-
p!antation. Those interestedin becoming donorashouldaign the
backoftheirdriver'slicense orcontael ROBtat 1-800-545-GIFT.

Center treats
male health
problems

- The Center for Male Health is
staffed by enperienced unto-
gists, who offer comprehensive
evaluation sud Icealmenl for
male health problems such as
sesnal impotency, prostata can-
cor, inconsinence and other aro-
logic problems

Care is provide with sensitivi-
ty and confidentially. Day, eve-
sling and Sales-doy hours are of-
fern! for patient convenience.
The center is localed at Thorek
Hospital and Medical Center,
850 W. Irving Park Road, Chi-
cago, phone (312) 875-6856.

Mended Hearts
group meets

The next meeting of The
Mended Hearts Chapter 80, Lu-
dieran General Hospital-Park
Ridge, will be held on Thursday,
May 2.

Meetings are held in the Jobs-
sou Auditorium, Parkside Center,
1875 Dempster St, Park Ridge.
The program "The Redaction of
Atherosclerotic Pleque Through
Exercise & Diet" wilt be present-
ed by Sam Gabuezi, MS., mas-
agerofPimess Services, Parkside
Fitness Center.

For more information, cal
Cardio Rehab, Ltd., (708) 825
7040.

- tI

HEALTH CAREORIENTED FITNESS CENTER
CLOSE TO HOME

As un uffitiutu nf swrdish Cusenant Huspinat we uftnr:
. 25 5d. Swinrming Pool Pnriurul trimmt -

. Anrohics fltudiu Mndinat sumisos
lcurdion enhnbititumiun, Spurns

. 12/lop/soils isduo,truok MeSsine, Physical Thomapvl

. Curdinsasrslar/Fitness tqaipmnnt Edusatiunat Prugrams
lstrnss Manngernnnt, stop . .

Pros Purkinu Ornnking, "One, ninp" Ctarseut

4

LifeCenter
Opening in September

il :
. .---- -.rT....

MEMBERSHIPS
available at

PRE-OPENING PRICES

Call (312) 878-9936

LifeCenter
ON THE GREEN

5157 North Fresxco,,,-.......

1h t'IflhIr'J -,'. B I W
ASSISTANT

Full Tim. Po.ition .

fur energetic. ereMin. pemeon sa
mit a surina teens at:

ST BENEDICTSHOME
in Nile.

Call Sharon

(312) 774-1 2
Snj.l pmearnmmina e.

RN IV A IIpI_
CODER

Lasa. Aam.eth.sieloniet Creep
loebuis fer .ap.n.need nadar with

Mth
woflym.

kawl d
and undemet.adieg nf CPT-4. und
lCD-9 cad coding.
Tap

(708) 679-6363

-

THINKING OC

Suppl.mnuynsoimume white
p,nviding aoenp.ninnulniix Perene.
al mm. and Baht huasuhuld duties
ç_ our ciente.

d
Hun,.

'Begin Vomit Daily Aacinnmentu

Mura

Asmas to an .utnmebile weetrl

emin!emnrusineennt.es
Hutinet Celumnun

VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION NORTH

2118W. Domputor It.
Enumnten, lL6l2n2

17081 328-1900
-

.

RNs I CNAs
., -

ch em te
,.inutien»

F.EXIBl.E HOURS -

BENEFITS
Nnnh-Nncthwent

chicuga A,...
nuliubl.t,cmnpertetion

- nommaiT.
VITAL MEASUREMENTS

INC. -

Homo. Hcolth Agency

(312) 282-6232

BUSINESS ASSISTANT
TYPIST ¡PART TIME

Nn,thbmenk - Glensiew emthedon-
tin, oSee mute frmoeey indinidaul
3 full duya weekly. Scier. macnp-
55005.0 darius required. Gull Tea...,
Thus-an, Sue. t7nel 272-7550.-

D E"A'I
IA SS'STANT

Skeloodentaloflic

encod Dental Ansictmet FULL
time positinn.

- Empleyor poid b.n.fitL
(312) 236-9581

T Immediate Opening'
I RECEPTIONIST JI

BILLING CLERK
For Medical Office
Excollent Typist
M d I T II R.°qod
eln.uranoo Coding

EXPERIENIE PREPERRED

JEPFERSON PARK
PORTAGE AREA

I CALL POR APPOINTMENT1

L J

fasmndt Henlihuaso Penitinn.
eDON NURSES -

SUpERvISORY NURSES
Mnk.AOmnn5eThieVourt

w. hen. h.:: tiare pech-

ff
fitpa l g el

tha honIch,.. indoatmy. Cuore mn
the diRcieno e posi can makel Per
uenthMntial untorniaw ptease med
ramme nr mli:

1708) 345-8100
Ma. Marilyn Bhrko

EARNEXTRA

Sentar. and peepte with dieubili-
tie.. wantnd ja, tnlan,artettseg
worh.

Call Gwen:
(708) 676-1223

-

.H ELP'
Summer Dun Cunop Couniutnms
enwind tu work at . doy cutup fur
cpnutai

Own t'use portetme seodud. cati:
(708) 966-5522

Oliente, etNumning
38t E. Ne,th Ac enna
Nurthl.k.,1L601U

VENCOR
taTtap

'a
puera e

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIuT
REGISTERED NURSES

.--..-- --
MEDICAL

B ILLER
Duetem. billing office. Inuated in
l.inunlnwaod. looking far capen-

rl perm with ah Il f ed g
CPT-4. lCD-9. goad typing nhiilta.

To satasp. encollent benefits.
C.Il PAM OR SENKA.

(708) 679-
,--

Ph
PHARMACISTS

. Pt
h'ftPhn,rnusrstc turena pm p
bi

Arioso. lieomrceu, :Onibto. HauStet
enpnrionee p,efem,ed, but not re-

ad t tuensted d rl t d
mecesme sr cati louai 24.5B5l.
PHOENIX BAPTIST HOSPITAL

ams N. 50th An., Chemin, 52 usata
roe Pm.Ewpleyurumrt

suteemanea .toaenThuttng

' -

Imitan Laud.,, 3-5cet Tech. - yecru,

then S be knuwhidnaubia in ali
niaca nf tIe hIe., RN'e-Mudlsnrg.
Pmh.. lkittud Nuraina. 2-3yn. cop.
ra hr. hlfte 7 , 7 , a t
O7 euui r

ditpba°an,.w er eentaet
Mr. Fmnit Sh.rp,

oi,.c, of Pasneenel
180213275431

FAX 16021323.4339

-- ,,- - a

bä&Jagparkinglot.
According to Dennis Fitzmaurice. Assistant

Vici President of Materials Management the
busWW operata seven days a week front ti
atn to 4 p.m. For move Information about the
fre6 shuttle bus, please call (312) 774-8000,
Ext. 5520.

Free shuffJøsérvice fowls offered lo patients,
their family members and visitorS at Resurrec-
tion Medica! Center, 7435 W. TalcoflAve., Chi-
cago. A twelve-seat passenger bus transports
patients and visilore from the main hospital en-
tranco and ihè prolosslonaibulldlngto the visi-
tar/hospital parking lot and the professional
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. usiness
- Avondale gets new
accounting manager

Sandra Wafters joined Avon-
dale Federal Savings Bank, Chi-
Cago. as accounting department
manager. In this capacity, she
will Oversee daily accounting de-
paelrnent activities and set poli-
ciesandpioccdures.

Beforejoining Avondale, Wal-
1ers was assistant treasurer at
United Savings of America. She
received her bachelors degree
from the University of lIIooS.
Sise resides with her husbasd,
Lawrence, in Orland Park.

LEGAL NOTICE I
Purnnant to Chapter 20, Sretions 5-10 of the Illinois Rcvnned Stat-

oton, 5ko North Maine Fire Protection District herownth puhtishen Siso

Annuo! Stateanent of Receipts of Disbursements mid the uinanenat
condition of naid District for Ihr calendar year. 1990.

NORTh MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
Combined SciternentofReveflur, Enpcsditaren

nod Changes in Fand Bataneen
- Year Endrtl December 1 t . 1990

Rcvcn tic
Property Taxes - Net
Personal Property Rrptuccmrot Taxes
ItticreSt
Ainbalance Service Fees -

Park Ridge Manor
OUter

ToUt! Rrvrnaax
Extreoslitorrs - -

Current
Getterai Government
Ambulance
Revene Service - -

Capitol Oatlay
Debt Service -

Prioeii)al Retirement
- intereSt and Fiveal Agents Feen -

Total Expenditures ; -

tiveess Revenues Over (Under) Evpenditures
DtberFinxveint' Svoreet

Bond Proceeds
Encens Revomir and Other

Financiog Sonrees over Enorodilvre.s -

Fund Batanees at Jannary 01 1990
Fiinti Bataneen at Deermhrr Il. 1991)

Sandra Walters

NORTh MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
Cotvhirrtt Balance Sheet - Att Fanti Typen and Aecoonit 0mpg

December St . 199(1
- Total

(Memo Only)
- ASSETS

Cash
Investments (Firemen's Pension Fand)
Reeeivttbten (Net, where applicable of Allowances

for Uacotleetiblen:
Property Taxen -

Personal Property Replacement Taxes
Prepaid Insarance
Atnoant Available in Debt Service Fund
Amoant to be Provided for payment of

General Long-Term Debt
Dxc from Other Funds
Total Assets

LIABILITIES AND FUND EOIIITY
Liabilities

Payrolt Taxen
Doe to Other Funds
Deferred Revenaes - Property Taxes
Bands Payable -

Total Liabilities
Fand Er1nity -Fand Balances

Reserved for Employees Retirement
Reserved for Capitol Projects
Reserved for Debt Service
Unreserved -

Undrnignatod
Total Fand Ernaitv

Total Liabilities and Fond Enby
The publie in hereby notified that a more detailed statement eon-

- eernting tise financial condition nf the District is opon for publie In-
speetion during regular business hours, Monday through Frsday.

s/Allen Grober
President, Board of Trasteen

ATI'EST:
- n/Paul MorriSOa

Secretary
- North Maine Fire Protection District

9301 Potter Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

t,(708)29.05020.n

for low-inmate people wlta 015-
erwisr would vol be able to afford
phones.

Chamber accepting
July 4th parade
applications

Applications for the Des
Plaines Jaty 4th Independence
Day Parado tre tvailable from the
Des Piamos Chaniber of Corn-
Steter & Indasny.

Tite pttrade sviti be Thnrsday,
Joiy 4iis al 10:30 tut., and will
begin sit Foresi Avenue and Len
Sired tod proceed nons an Lee
to the Centri ptsrking tal. The
1991 Ihenseis:

'Des Plaines Stpporls Oar
Trsxsps.

Parade entries tre antonialieat-
ly seni to pssrtipstol_S front Ihr
i 990 eveni. Deadliìse fssr alt 1991
rntrirsisjnnse 18th.

Interesird civic, basinoss or
nrigbborisoodgroupv shouldeon-
tact lite Cisasnber :51 1401 Doblan
St., or call 824-4200 ta Isave an
entry usailed io them.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
NOTICE IS hEREBY 01V-

EN, PURSUANT TO 'An Ad
in relalion IO tite ave of a As-
yarned Name io tite conduct or
transaction nf Business in tite
Stale," as anseisded, that a certi-
ficalion was filed by the under-

s 844,674 signed snith tite Cttettty Ctrrk of
4,177,675 Cook Conoty.

FILE NO. 0001961 an April
I i, 1991 Under tite Assonted

1,712,204 Nastse ai: Ricitard's Cqnstrne-
1,900 hOE svitit Site piace of Business

10,299 ladaled ai: 7031 Wrigint Ter.,
4 026 Nues, IL 99648; the troc naisse

(s) sod residence address of
945,974 . osvner(s) is: Richard Nalepski,

5,595 7031 Wrighl Ter., Riles, IL

$7'7(i2,34 60648.

F&M makes
a wish come trueHouse approves

bill opposing
phone surcharge

The 15 dent surcharge is one
step rioter IO being permanently
removed from phone bills afler
the Illinois Rosse of Rrpresenla-
lives approved a hill sponsored
by SosIe Reprevenlalive Ralph C.
Cappareili (D-13).

"The eonsarners of Illinois fi-
oaily beat the ICC," - Cappamili
said. "Today's vole hy the Hanse
reaffirmsjuslhnw wrong the ICC
was is palling this sarcharge vn
phosrbiils." -

House Bill 290 prohibiE lIte
ICC from imposing surcharges
on utilily bills in order Iv sahst- w
dice service for a particnlar class -

nf phone nr ulilily users. The -

"Liait Up II" program was de- ' ,
signed Io suhsidire phone service ' :

- AI 16e opening afF&M Diolribalarn'nesv Skokie alare (5222 W.
Toahy Ave.), Sanati Malvihiil (Jell), vice presidenl of ltindraining
far Ihe Make-A-Wish Fotandalion a! Northérn Illinois, and Kalhy
Hoagh, Women's Board Chairman ofthe Make-A-Winh Faunda-
lion of (Varlhersi ¡(imam, fain Frank Newman, F&Mprnsidenl, as
he makes lhe olores firsldonalios, la the Make-A-Wish Faanda- -

lias. F&Mbeeame the iargesl corporale sponsor oflhe Nsrlhern
Illinois Make-A-Wish Fnandalion when tite company reeenilyan-
noaneedp(ans ta underwire lhe east afone wish ayear for each
of ils 30 Chicago/and localians and lhen increase thaI annual -

eommilmenlby one addiliona( wish foreach suewslore opened. -

Corn Ed says 1991. year
of 'Cautious Optimism'

Commonwealth Edison Chair-
man Jamen J. O'Connor wel-
comed stockholders to the vom-
pony's 104th annaal meeting,
held in Rockford to commemo-
rate the 25th anniversary of Edi-
non's merger with Centrai Illinois
Electric and Gas Co., aRoekford-
based ntility.

The occasion marked the first
time in Edison's history that ils
annual meeting had bran held
outside Chicago.

Sloekholders learned that din-
appointing earnings of 22 cents
per shant in 1990 (dawni from
$2.83 in the previous year), were
due mainly lo Ihn effects of a

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748

inst SENIOR CItIZENS DISCOUNTS
2 P.M. . 6 P.M. (In At 2 Ont By BI

Pa/if eié' 55, 55
IssIadas Oaup, naIad, Potato and DonnonS iJnIIu ni Rina Pudding or loo CseanI

MONDAY GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN with taenias OEle Potato
VEAL PARMESAN wish npaghnni, No Putain

TUESDAY BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Prosy

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET 1211, Çonkteil Saune
GYROS PLAiTER

THURnDAY CHICKEN STiR FRY with Sino
VEAL CUTLET, Stows Otaf'

FRIDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT, Loteen BuSes Saune
. CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Sloe, Chiuknn Graf', Na Potato

SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK, Gsiiled Onions
BROILED PORK CHOP, Applesaune

SUNDAY FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER wilh Onion sr Buron

, ,
Please . . . No Sen/ar Citizen Disuoant

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampnn & Set S2.hO
Haircut $3.00

rvEsyous EXCEPT sarmay
Sn. Mon's clipper Styling $3.00
Men's t1on. Hair Styling $n.m

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
vaut N, MILWaOIKEO AVE,

eeleAGO, ILL
031-0574

1989 Illinois Snpreme Court
cision, which reversed an earlier
Illinois Commerce Commission
(ICC) appronedrate increase. -

Thrcoertraling in effect raIed
back eléctric rates lo- 1985 146616
ned led to a refund in 1990 of nIl
revenues collected under the re-
versed rate order, O'Connor stat-
cd. -

Ou the positive side, said
O'Connor, Edison's continuing
effon to obtain fairrate treatment
lo reflect lise company's invest-
ment in ils newest generating
nnita, culminated in a March ICC
decision Io grantEdison a 14 per-
crol rate increase to he phased in
Over thrreyeaes.

While the ICC rate order han
been appealed by several mEr-
venom, O'Connor told stockhoid-
ers, "we are cantioasly optimistic
that itwill he sastaiaed by the Su-
preme Court, thus concluding lite
process begun fino years ago to
adjust one rates in recognition of
thccomplcled Byron 2and Braid-
wood nuits." O'Connor noted that -

the three Soils collectively pro-
vided 25 percent of Edison's out-
patin 1990,

Perhaps most imporlaully,
O'Connor concluded, Ose rute or-
der "recognized thatoarlust three
generating anita are fully asrd
and useful." la addition, he noted,
Site raE order allows Ihr recovery
of deferred citargen on the Atoe
unils, which have accrsted tiSico
they wereplaced in servierbegin-
niaS is 1987,

Despite the favorable rato nr-:
der, O'Connor eaatioaed that tho
company faced eanlinoing chal-
leitges in the year ahead. "Besities
the fact that all of one casts were
not allowed in etiabiisltixg the
now tale levels," he noted, "Edt-
son canlinoen lo experience ap-
ward pressare on operation and
maialcnaOecexpenSos.

USE
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Start saving
for your child's

college educätion
by jeffrey Cardella

Edward D. Jones & Co.

If yonr child in an above average academic achiever. don't
tart packing hin or her bago for college jost yet. mene days it
lakes more than good grades to get a degree.

If yonr child will begin altending a slate university within
the next fonte or fien years. you'll my roughly $26.000 foe a four-
year education, That's quite a burden when you cotinider the ay-

0nnua1 income per two-salary household is 1cm than

Worse yel, college conta continue to climb. lfyour child won't
Start college for another 15 years. you'll pay nearly. Ihn mme
amount, $24,000 -for one year of college education, Remember
these are the costs of state univernides; Ilse polco lag foc a four-
year prinate school is even steeper. . . -

While there is no way to completely eliminaN the sling. from
saving for your child's edacation. a number of investments are
available for making the sav'mgs prncem as painitim as pomible,
including zero.conpon bonds, annuities, und mutual funds.

There urn two twen of zoo-coupon bonda. Both offer tax ad-
vantageS. The firSt type ofuerno. zero-coupon government bonds
are backed by the SAS, government, With thisinvealment you net
anide a smaller sum today. The money grown at a compouadhd
rate ton much largor sum by thn time your child linishen high
nchookfle interest inautomaticcaly reinvested. so your money
grows more quickly then ifyou lake posneasion of your am figs.
Best oftill, you don't baye to pay slate income laxes on the earn-

The other type of zeros in rem-coupon municipal bonds,
These bonds are barkedby thecity. slate or local government
that issues them or are guaranteed by an insusance company,
Zero-coupon municipal bonda week similarly to zemcoapon
government bonds. zero-coupoa municipal bonds nave you tax
dollarsAil zero-cotipon municipal bonds are exempt from fader-
alincomelaxeu.

Although annuities aren't as familiar to us an CDs. they also
provide an excellent means ofaccumulaling wealth over a longer
pedali of linSe, Plus, with annuities all laxes on your earningn are
deferred until you begin withdrawing them, There are basically
two types of annuities, Bolli combine insurance coverage with
the oppoitonity Io invenL Fixed annuities guarantee the return of
bolh principal and interesL The return of variable annuities, on
Ihn other hand, fluctuates because it is dependent upon market
performance. -

Yet aisother mie of investment that offers potential rising in-
comeand appreciation of principal in mutual.fundn with gsowth
nr growth-and-income objeclines. Because mutual funda mpm-
sent the pooled ioveuirnent dollars of many investors. you gain
the advantages of professional mansgement and diversucadon.
Many conservative funds have excellent records 'ofstaying ahead
ofinflation and line rising costa of education.

Depending on your situation. any one or a combination of
these invealmenla can provide an opportunity for you to none for
your child's college education. What is vital is that you begin
studying the costa now, It doesn't take a lot of money to start

(f,

St. Paul Federal
sponsors photo coìitest

Start making plans to enter SL
Paul Federal Bank's 14th Aimual
AmaleurPholoConteaLThecofl-
testis open to all amaleurpbotog-
raphers residing in communities
surrounding any of SL Paul Fed-
eral'n34branch locations.

Prizes include cash awards sp
to $750, trophies. plaques and
ribbons, Divisiona range from
junior (np to 13 yearn old), intery
mediate (14 through 18) and nen
isr (19 years and older). Subject
categories include porlrail, cant-
did, scraicand unclassified. PEint
size varies according to age divi-
sion. Judging will be based on
emotional appeal, composition,
technical competence, and color
and tone balance.

Ali photographs must have
bees taken after Jan. 1, 1990 and
mustbo submitted to any SL Paul
location no later than' June 15,

l99t.Judgiag will he held in July
and winners will be.notified by
phoneormail.

Contest brochares with corn-
pIde rules and entry forms are
available at all branch locations,
or call the Commanity Mfairs
Departmentat(312) 714-2692.

IRS honors
Skokie resident
Ira K. Satyr, a resident of Sko-

bic, has been honoreliby the Chi-
cagoDintoictofthelnternalRevr-
nue Service for 30 years of
federal service. He is a field reve-
nue agent with the Examination
Division.

lea is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Illinois During his IRS ca-
recE, he received a Special
,AchievementAward,,,,

MG bank gets
Four Star
rating

Charles R. Langfeld, president
of the First National Bank of
MorIon Grove, announced that
BnuerFinancialReporls,lnc.,tlie
well-known and respected bide-
pendentbankrating firm of Coral
Cables, Florida, han awarded
Acte Four Star" eating to the
bank5

The "Foar Star' designation
signifies the First National Bank
of Morton Grove as flone of the
strongest banks in the United
Staten,' according to Paul A.
Bauer, president ofBauer Finan-
cialReporla, Inc.

"We are pleased to have been
singled oat by such a prestigious
firm an Banne Financed'" , corn-
mentad Mr. Langfled, ' and feel
that our cuslomers will be de-
lighted to heaethr news."

0cc invites
vendors to sale

Vendors aie invited so sell
new and quality merchandise,
which appeals to children and
adults, at the "America Sings"
program from 9 am, to 7 p.m.
May 11 at Oakton Camnnnnity
College, 1600E. Golf Rd.

A total of6,000 people une ex-
peeled to participute in America
Sings. Of these, about 4,000 will
he between the ages of 8 and 16.
The college committee reserves
the right to choose gronps,
which best serve the image and
qsnlity ofthe festinai,

No food vendoai are invited.
The fisc for.vendoes ie $500

per 10' n 10' space on the side-
walk,- sneroanding the campus.
Three will be no refandnl
changes after the space has been
aasignetk No electaicity, tables
or chatrs are available. This
event wtll be held rain or shine.

Vendors will be allocated
space on a first-come, faul-
served basis. Early regisleation
In enconrage tinca space is limil-

. Por segislralion and informa-
lion, call Bea Cornelisses at
(708) 635-1812.

Cente celebrates
Earth Day 1991
CenSal Telephone Company

(Centel) is sponsoring commuai-
ty and employee activities thin,
week to raise awareness on the
importance of preserving the
earth's natural resources.

"As u company, we want to
do whal we can to nurture oar
planet back to health," mid
Richard S. Vanderwoude, presi
dent of Cealonl Telephone Com-
pusyoflllinois. "We are encour-
aging our employees, au
individaals, to be environmen-
tally-consciona consumera and
citieens."

Some of the company's ncdvt-
ties daring Earth Week include
un opportunity for employees to
win prizes when they cae pool,
ride bikeS, or ese other modes of
energy-suving ItxnspOntatiaa be-
tween home and work. In addi-
tian, Voederwoade will present
a lera to Dr. James Elliot, saper-
inlesdent of District 207, to be
planted os the campes of Maine
South High School.

Throughout the week, cas-
tomers entering Cenlel's basi-
ness office at 2004 Miner Street
will be eligible to win a special
price package of environmental-
ly friendly probeta. To wrap ap
Ihe week, employees at the com-
pony's Miner Street building will
clean ap the outdoor oars in the
vïeiusy of the building in can-
jonction with Ihn City of Des
Plaines' Adopt.a-Spot pmgeatn,.

THE BIJGLE,TIauIisDÁv;ÄPRIL2S:iAös

i$iness
Couple becomes

Richer Life members

Harold and Wilma Haclrl of Skokie, recently became the
2,000th Richer Ufe members at Cole , Tayinr Bank's Skokie
branch. The Richerkifeprogram offers an exclusive package of
financial services and social activities for people 50 yeats and
Dour.

Gloria Bloom (left), Richer Life coordinator for Cole Taylor's
Skokie branch, presenta the Hackls (center) with a silver corn-
memoratn'tfe coin, also pictured in Roslyn Austín (right), the
couplø'scuatomerseivice repreuentative at the bank.

Kelly Assisted Living
opens Skokie office

cording to Leeds Jackson, Kelly
AssistedLivingbranchmanager.

opened a new Skokie office. ae-

8707 Skokie Boulevard, Suite
109, Skokie 60076-2269,

Kelly Assisted Living Insu

The new office la located at geographic location or the de-

that family members are unable
lo fulfill due to inoek schedales,

muslis of their own families.

ers ud SS 5fl extenuion of the
draIn family -- assuming tasks

Caregivers provide nuch services

Kelly Assisted Living casegiv-

as nhnpping, cooking, generalAsubnidiaryofKeily Services.
hoasrhald management und per-Kelly Assisted Living was ealab-
sonalcareand companionship.liaised in 1976 10 meet the grow-

Kelly Assisted Living hin 96ing demand for quality in-home
officeuin 30 stales.care. Unlike institutional or in-

For morn information on Kellyhome medical cate. Kelly Assist-
Assisted Living and the services,ed Living provides individual.

highly personalized programs it provides in the Skokie urea,
contact Letitia Jackson at (708)that focas on assisting people
677.0364. - -within their own environmenL

AMANA'S ÑIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DÓLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

Nstnaoe Scroogewonldnsindtnmieg npshn hnt!

. . siOhrsfintanna
Pnrtswwne naiv ,5,Ueno. StusOy ,,,,iersrt,,.,»s,,s
CunStrsintim ,no,u
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Strang Lissitod
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

nncessurs
AN52'YEAS

LIMITED jWARRANTY
ON PARTO

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

,47nn
HOMEOWNERSSAVE

ON
HEATING HEATING frCOOUNG SUPPLIES

T5 8144¼ Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone (708) 692-2852

Total
Memo Only)

SI 505,936
20,434
57,703
27,99(1
37,81(0

7,203
51.657,1RO

s 888,799
454,471

72,443
183,790

405(148
-

60 77(1
52 065 f'S

-. - (408,275)

1(010,05)

591,778
778 825

S 830,603

t 590
5,595

I 548,860

4,371,246
490,651

4,026

371 379
5,197,302

51,1(12,345



BREAKFAST WITH
LOVE

Ordèr Mom
Her Special

Mother's Day
Breakfast

(Delivered To Her)

(708) 698-2157
Call Now

pm11

.r}# ni 1;! F,TI{I!RO\\, APRII 2c1

OPEN 7 DAY$

77O222

Bank sponsors
Holland, Michigan trip

Enjoy the spectacle of
100,000 blooming tulips at the
Spring Tulip Festival in HoI-
land, Michigan on Wednesday,
May 8 when Liberty Bank spon-
sors a tour of this authentic
Dutch village.
- In addition lo the thousands of
tulips, Holland boasts genuine
Dolch architecture and shops
amid quaint bridges and canals.
Lunch is included in the tour,
provided by The Queen's Inn

Following lunch, the group
wil lout the DeZwaan, Amen-
cas only 200-your-old working
Dutch windmill, the fudgery,

Mozart comic opera
performed at Oakton

Thu Oaicton Community Col-
legoEducational Foundation cel-
ebraIca Mozart and the 200th an-
nivcrsary of his death on
Saturday, May4 at Oaktou Corn-
muuiLy College, 1600 E. OoIf
Rd., in Des Plaines with a perlor-
mance of Mo2aets comic opera,
Cost Fan Tulle' by members of

thnLynicOperaCeuter for Amer-
icafi AttisE.

The celebration begins at 7
p.m. in Room 1540 with au mfor-

Entertain 'e

und the Paul House Museum.
The villages wenden shoe
klumpen dancers will also per-
form, accompanied by the huge
Amsterdam street organ.

The tour will leave the Liber-
lys office at 2392 N. Milwaukee
Ave. office at 7 am. and return
by 8:30 p.m. Lunch. all tours
and athuissians, transpoilation
and cscOrL ara all included for
$56 ($53 for Libartys Silver Cit-
zeus Clab mambers).

Reservations can be made by
calling Susse Andrews at (312)
384-4000, ext. 565.

mal discussion of "Mozart and
His Operas" letiby Patricia Casa-
li. an Oalcton Community Col-
legé professor of Humauilics and
Foreign Languages. The perlar-
mance will follow at 8 p.m. In
Oaklou'sPcrfonuiugArts Center.

Included in the $25 Iicket»rice
is the pee-performance loesm, the
performance, and a champague
reception. Glanna Spragne, Oak-
ton professer of music, will play
more uf Mozact's music dunag
the reception.

Far reservations, call (708)
635-1900. Reserveseating only.

Images of Sourd
celebrates
anniversary

The Images of Sound, a per-
forming company of singers and
instrumentaliuls, will be celebrat-
ing their25lh Anniveesaiy with a
dinuerdance Sunday, April 28, at
Ihn Wellington Reslaurant in Ar-
linglon HIs.

All alumnae are invited and
may nail Barb Bellord at 394-
5964 forfurtheninfonnation.

Formerly the Choialetten, the
Imagea of Sound ate part of the
adult recreation progiam at the
Lutlof YMCA in Den Plaines,
whererehearsala lakepla every
Tuesday morning.

They have been directed for
thepast25 years by PatFergùuon
of Arlington HIs. The members
number around 50, and come
from all over Ilse northwest sub-
urbs. They sing for churches,
schools,senior groups,. tad local
civic organizations. The group
alsoperformstwopablicconcerts
per year--One at Chrislrnâs ami
onein thespring.

Their shows featarea wide va-
tidy of music, anything from
new popular songs II) fresh ar-
raugemenls of standards and
Broadway show tones.

. Current officers of the group
arePrcsidenl,BarbBelfordofAr-
lington SOls.; Vice-President,
Madeline Waite uf Des Plaines;
Sccrclary, Kathy Mouteuano.of
Arlington His.; and Treasurer,
CharlecuHancockofPalatiue.

The inslenmeulalisis consist of
Sue Panckboner of ML Prospect,
Ellen KnobS of Bartlett, and
Eloise Brittaiu of Arlington HE.
Jeannie Richardson aud.Sharon
Scaulon, both of Arlingtou HE.,
accompany on piano.

Brian A. Casetta
. Coast Guard Pireman Aperen-

ticeErian A. Casella, son of Leon
J . and Sharon i. Caserta of Sko-
kie, was receully graduated from
CoastGnardrecruitlraiuulg.

A 1990 graduale of Nilen West
nigh Schoel, hejoined the Coast
Guardiniannary, 1991.

WALK.'WITH
. ISRAEL

Sunday, May 5, 1991

Celebrate Israel's 43rd Birthday
Take steps to help Israel's needy

Pick up sponsor booklets
at nearby.synagogues or

Jewish Community Centers

(rain or shine).

"A Family Reunion: Dor L'Dor -
Generation to Generation"

Call Walk Central at
or (708) 675-2200, or

. JUF at (312) 444-2860

Sponsored by the Chicago Jewish Youth Council
and the Young Leadership Division

of the Jewish United Fund-Israel Emergency Fund

Northwest Model Engineers
aìinual exhibit set

t
The NorthwestModelEn9ineerS wilihoW Iheiruocondannual

eahibilion on Sunday, April28, from noon to6p.m.-atthe Trident.
Center, 8060 Qakion St. in Nues; This is a display of beautifully
crafted technical models. of engines, locomotives, boats, air-
planes and more. The club membership is comprised on Nibs-
¡les and northwest siders who enjoy bulding models from
'scmtch . . .

Picturedabove is adetailedtive steamboeomolive (topi. dem
Heinrich isalsoshown.wilhhlsiarge scale dieselenginè .

Bones restaurant adds
hóme-style specialties

Boses reslaueanl, famous for
hickory smoked.baebeqne, and
oversized sandwiches, is intro.
daciug new home-style speciali-
tien to ils mann.

Created by visiting chef, ISa-
vid Schy (of Hat Dance ressau-
taut), the new dishes will draw
up on several culinary inflame-
es iiícarporating Mexican, Chi-
nase, und Jrwish traditions.

Among David Schy's new
creations at Bones offered daily
ou a roasting basis, are: sweet
and sour meatballs, smette with
chinese EtEre sauce, luna que-

sadillas, chicken puprikauh, po-
sito pancakes, brislcel, bagel
padding, oeiental lentil bean sal-
ad, beef barritos and berry
crepes.

Schy is a nalive Chicagoan
who grew up in the Northbrook
arca. t grew np in this area."
says Schy, "Many of my firends
and family are Bonas cuslomets
and I welcome the opportunity
to create new dishes for the res-
Saurant. I think I have a senne of
their taste preferences and their
high standards for quality and
valse.'

Nature Center . .

slates programs, hikes
ForApril and May, Hiver Trail

Nalure Center of the Forest Pee-
suive District ofCook County, is
offering a variety of nalure pro-
grams.

These programs are free and
presented lo accomodato both the
beginning and experienced na-
lore enthusiast.

Typical programs being of-
-,,fcred, inclndg ,bied li4cçs, npring'

woodland walks tq cnplorc for
wildflowers, and a look into the
historic presence ofnalive Amer-
icons inourarea. Some programs
do require pm-registration.

For informalion, call (708)
824-8360.

River Trail Nature Cenler is lo-
rated at 3120 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,NorthbrOOk. .

ìFidIe on the Ro - .

Enteanmen

The opening of. thin year's
Maine East spring musical, "Fil-
dieron theRoof", isFeiday, April
26.
Other performance dates ate Sat-
neday. April 27, and Friday and
Saturday, May 3 and 4. Tickets
are $5 andcan be purchased dur-
ing lunch perióds as well au be-
foreand afte nchool.outside the
bookstore. ..

"Fiddler" was last performed
in 1980, and David Jeffero, fine
arIa department chairman, is re-
pealing the show again thin year
becaran ithaugoodroles forboth
maleandfemalevoiceu,

'Fiddler ontheRoof' is about
a dairyman named Teyve and his
danghterswhodonotwish to fol-
low the usual tradition of being
malchedwilh nomeonn tomare)'.
They decide to choose their own
husbands; naturally conflicts oc-

All performances begin at 8
p.m, in the Maine East auditori-

umAquariurn,s

SheddAquarium's$45iuillion
Oceanarium, the upacionu new
home to two beluga.whales, four
Pacific white-nided dolphins, five
Alaskan-ba 'dIem, three hansa
graIn and a tiolony of penguins.

. opens to the public Saturday.
April27.... .. .

Pestivitie- scheduled through
the opening w$kend wits launch
a two-mònth OceantirnmCete,.

. bralion, sponsoredbyUnited Air-
lines, official airline of Shell

Sheltered
Workshop plàns
dinñer auction

Nilen Township Sheltered
Workshop's . annual Dinner
Dance and Silent Auction. Go
Hollywood with the Stars. is
ulateel for Saturday. April 27 at
the Sheraton North Shore Inn,
933 Skokie Boulevard, North-
hrook

Festivities begin with cock-
tails at 6:30 pin. and dinner at
7:30 p.m. followed by dancing
Io the Highland Park Pops.

Proceeds from this year's
event will benefit Great Oppor-
touilles Adult Day Care Pro-
gram.

In recognition of the imper-
lance of adult day care, the may-
ors of Evanston, Lincolnwood,
MorIon Grove, NEma and Skokie
are serving as honorary co-
chaira ofthe Dinner Dance.

Go Hollywood with the Slams
celebrates the era that was the
heyday for most of the parlici-
_s of NTSWs Great Oppor-
lunules Adult Day Care
gram -- the 1930's and 40's when
movies were magical, movie
lIars truly glamorous, and the
big bauds toured thr country.

A Silent Auction will take
place beginning at 6;3b) p.m.
Items for the auction include a
26" color television, a rowing
machine, Bileek porcelain, gift
certificates for dinners and
Iunchronu, theatre and concert
lickels, numerous gift items and
a brunch crnime on Lake michi-
gsa, all donated by area mer-
chante.

The $50 tickels for Go Holly-
wood with Ihm Slain are lax de-
doctible.

For information regarding res-
revalions or donations, please
call Ehe Eddy (708) 579-5610.

Music Center. Knickers offers
opens April 26 Pcnts conçert Ballroom Dance. Club..

opeús A

Thrcastiucludeo;.Ed Schellof
ParkRidge auTeyve,TaliaFried-
man of Nilen as Golde, Jaygee
Mucapugay of Park Ridge au
Tzeilel,MoryMalekofGlenview
as Hold,. EJ. . Choe of Deu
Plaises as Chaya, Dorothy Won-

. niàk of Park Ridge as Shprinlze.
. Karen Lapides of Morton Grove
. as Bielke,Kim Bairn of Morton

Grove us Yente. Russell Lund-
berg ofGleuview as Motel Kam-
roil, Brian Cichy of Park Ridge
an Peechik, Mike Gesse of Des.
Plaines as Lazar Wolfe, Matit
Greenbnrgofolenvìewasgabbi,
Mike Hirsch of Des Plaines au
Mendel, Ken Alpen of Dea
Plainm as Avram. John Brietbart
ofNileu asNahum,Jenny Sebas-
tian of Park Ridge as Grandma

.
Tzeilel, Jeanne Carey of Des
Plaines as Fmuma-Sarals. Conrad
Allan Of Glenview au Fyedka.
Michelle Zatlin of Glenview au
Shandel, and Rick Pearl or Mor-
tonGroveauaRunaianSoldier.

Oceanariurn
pri! 27

Thu celebration will feature
family activitiesandperformanc-
es Ibatrelate to the Pacifie Nords-
wrsrcoast(thegeognaphicsetiiug.
re-created in the Oceanarium)
and the animals ,that inhabit the.
newmariuemarnmalpavilion.

. .
A proclainulion issued by the

. .Mayofu Offs designases Satue-
day,Aptil 27.mJohn G. Shell
Aquarium Oceanarium Doy
throughout Ihn city of Chicago.
Oceanarium opening ceremonies

.
will begin at 8 p.m.. with presea-
talions by SheddAquariurn olfi-
clair and honored guesls frani
Cunada.

. . A ribbon-culling ceremony
. will pave the way for the freut

group of timed ticket holders to
ruplore the Oeeanarium slatting
at9a.m.

Indoor Opetiing Celebration
activities will include craft dem-
onSlrulioas. family workshops
and musical performances iu the
Aquarium's Aquatic Science
Center.

Two feature dance perfor-
manees by the Tony Hunt Cullu-
raI Group will be held at 1 and 3
p.m., Saturday and Sunday in the
Oceauarium'uAudilorium.

All Opening Celebration uctiv-
ides will be free with Aquarium!
Oceanarium admission. For in-

. formation call the Shedd Aquari-
um at (312) 939-2426.

Aquaduin

The Music denIer of Ilse North
ShoreandNordseenTrustBanlcin
Winnelka present Ilse sonnen se-
rira, Snndayu at 7 p.m. on April
28, in theRectial Hall atThr Mu-
sic denIer, 300 Green Bay Road,
Winneika. ..

. Wayland Rogers, bastone.
wiil perform. .

.
Admission to the coiwed is $5

for adulti; $3 for senior cilizens;
$2 for studente and free to Music
Center students. Because sealing
is limited, you are encouraged to
orde; tickela in advance by call-
ingtheMusic CenleroftheNorth
shoteat(708)446.3822,

Designers
Showhouse
opens to public

The FRYC Annual Designers'
Showcase, sponsomedby the Parla
Ridgn Youth Campus Auxiliary,
will be open to the.public from
April30throughMuy 19.

Thirty-nine designers bane de-
seceded npon a 12,000. square
foot Winnelka estate and trans-
formol it into u showcase of
unique decorating styles and
techniques. Tickels are $7 if par-
chased prior to April 30, $10 if
purchased afler.April 30 or at the
door.

. To order tickets, call (708)
823--5110. Tickels are also
available'atthe door. Free park-
ing and shutlle service to the
house is available in lse lot west
ofNew Trier West High School,
at Happ and Wirrnetka. Roads in
Winnetka.

Showhouse hones are 10 am. -
3p.m. Tuesdayu and Wedneu-
days, 10 n.m. - 8 p.m. Thursdays
and Fridays, and noon - 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. The
houseis closed Mondays.

The 1991 Designers' Show-
house is a Newport Colonial
style home, originally construct-
ed in 1894 by Francis Stuyvesaut
Peabody.

Othrr than consiruciors of an
indoor swimmingpool and recre-
ation room that was added in
1986, the original strncsser re-
mains authentic and unchanged.

The Designers' Showbouse
benefils Ihr Park Ridge Youth
Campus (PRYC), a ilnatmeut
program for- young people be-
tween the ages ofl2 and18 years.

Por additioual informaliou,
please call Park Ridge Youth
Campus Auxiliary at (708) 823-
5170. The Park Ridge Youth
Campus is located at 733 North
ProspeclAve. inParkRidge.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
APRIL 26th

Al Focino

'GODFATHER III" DJ
Saturday: 1:00. 4:00. 7:00. 10:00

. Sunday: 2:00. 5:00. 8:00
Weekdays: 5:00. 8:00

Robed DsNiro
Robin Williams

STARTS FRI. UAWAKENINGSU
APRIL 26th Sat. 8 Sun.: 12:30. 2:45, 5:00, 7:15. 9:30

Weekdays; 5:00, 7:15. 9;30

HELD OVER "ONCE AROUND" DJ
Richard Drsylusu Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45. 10;00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Wednesday, May 1 and every
first Wednesday of the month

. thereafter, Knickers will tranu-

. form their newly-menovated.ball-
room in the the "Rhapsody is
Blur Ballroom Dance Dub"
where ballroom dance fianatics
will rule a huge dance floor lap-
ping to Ike sounds of n 16-piece
bighandorclsestra.

For thene who wish to polish
theirsleponpecialcomplinienlaey.
dance insleuctiom will be given

. by Arthur Murray instructoru or
for lItote who wish tojust watch,
enjoy uhowcaso competitional
exhibitions.

Eachmonth aspccialgueatart-
iutwilbefeatured.

May. 1, Dick Kress Orchestra
will filature the talented Gloria
Van.
.. Van'ulongcareerbeganinthe
big band era and since then has
performed for and with almost
every major band. She was feu-
tured en the Ed Suffivan Show.
The Perry Como T.V. show and
many others in her 40-pIns years
ofninging. -

She recently completed two
successful circuils of the "Play-
boy.Clubs in Chicago. Miami,
New Orleans and St. Lenin. She
also appeared at the Holiday
House inPiuubwgh.

. Gloriaisjmtcomingoutofa
nine-year semi-retirement during
which lime she and bee husband,
Lynn.uaised their lIone children.
Mark is married to the former
Gwen Delude and Suzanne and
Anna Marie arc now college sto-
dents.

Gloria's husband is a musician
in theChicago-areaworking with

TBEBU(flF_TIII RUS' . 'lEUI r'.

. .
Regina presents

'Murder ¡n a Nunnery'
Regina Dominican High

School's springplsy. Marder in a
Nunnery, will be preseuted at 8
p.m. Thursday, May 2 and Pri-
day. May3.andal2p.m. Sunday,
May 5 in the audilorium at 701
LocustRoad,Wilmette.

Tickelstolhecomedy-myslcry
are $5.

Cast members include Ilse fol-
lowing area sludenls; Morton

One of the Funniest Broadway Musicals Ever!

7se N«.dsteru ei's

FRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
s, csNrLEliani wir, titis Ar. CALL rap roits.

I - ' . i - i:
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theNonuKioneliand.
Featured with Gloria is pianist

Charleadsl,aretla.Heivafor,ner
member of the Art VanDamme
group.

Sealing islimited to 350 dance
enthusistanddoors will open at8
p.m. Cash bar and snacks will be
available.Tickels areavailable at
the door only and prices vary dc-
pending on the artist. Tickels for
May I areonly. $5 orcomplimen-
tarywithdinnef ..

Scheduled . m future mouths
will be the"Ink Spola", 'The
McGuire .Siuters and "Dancing
Under the Stars" an oulside event
ineludinga spectacular fsreworins
display.

Knickers in located at 1050 E.
Oalclon St. in Des Plaines, min.
nIes fromOBare. Foemoreinfor-
mationcall(708)299-OOtt.

Grove residenlu Amy Dobbe-
latee, Jessica Johnson: Park
Ridge resideuls Hcather Chiova-
ri, Grueme Golucki (Loyola),
Amy Abers: und Skokie resi-
denls Nicole Bernardi-Réis (pro-
daction co.ordinutor), Krishna
Otkowski, Alison Mohrlein (sto-
deutproducer).

Juli Spar, Morton Grove, is
Regina'sdramscoach.

d Sate
nnt000sueP

eau sr
ELIS liLt
Te Will A
jacKpoT
Riots

Cnuise rs sta
MACFLOWER

TouRs!

s,

GRIFTERS" D1
HELD OVER Sat. & Sun.: 1:10. 3:20. 5:30, 7:40, 9:50

Anjotca Hostos Weekdays: 5:30. 7:40. 9:50



ALUMINUM
SIDING

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
BUSiNESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
.RoideniiI & Co,oric&

SpedIiing in high eIficincy
hrn,o, & ir ondtione,,

.Fo,oed Ai & BoiIor
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED.

No Job Too Lorge or Too SroolI

998-5725
Insured-Uconsed-Sondod

Est. 1950
Ro(sn.ose. on roqosot.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alrotninoto Siding
SoNt - Fsoio

Soamless Cottons
Stono Windows, Doors
Roplsosoront Windows

(312) 775-5757

SPRÌNG SALE!
'Soamloss Gutters °SoTht Fasois
°Alutninon, St Vio5I Siding
'Windows Doors. Rnpairs

Free Estimotes Insornd
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

1-312-631-1555

s.

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says It All
. Driveways . Parking Areas

- Seal Costing .Rnsoacins
. Now Coontrootion . Patching

Free Estimstos
Insotod Goarnntood

(708) 446-9300

MASTERS TOUCH
CARPESTOV CABINETS COUNTERS

'Kl TCHENS RArHnMS BASEMENTS
ELEC PLUMBING PAINTING
CERAM IC TILE. MARBLE-S RANCE

HonOtn Responsible Crsftsnrsn
20 VRO ExPEeIENCE

INSURED ...(708) 470-1011

L & M BUILDERS
EsrAeLiseRe 1955

.Additiuen .Rnntodoling
.Kitoh.ne -Enthroonts
.P.ntily Routen -Siding

.Genarsl Repeint
(708) 827.8504 1708) 827-5046

Notice
Bugle Nnwnpspern rusentes the
right et sny titee to olssnify sII
sdvontisoments and to reject-
55V OdSontining doonned obier-
linnsblo. We canent bo rospuosi-
bio for vonbol ntstomsstn in eon.
Slot wiih oar poIuies. All HoIp
Wsntod sdo must specify the os-
taro of the wotk offoned. Buglo
Newepspsrs does eut knowing-
¡ysept l-bIp Wsntod edosetio-
Ing tltt in env wsy siolsten the
Hamsn Righto Aut. Foe tattler
information OOStaCt tuo Dopant-
tttent of Humen Ridhts. 32 W.
Randolph St.. Cltioago. IL 793- -

6450. -

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reface with new door end drawer
froots in formica or wood and
nave ovan 50% of now cabinot re-
pIncement.
Additional cabinets sod Cnoeter
Topa ocailable et faotory-to-yoa
prions . Visit nun showroom et:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Pslwsukee Bank Plezs)

nr onu fora feRnest mate in your
owe homo anytime without ohS.
gstinn. City-wido /nahocbs.
Fino ncingnvs iloble to qoottod
bayent. No payment fur 9G days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly ReStored

by refinishing or by larniruting
formica 0fb uxisling cabinels.

Jerry l..onnf ng

(708) 634-4728

CALLIGRAPHY

Your Sevituticos, Etc.:
Call 966-4567

Dry Foam Carpet
& Uphoistory

Cleaning

WoII Washing And Other
Rulotoci S oncicns Avoilublo

7day nervino
-

phone 967-0924
CLEARWATSR

CLEANING
SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Paf .sreloa mopes 01CORIR55pntiOI-
lnt_ Feas .stittt.ta*, fully lonured. We
.bo enO Lens & 551550 ustpatn.

BeM Milwsskss Ao.nun
Nilea. IllInois

(708) 827-8097

Find the help that
you need in our

classified Section.

h5 NEW YORK
u CARPET WORLD

AMERlCAS LARGEST
R CARPET RETAILER
n SHOPAT HOME a

l - Calf

- -

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakto.n & Milwaukee.
Filles

. (708) 696-0889
Your Nslghborttwd Sewer Mon

CEMENT WORK

A-1
CONTRACTORSC INC.

.
SPECIALIZING IN

BRICK PAVING -
.

s toaron ccnditiccal guarantm
Landscape C 000,Oa;un S Impruosn,nnt

Also Offeting Concrete
Orluawsos Wldswslk. -Patios

-1124-5991
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
- Patio Decks . Dnvnways

- Sidewolke
Free Estiwsten

Lioonnad Fully Instead
. 965-6606

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

.Stsirn.Poto hon -

-Osrogn Floors .Drivaways
.Sidewslkn .Pstion - Eto.

Call OnctIon.
17081 543.4504

Uc.ns.d b lr.dnsd . Frs. E.tltoatns

Li000oad S Bonded FILEt ESTIMATES

G & L CONTRACTOR
Driveways . Patins . Foundotions
Steps . Aggregeto . Brick Paniers

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

GERARD -

CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION
Drinnwey -Patin
Sidswelk sSteire

.Stoop. -Curb
Fron E.timstes - Insured

Eopnrt Workmanship
st affordable r.to.

(708) 965-7687

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

tESIeENTIAL e
GOMMEOCIAL CLEANING

Falln Insured C Oonded
.Ilebte Honest - Sure.

GIFT CEnTIFICATE5 Ausltebl.
DARLENE 085-1427

EUZASETHS MAID
SERVICE

Raeideeetiel end
Cunemsriesl Clesetiug.

Lieenuod Banded lenstad
Workman. Comp.
Domontie Agnnoy
(708) 531-0065

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED -

ELECTRIC CO.

s NILES BUGLE
-

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- Cempletn Wiring
Residential - Commercial

Lienoend . Insured - Bonded
-Remodeling S Repair.-

-Now Censtrractien.
Snruioe Renision & Installation

Free Estimates
(708) 299-3080

Sah about ese 10% disestne

THE BUGLES
Basiness

Service
. Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low netos which

onokin von tu.

ADVERTISE
Tuattraor

pornnriol oustentersi

__1.1n
-I.7U CALL NOW

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

HANDYMAN
-

RICHS , -

HOME REPAIR
.

tanpmtry .electrloel
ePelnttna Plunblno

Speoialiaiea lo:
.Dac Os-Panca .000ebO .tlr000housa

(705) 647-0432

JAYS HOME REPAIR
°Paintíng WaIf paperingeDall °Tile Work

CARPENTRV
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING

(708) 259-3666

RICH
THE HANDYMAN.

.tvilding Malntonancc
Cayccnity

Eloot,icel .Pluwbing
-.Painllflg-lnforior/EStorlor

Wnalhor lcsulalion
GUTrEA CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES -

965-81 14 - -

k4'S IA

WILGER
HOME t

iMPROVEMENT.
Quality Cerpentry

Window und Door Replacement
sSidieg
nForohoo und Dèuks BellS O -
Ropairod '

Bocemontn Romodeled
Aod MochMore

sNo Job Too Small
- FREEESTIMATESIII

Why If Yea Can..
MOVE? IMPROVE

CALL..(312) 282-9301

Yourcreditis -

good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

DONT GET STUCK!
GETHELP . -

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE- -

CLASSIFIEDS -

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's
Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! Voull find
competitive Skills and rates thatlI give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a ¡ob done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your areas marketplace
for lifes everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES -

BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
VouCan Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. NUes. IllinOis, Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM to 5 P.M.

.PAEÙ ' .................THBthLE,Thth4SDÁYCAPRLL2SL991 .. -

-USE THE BUGLE -

Clássifieds -

966-39O0

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GILBERT
NDSCAPING

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
Commercial + Residential
Trimming Bush.s-+ Trees

Rototilling + Fertilizing

POWER RAKING

NOTICE TO -

CONSUMER
All local manors muet bu 0-
omInad by the 111mal, Camwurce
Commission. The limoso cam-
bar mast sppa.r in their adver-
ti.iog. Ta bu liusn.ad. 6ta mener
most hans ic.arencs on file. Do
cot place suar balosginge io
juuperdy. Oua s lieeonad manar.
For ioformation oall:

217-782.4854

,-. TI1g8UCITÍIURSDhY, APRIL:25r 1991

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
I

DEIS MOVERS,
INC.

We specielizo in local menes.
Residential - Cemmercial

Office.
Cell u. fer s qsnte.

1-708-766-8878
lllCC64735 MC.0 Iosunod

CAULKING
. WINDOWS

Top Ouslity Work 5 Mateciel
All Werk Guaranteed . Innuced

FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 774-7544
(708) 433-8480

17 55050ES?.

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repeino A rentodoling
Dro:n A Sente, linen power
roddnd. Low wore: prescore
C ornee ted. Sonrp pUmpu
iottalled & Seruiccd

1.13121 33U-T74U

°SPRING SPECIAL
Sand - Gravel

Pulverized Black Dirt
3 Yards - $ 6500
8Yardg- $105.00

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 459.9897

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Dis000nto eu opriog olean-ap C
monthly stwitie

Pewap raking 1-112 cent per sq. ft.
Itiws .srstisg 1 cent per sq. ft. -

10% aif neeod.jeb. C sew

- -, - pee. Estiflastal
Renier Ci tioen Dimmest - -

(708) 537-4864

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
Meintenanee I Design !lootallation

Aerating I Clean ap! Sod -

Cencroto Drinos. Walks. Patios
Brick Panino I 950ml Funcen

(708) 470-1313
MNS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
- MENS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
.Custody Vieitntioe
Sopport .Preponty

.Hulpcd write Joint Castady lsw.--

Jeff Lsnisg. Attornoy
- (708) 296-8475

MOVING?
CALL

e68-41 10
1 Pisos us Truckload

Ank tar
KEN

s

PAINTING
& DECORATING

15M VINCE
Why Non

Gina Ma A Try?
Psiosing a
Duearsnieg

Fran E.timate.
577-7645

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complete Decorating
-Wallpaper hanging I RamaccI
-Plaster I Drywall Repair.
-Wood finishing / Relic.

-Ins. j Ref. I Free Est
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

Rich Thn Handymen
PAIN11NG

Interior - Botador
Staining end

Preener. Treated Presuming
FREE ES1ÌMATES

Resnnn.ble Reten. Insured
.

965-8114 -

LORES DECORATING
Ouslity Painting

lot.rior - .Eeteriar
.Wand 5tsiaisn. Dry Well Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED
Cell Ga.

965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
n ouuny PAINTING

s EXPERT PAPER HANGING
n wooø FINISHING . pLAsycalNu
w &pat It bob

1708) 967-9733
Call Ve.

Refurenee. Fme E.tIsaansa

CALL GUS!

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

SPECIALIST
SCRAPING TRIM
aPuUy STUCCO

LOW COST
ROOFING

Ccmplute Quality
Roofing Service

Free Written Entimates
966-9222

.5

MIKWAY
- WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

- BRICKWORK
Gtittrnoys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
Glee. Bloods lsnt.Ilstion

Wtodaw Caulhieg
- BoildingOasnieg

Residoetinl-Cemmeroidl-lndontnjol
- Fully Insarad - Free Eutietatan

708-965-2146
SKOKIE

W000YrS TUCKPOINrING
s. BRICKWORK, INC.

Gleeo BlOch Wiudown
Chlornayn RebuIlt a Mnnuory

Santatla.tlng a Chnmloal Clannlcg
ResIdentIal . Cowmemlal - Indastelul

(312) 253-5024
FREE ESTIMATEs

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTIÑG
.c:ltimesyc Repuìeed -

a RebutS
-Laub, Repaired -
-Waterproofing

Beet Prices F,.. Estimetes
(312)774-2479
tes SeelorCitlam DlsOOUnt

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

Just check the Business
Service senden of The Ba-
gIns Classified Ads and let
the pros do the lobi Voull
find competitive skills sed
roten thatli give you s
great Selectinn. Whether -
Fao need a job done nr gre
offering your service.. read

.5.

en informative, ineopeesine
hundle en your arnas mar-
kntplace for life. everyday
needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SEWICE

DIRECTORY
FOR ALI. YOUR HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND SERVICES

,,--. -000

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave - .. ......
mossage

Business
Directory
DONT WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!

CALL
(70Ó) 96639OO
TO PLACE YOUR -

BUSINESS AD

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

an ttous SEOVICE

tusiratso cusco

I 965-3900
iMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

-. Shipping By:

SUR PAC
9215 WaukegansI Morton Grove

2 (708) 966-2070
.' Shippíyg by:

ups, Federal Express,
Aithourn Expr000

( FAX SERVICE "
$2.50/Si .00

Packing Suppfim end Bones
'o Prinsto Mail Boom j

SAVE 50f ON ALL SERVICES
Blm THIS AD

'Ups Authoriend Shipping Dulled"
WE SHIP ALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU SErrER
HOURS:

Mondny.Frlde1r u:IS-sso
S.tsrdsn.9't

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wahn. Coiling.. Woodwork
wnshed; Coepotu uluosod. Speoial-
iaing in Rusidactiel Cleaning.
Feen Estimatm Isnored
252-4670 252-4074

Fiod th help that
you need it Sor

classified eoutioo,

- I

iIt'

s

GRAND OPENING
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
e Casinos
. Airline Tickets -

n Toues
n AMtRAK
r Hotel OcCur Rantols

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village CroSsing
Shopping Canter

555g W. Toahp - Nilen.
(708)647-0505

IAGEW

ADAM &EVE
Huir Studio QE the Bmakar

ist TIME
CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
Ilecludu. Hairouti

fiG

NC

WITHEOISADONLy
8945 Golf Rd.. Den Plaines
(708)635-0007

,e

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, iii.

. ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

SPadding and Installation

'!available
,. SWe quote prices

over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

os
692-4176

h,CO 282-8575

I

- .

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person AT: 8746 N..
Slie,mer IV.ad, Nies, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
- __b-juu

: Your
(lI In The Following

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000nnoo i-, . PAÁK IDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

VE BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

. . .
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thri Frily, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline forPlacing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.-

FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME FULLTIME

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

M d Sk k d t i fio em i
r bi -00 ng or a r p

nced D nf i Aao t nt FULL
timeponition.

Empioyar paid benefit,.

(31 2) 236-9581

MEDICAL
. 5!LLERDodo,. b.iing oSlo.. ioo.t.d n

Lincoinwood. ioobing for eop.r,-
000od parnon w,th nioto ofoodog
CPT4 CD 9 a od typ a ab ii

Topaolary.aoo.iiantbanofitn.
PAM OR SENKA

(7o) 679-6363

SERVICEMAN

c,al and, reidentiI heating
and air.

Call
- 6790328
Monday thru Friday

8 AM - 5 PM

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

FulITimoPoition
fornnorgetio. aoativa person to

.i co g t w t
sr. BENEDICT'S HOME

"' Nilo.
Call Sharon

(312)774-1440
Eopo,ieoce nocas nary. Psycho.

-

Socisi progran,ming a pics.

MdIoi

RNs LPNs
CNAs

St. Benedict Homo. boautifol now
f Tt f Ii d rt ty

bi R S5 25
boor. LPN op tot'$13.00 por

hour. CNAn op to $8.25 por how.
Good bo,wfitotod,oaUdootai.

Sally Méyers. ADON.
6930 W. ToohyAwn. Nil... IL 60048

(3 1 2) 774-1440
-

'
tTheBugles

Classified Ads give
-

I,l O R E results

-

- . . --

you...
-

for
- - . -

: -

. . r pdelivers
.

.

an ad for a

was twice the

full size paper
decided on

of the

. lation wasciscu
was tremen0o
the 5rroundig

I could se

B le We

ehafldu5e .

Yours,

StanleY K osowski

NUes, Illinois

GREAT

ADS. . .

TODAY
Nues

Smd soIm

special educaiioo obildroo or aduli.
io 0h nn,srn oath nùbo,bs. $5 /hr.
Ow p

966-5522

MEDICAL
E

L g r: . ' :
Mont havecompiote knowiodgo

i,on.fitn
Cali Sanka or Pans

(708) 679-6363

sL ' money
r mdn
I RECEPTIONIST j I
I BILLING CLERK

For MeclicalOffice
I Encallnnt Typr.t I
I .:0l05v I

01 C d
d5B8

° ng
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED .

JEFFERSON PARKi PORTAGE.AREA
. CA FOR APPOINTMENTI

777 26201

n The newspaper that
-

Bu le publications
.

Nies
,

Dear Editot: laceer should P
in what newSPar

2 as my dilemma
garage sale los June i &

newspaPer
Another local taMos yp

ulas
Bugle and the pop

priceofT
localpaPthatcamesrn

suppoTti The BugleNiles ne ,
The Bugle S

i liad fears that
the response

limited To lilY 5u1bnise5 froni all
with prospecti

m yard faster than
toWflS coming into

-

theoL
sale was succ5ft1,

sold about 90% of all t

-

f --

You TOO CAN GET THE SAME

ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED

-CALL (708) 966-3900
or stop ¡nS. .8746N._ShermerRoad,

MEDICAL TEcHNOLOGIST
REGISTERED NURSES

f5ra
l

°° bob. - scciioo Ltdoe. i5 yoar.,
.op.lCh.,oini,y nop.pcofo,,odi. 2od

mont baco Nakocal Ceri6ioa-

P.ych.. Skiilod Norsiog. 2-3 yen. aop.
hr. thiS. 7.on, 7.05, Fou limo

s'ryJi,°a i
Iffrni

Mr. Froob Sh.rp.
Diroctor ofFA3ORNS/CNASP;1

BENEFITS
Ndh N

I bi ,

VITAL MEASUEMENTS
INC.

HonnnHoaithAgsnsy

(31 2) 282-6232

PHARMACISTS
Phoesis Bapti.t Ho.pital .nok4

spa, i,ri
A icn;r.o01.,,OI H optI

;iw0 otors2:r tond
PHOENIX BAPTIST HOSPITAL

6o25N.2othAoe..phwoi,Azmo15

-

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

. PAATTIME .

WRITER
WOlIC Monday:ndTu:sdav

Nilesoffice

(708) 966-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or
Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office ja Open - Monday thru Friday,

ADS
Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

THE BUGLE
-

Classifieds- - -
- bb-JUU .tkfssuGi.!.r%

-

. t
4lPP

.l_fVGsstc ip:Ül

Cne0lcO

_
t

:
VourAdAppears

- In The Following Editions

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKLE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
t GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ivi Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing -Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

BUSINESS ASSISTANT
TYPIST /PART TIME

0.'::48 :31v
ethod

3 fou dayn macbig. Some roonp.
t,On,st dot,os roqairod. Caii Toan..
Tb S t 700)2727550

POSTAL JOBS
noose and opplication
nform t n li

12191 7696649 ext. iL174,, pm 7 dayc

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

2 TELEMARKETERS
i Year oaporicnon .
good g,ammnr &

'::oi

Most hsae
diction; not-

ysoll

EARN EXTRA $$$
Honewjcos, gathers, stdentn.

lVpinn1' 'r
h

peodos for 005mctio oompany.
C.ii:Lsnioy

(708) 520-3498

EARN EXTRA
MONEY

s d p pi w th doob i
505. wongnd for telsnnarkot.ng
work.

C li G .

g (7O8)67-'23
GENERAL OFFICE

1r1: RE2V F ' k ewe d

wgsfor.

RECEPTIONI5TS
DATA

WAREHOUSE
ng

Mosthanecaccail
(708) 470-0779

fMor.on G,nnnf

25 d y't
nnd,no,ohor.

:'r 'd ° w 'î w r
REMEDY TEMPS

(708) 299-61 03
4

SECRETARY
PartTiwo

Work bohin,a nonno. of this ionoro
and shorn in the sooito,gnnt ofa entail sotting'
Loohmann'n is looking for a bright. dntail-neiontod.
wO.11 orgoniaod pernos to bandinnvnrin U of sonco.
tarla I fsnctinnn. inoloding nomo light typing.
Vn ofn ranattra otiva nalwv nod geooross marchan.
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ENTRY
Long S short tnrm assigomeols.
Northwost Chicago and sobo,bn.
Call today. work tomorlow!

RemedyTemp
(708) 299 6103

,-

M.djc.l Oppononftjnn

THINKING o
PART.TIME WORK? -

S 'Pi m t y w whi
d

tdIg'th ht'lId tf r

.Ch
HrnSpprtPgn,

FmY OvlYHAolot w t

.Cnwpotitjo, Saiaay Enhanood
By Oar Now Bonus Plan . The
Moro You Work. The More
You Can Earn!

Accoue t oon.o noo,obile would
Inoapion.
For muro ioformat,on contact.

ASSOCIATIOIIJNQRTH

Evanston. IL f0202
(7081 328-1900

iwmndiatn Haoithoaro
nDON NURSES

SUPERVISORYNURSES
M k ACh g Tb

Wo haon foil ned part
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17081 345-8100
Ms. Marilyn Buhrko
Doot ofN

E. rdutth Av
Northiokn. IL 60164

Amonca,C.tnnteh.o
Caen Spaoialistn

.
Ponitionn Q

V

timo posi. .
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pienso send

SECURITy
GUARDS

Port timo honro. Northweot &
Western iubucbs. Uniforms S
trainieg furnished.
: Company benefits available.

Cali Mr. West

i7O8) 5 72-0800
-

ono

Day
train

I
-

han nopanded 8, is looking for:
°HOSTS + HOSTESSES

COC«IL:TA
and Night Pnition. Eoperinñoo preferred bot will
the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
(-:L DOC WEED'S

. 8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
. lAoross from Lotherao General Houpitall

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Thoßaglnisseokiog

.

dohoutynnwnoarocrsofafoge,

Fo l
ToEawEotrn$g$0 I

cali
17081966-3900

F1DII.DC .I W I I
SCHOOL BUSES $9.00 /Hour
MINI-VANS $7.00 /Hour
9 PASSENGER SUBURBANS $6.50 /Hour

7.9 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Addifianal Huu,s. Charter. Aoailoblo

°Paid Trainntg °Monthly Bonenes
Regalar InOreaes

Higher Rates for Permitted Drivera

Fully automatic easy to drive. email van typa & rotular
uchoolbuses. Traonpactation ta ond flow warb fur Mini-

dong. fY00 are over

Call LVIII today! -

SEPTRAN, INC.
(708) 392-1 668

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OPPIC:OuRS
DEADLINES

Our offices aro located at 8746

Vos mn sta in o, call I7ORI
9t6-lgSoyto prace yoor ads. For
ads oniy, you nay fan your oupy
anytIme. 7 days a wook. 24

O4dO0flnf0rafljflsortjOn
Tuondoyp,iorto

for other rpooirio iofoewation.
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Sal

HELP WANTED
Full or Part Turne

Inside or Outside Sales Job
for Niles - based Newspapers

Good Salary Plus CommIssion
(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
'SermefROadr Niles,Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to5 P.M.
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USE THE BU GLE

Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classif3ed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, ÍIIinois
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

-' ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NiI. - B..t.. cl..n. 2B.d,00m.
i B,th. HeMind. GoIfMiII er...

. 709) 696.9274

Skoki. - 2 B.dr,n. A/C. W.II to
woll orpeting. Noo, Swift. DiOt.
66. Avoil. 511/91. 708) 679.5107.

I Bodroom Pp,rtmont
Groat Location

View ofAore Coorty,rd
Brand new carpotiog a

flooring & nr.ny .otr. tondino!
liant $465

Molibo Aportn,onto
(7081 658-8463

Lexington Commons, 2 Bdrm.,
I En. DoLno. Cnndo. Att. Go,.
nord. Oocp. $775. 170$) 459-7606

CONDOFOR
RENT

Nile, - 2 Bdrnn. A/C. All oppljaneoo
Avoil. 6-15.91. Non, gond tronop.
$630 loin. 708)692-3096.

CONDOS
FOR SALE

PARK COLONY
CONDO

Largo nnd onit Inning noa,t yard.
Boudin9 a rrnO totally npdated.

069.000. Colt
REALTY CONNECTION

(708) 470-1370

HOUSE FOR RENT

MG. by Cwnnr. Briob Ranch.
6 Horn. 3 Bdr,nn. 1-112 B.., B.n.t.
NC. W/D Gar. (708! 967-8733.

TOWNHOUSE FOR
RENT

Sknlda-An.it. WI. i bib. ta Sknhi.
Swift. 2 Bd,.. Fin. roo. on. $960!
nro., I oto. dnpo.it. 6168282.

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not got away to b.nntifnl
Hitton Hand bland. SCI

1.2. & 38R onnan no,tdno.
Tott-Or.. for r.nt.I brochur.

(800) 445-8664

BAZAAR

COMING
May 5th & 6th

NCJW'S
FASHION

CLOTHES . OUT PLUS
New Locotionfll!

FASHION
CLOTHES - OUT WAREHOUSE

1518 Old Deerfield Rd.
Highland Park IL
FOR MORE INFO:

831-5320

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FLORIDA WC.
UxOtanOd Florid. Stoto Runthowu
to, nulo by Owtnn,. Lnootnd 45
noi!.. n009 of Sr.n45o.
EutabIi.l,.d huaino... parfont for
udy notino.. noti,. with income.
Now Hon.. en 1.4 acree. Uc.nwd
0w (6). country netting. fully for.
ninh.d with .qoipmont. Root,. fo,
npano.06.

$200K woumubto loan
Soin. own., financing. Call:

(813) 773-2073

WISCONSIN
NORTH GREEN LAKE

Enteblinhod e000vating bocinen.
with large working g,.vul pit. En-
collont in006tmant. 70 acre farm. 4
b.droom ranch how.. barn pole
building. Owner will nell noporuto.

Call: (414) 381-3175

.CLASSIFIEDS

MONEY TO LOAN

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

NORTH
WISCONSIN

250 Ml Nerd, nf O.in.go
Eoacatin. caratom th.I.t. 110'
Lake froatoge. Snndp booth. Maul
foe R.tr.at. Panoramic lohn view.
3000 oq. ft. aloapa 1141. 3-1/2
botha. whirlpool. many .p.oial
100mo. Financial spuntano. avail.
abt.. 6100.500. CelI:

1715) 799-3400

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NewCommnrloal - Hnm. Unira

Fron. $199.06
Loco. . Lotion. - Aooaaoodo.

Monthly Paymonru
LomAn 618.W Call Today

PItEE NEW Color Catolog
1-800-462-9197

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY
Hava tOnna boaotifal nella you
admiro without octre9000s salon
pricuo. Call Boeby

(708) 827-0782
11f machine evswora picana leave
mnesago)

GARAGE SALE

Nilo. - 7907 N. Octevia.
Friday. 4-26 5 Satordoy 4-27.

9 AM .3 PM

DO YOU QUALIFY?
Bad Credit. Law Suits. Judgment., Pronaing Bills.
Bankruptcy's, Foreclosures. Declinad Loon,.
Repensassions, Lion's -

. .
(If this is you)

DONTPANIC!t
WE UNDERSTAND

UCSnoad Funding Spocialiags

"NATIONAL FINANCIAL NETWORK"
Quick Relief Available

CALL IMMEDIATELY
I-800-950-1110

All Inquiries Guaranteed Tose
Processed Immediately)

Hordohip Canee Givan
Special Attention.

The Bugi. N.w.p.p.r.
Th. N.w.pspnc. Thot DeIlv.r

4-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Bu40. hardwd. anuo. dunk. Cta.
demmo. 5km.. Worth over $2.000.
Moat ..lI for $400. 11081287-7694.

Air Cand. $50. Haut Pomps $400.
SADllghtn. 80 Horizon $500,
OMSO. EDTA. GH.3. (3121470.9526

Country .tyl. bitaban /dinatto sot.
Solid oak w/fornoo. top w/6 ehr..
$26$ or bunt. 170819964271.

RUMMAGE SALE

Giant Rummage Sole
Now and osad clothing.

household item..
CONGREGARON 0JBE

901 Milwaukee Ava.. Glanviuw
Sunday . April 20th ' 10 AM.4PM
Monday . April 29th . 9 AM . I PM

andOPM.9PM

.,

UTO DEAL
DIRECTOR
s-

SAVE THOUSANDS
CaliJoaRod

17081 523-9806

Buick
LOREN BUIcK/HVUNDAI

1020 Waokegan Ruad. Glanview
licol 7298900

s

RIVER GHEVROLET/GEO
1723 Bosas Highway

Dea Plaine. lORI 699-7100

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

JENNINGS EHEfROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Waukegan Rd.

Glenniew 17081728.1800

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5080 Dempster

Skukie 17061673660e

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES

1439 5. Lee Street
Den Rainas 170012968200

YourAd Ajeárs
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1904 Golden Chrynlar Fmfth Ava.
nu.. Fatly leaded. OdgInal ownsr.
57.000 mIlos. Lank. .ha & nona
watt. ISle us, ha. bean hablad.

Only $3.600. Cell:
(312) 631-9627

USED CARS

Honda ' 1990 . CRX-SI
. 510.000

7081 470-0224

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS

. ,.,JUKE BOXES
ALSO. SLOT MAClImES

AeyCccdlficc
1708) 985-2742

s

WIL.$HORE FORD
611 Green Bay Road

W.tnnntte 110812514280

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1255 E. Dondea Rd.
Palatin. 7051 891-0444

Pontiac
RIDGE MOTORS PON1ÌAC

Ricar Road & Oelde.
De. Plaie.. 1708)824-3141

s.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chiean Avevue . Evonatoas
(7081 869.5100 i 13121 SUBARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUSON EDENS

1550 Frontag. Rd.
Nurthbrunk 17051 212-7500

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Helen to pISES your ad

FOR INFORMATION
. (708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermar Road. NiIes Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. .tii'it

From the ¿'/t ,4d
Continued from Page 1

Many of them devoted as
many hours to thig as-called
avocation as they did to their
daily work. There were often
three and four meetings a
week they attended. There
were week-end meetings Ost.
of-town. And their daily visitt
LO the park offices and facili-
ties made theirjob as a public
replosettlativealmost too ccc-
sumiog.

In many casco these neo-
professiooat, non-recreation
people got carried away by
theireffcrts. Theyoftco woold
bereviewiog the daily work of
employees and watching Over
the packs as ifthey were their
Own private domain. Their
meUves were well-iotended.
Botthey were somewhat over-
whelming in their involve-
mectig thedisleict.

Board members are elected

to assess infcrmalioo fecmthe
people they hire, and create
policy from the reporte they
receive learn the pecfessioo-
als. They get a bit out cf hand
when they snoop into the cor-
Iltirs of the district getting io
the way of the people hired te
ron thedisleict.

Weve often thought there
shoold he a limit to the number
of years a public official
shoold serve. After many
years on a board re-elected of.
ficials ofteu pose a propnelary
interest in the dixteicL Then
position of representing be-
comes oneofownership. Itbe-
ccmes Lheir'dislrictand it of-
ten places blinders on their
vision.

After two 4-year teems it
would be beneficial if new
blood is transfused mb a pub-
lic disteicL

Branch pickup
brauches are pot out on the cor- i
rect Monday morning, they will
be picked op daring Shut week. I

A letter was sent to all resi-
dents with Village of Niles re-
fose vervice. which includes all I
persons living in single family
hcmes; one, two and three flat
opartments; and most town-
homes. A schedule of the pickup
dates and the branch size limbe-
lions are incIodd in the letter. b

Wood chips from the chipped T
branchei ate available free of 2
charge lo Niles residents. Resi-
dents should bring their own
contaioer and shovel and may
picLopwoosiehips aLany.time..
The wood chips are localed be-
hind the Public Services Build-

a ne Continued from Pagel

ng, 6849 Toohy Ave., at Ilse
southeast comer cf the parking
_ot between Jozwiak Park and
the Public Service yard fence.

The branch pickup schedule
be east of Milwaukee Avenue
(First Monday of the month) is:
May 6, lone 3, July 1, Aug. 5,
Tuesday, Sept. 3 ucd Oct. 7. For
west of Milwaukee Avenue
(Last Monday of the month)-
ranch pickup is: April 29,
uesday, May 28, Joue 24, July
9, Aug. 26, SepL 30 and 0CL

28.
Please contact the Public Ser-

vices Department Or the Macag-
ers Office at.g67-6l00 if you
have any questions regarding
this service.

ifI-;4.bw% g.IáI%99a.,4.O

72nd birthday
To cetebratéth! Ame/lean Le- Uttit usually meets the second

gious 72nd birthday, the Morton Tuesdayofeuch month also aithe
Grove American Legiou Post PostHcme. The Unit was formed
#134, 6140 Dempster SL, held a in 1925 and thnladies work close-
party combined with a St: Pat- ty with the Legionnaires on all
ricks salutelastmonth. programs.

The Iccal Post was organized lo this vein, a Junior Auxiliaiy
in December 1924 and numbered for young ladies under the age of
16 members at that time. The 18 was iucorporated; and snbse-
group met io a fanage Oil School qneotly the Sons ofthe American
Street in town, which was named Legion, as their name indicates,
'ThnHot" for male offspring of Legion-

After WWII, membership in- haires.
creased and Post #134 moved to In t9d8theRifleSquad was or-
theLuxembourgGardens onLin- ganized. This group of Legion-
colo Avenue. When the member- naires perform honor guard duty
ship swelled to over 500, the at wakes and participates in the
present land site was purchased. funerals of their comrades. with
in 1946. Curreudy post member- distinguished and solemn perfor.
ship isover700. With theneweli- mance for lost members. They
gibilily dates recently an- also march in all Legion and other
nounced, the Post is eagerly paredes, post colors al meetings
anticipatiugmanynew members. of the Legion and other village

Wives, mothers, sIsters, functions, attend many village
daoghters, granddaughters and patriotic funclioro and visit the
female "step relations of the graves of their deceased on a
aforementioned are eligible to yearlybaoisinagioup.
join thewomensauxiliary iftheir Ciment commander ofthe Le-
family member is u Leglolinalee gion is Roger Schmidt of Skokie.
ordeceased veteran. Auxiliary couuteepart is Do.

The MorIon Grove Auxiliary deeConnellyofMortoo Grove.

Seniors can create
comic yard decorations

Maine Township Seniors will May 20, in the Maine Township
have an opportunity to decorate Town HalL
their yards with hcmoroos ply-
wood cutcuta of "Grandma and Cost of each workshop is $4
Grandpa Fannies' at workshops andregistration will be limited to
in April andMay. . 36. Plywcod forms and paint will

Seoiorscan still registerfor the be provided. Participants will
Grandma Funnies' workshop at teed a tinybrosh for polka deIs, a

9:30 am. Monday, April 29, in l/2-inchhrnsh icrtatexpaint, and
the Maine Township Town Hall, an old rag. Seniors may register
t7ooBailardRd.,ParkRidge. for one or both workshops. For

A "Grandpa Pansy" workshop information call 297-25to, ext,
will be heldat9:30 am. Monday, 240. '

,
ParkBoard,..
nancial statements andduring her
nine-year tenore on Ihr Niles
ParkBoard,was concerned with
the financial aspeeN of the dis-
FieL

Referring IoPanek's move, she
said "I think Ilse appointment is
her's, and the (board's) organiza.
lion and committee sr,jgs-.ifs
really np to her. (TIte treasurer's
job) is done differently in differ-
entpark districts. She has a dime-
lion in which she'd like to see it

Panel told The Bugle her
"big goal is reorganization of
the board to give every member
thoability to grow in commitlees;
work hand in hand with the staff,
though not in the day to day oper.
ations."

As a first step, the new presi-
dent is forming lInee major corn-
mitters on the board: administra-
tian and finance; recreation and
parks, buildingsand grounds.

Assigning three board mcm.
bers to each committee, she
wants the committees lo
"review issues appropriate for
that department, or policies and
what the director waco to seo
done. Do the nota and bolts and
bring itback to the full board (for
actiox).'

The now plan changes the old
procedure of members consider-
ing issues as a committee of Ihr
whole hoard.

Panck saisI "My aim is to de-

V illage Boardan. CoetinuedfromPagel

$2,139,893, a figure that teans es, to comply with Nilcs recyling
lates iota a 4.9 percent rise io prostuctsptan.ltorgcsiudcstryto
propertytanes. develop a high speed copier that

lu another effort to boost reve- oses recyclable paper and ro-
ones, trosteesboosteiJNiles' sates quites village department heads
I-ax by a hatfpereeyt, bringing the to use recycled paper io their sta-
amosntto 7 lf2percent, effective lionery. It waco alt recycled
SopL t. The tandees notaffect producta in village ose to be la-
foodordeugs. beledassoch.

. - Continuing with financial mat- - The policy atieres lo a IO per-
1ers, the hoard approved reim- cent or creaser nrico creferecec
bnrstng North Snburban Public for rcevled crsd,,cls'h sie.-:

.-. Utility company (NSPU) for centage, acco'ding 10 the ordi..,I I IJI a LD land, engineering, legal and out- nance. to be based oc the lowest

sollt lISO tang ana Niles agreed to
reimburse them for the other ex-
penses involved. The payment
was$139,t20.

The trustees pot Niles firmly
os the side on conservation whec
they authorized a recycling pro.
Coeemeutpoticy forthe village.

Undec the policy. the village
agrees to ase recycled prcducts
whenever possible, to review
product and service specifica-
tioss to delermice whether new
or recyclable products are re-
quired ucd to alter the situation is
favcr of recyclable matecinls
whenever it is feasible and it still
can maintain a certain perfor-
mancestandard.

The ordinance calls for outside
contractors bidding products or
service, including printing sei-vie-

4th graders
entertain Breakers
residents

On Thursday momisg, March
21, the fourth grade Ecglish class
of Miriam Hirsch went to the
Breakers RetiremeotHome to en-
1005111 theresiclents there.

These students didchoral read-
ings from T.S. Eliot all about
Cats. After their recitations they
mingled with the wonderful peo-
pie who live at the'Breakcrs and
then the stsdents sasg "Memo,
ries" from the musical production
'Cals'.

These students were accotupa-
nied by Linda Soyers, the vocal
music teacher al Mark Twain

of-pocketcosts in Ihepurchase of bid qiioled by suppliers offering
property once planned for a new non-recycled products. By full
water reservoir und pumping sta. implementation of the ordinance
lion; and cooperatioa with other local

Since Nitro ultimately decided governmeots, the village hopes to
to build iLs cwn water facilities, stimulate the market for recycled
rather than ose NSPU's, NSPU products.

In considering coning matters,
the lenstees allowed H-C Devel-
opers lo retaiu a large billhoard
ou the west end of the seos-lo-be
renovated Sporticart Plaza, 7233
Dempstrr SL for a period of one
year,sntil 1992,

The Zoning Board had urged
the etimisation of the billboard
after ils correct lease ran ont in
Deceniber, 1991, bat our of Ihe
developers, Sanford Cantor, not.
ed he was removing two other
rooftop billboards on the proper-
ty aud could ose the $28,000 a
ycarmoney the billboard geneist-
ed while be tries lo leaseout alt of
his availablespace.

The owners of Nitro Inn, 7355
N. Hartem Ave., gained permis-
dios to erect an eight-foot para-
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Continued from Page i

velop (theboard) andbring heuer n

service to the residents of the en a
NitesPaekDisteicl"

Other points on her ngenda in.
etude the possible expansion of
the hoard from five to seven
members; town meetings to get
citizen input on their needs and
their opinions on park programs
and the idea of a park walkway
for Nitos walkers that would in-
ctsdedistance markings.

Panek wanls...a thorough io-
vesligation of alt Niles' parks--
how they're used and who uses
them."

The president hopes to see the
Nites Park District getting more
grants. She seid "We've been de-
ficient; so much money is given
O0L..we haven't taken advantage
ofthe grants."

With village elections looming
again in 1993, wilt the two-year
park commissioner, ten-year vil-
tage trustee and candidate for the
Illicois Assembly io 1986 be
tempted to run aguinfor village
office?

Punch said "Who knows? I'll
give this all t have cightnow (aud
give) thoboardtheabilily tofanc-
ion on la owe; seek oat other
policies that will aid the district
andencouragethe slafflo be crea-
live...(in the hope that) it will
bring better leisure services to the
residents of Nitos."

Scout-O-Rama show May 4
Oc Saturday, Muy 4, the

Northwest Subuebac Coancil,
Boy Scouts of America will be
holding its annual Scout-O-Rama
Show.

The theme this year is "Liftoff
to Adventure" and promisesa fou
filled day for all members of the
family.

Some of the show's highlights
iacludo a rocket demonstration
by the Northern Illinois Rocket
Association, ait entrance parade
lotI by the GreatLakes Naval Re-
serve, Lakots Indian dancing, a
teepee village, an archery demon-
siration, a 30-foot climbing wall,
Iheater shows, a mecithadge mid.
way, and over 120 other booths.
sponsored iry Cùb 'Packs, Scoht-

Continued from Page 1
(suspects) amsomekids just fool-
ing around.' Fucurino continned,
"However, this is something that
we immediately drop everything
elsotoussintanotheragency,'

On April t t and again on April
12, Mark Twain youngsters were
coticed by two boys in their late
treos, who offered them candy
and invited them intoalate model
blackandreulconvertible, -

The students - a 2nd grade boy
and a 5th giade girl - refaned and
told their parents, who reponed
Ihe iccideuls to Principal Kay
Kupee.

Pisa. . e
Continued from Page 1

Tower, which stands at 6300 W.
Tanhy Ave.

They wilt sample the caisine al
Jonathan's Restanrant in Nues,
lite Black Ram, Billy Goat's,
t5osowood Restaurant, the Hac-
cock Building, the Maroons
Club,theMezzini VerdiCtab and
atthoirownhotel. - -

The Visitors wilt have One eVe-
icing free, aftertheirMay 3 tour of
the Museum of Sciecco and In-
daslry seit before they leave
Nues lo return home the vont day.

belie dish atop their tavern, pro-
viding certain conditions aro met -

in regard to location of the dish
and removal ofa TV antevea.

lu other board basieess, Tres-
tee Arnold gaicied coafirmatios
of an ordinasoe appointicg Taus-
IceLouettoPreston a director and -
Trosice Przybylo analtemale di-
rector to thó Solid Waste Agency
of Northern Cook County, a
groop seekiug to develop the
batcfill site io southern Cook
Cosoly for waste disposal.

Trastee Bondi appealed for the
names of all Nilcs resideuts who
took purl in the Gulf War so they
can be honored at the village's
Fourth ofialycelebrotion.

Finance Director GaryKarsh-
ca accepled the eighth convoca-
liveaward lo the village far finan-
clvi reporting and President Peo
Teso Murphy proclaimed May 16
Poppy Tag Day and April 22 Girl
ScoulLeader's Day.

Recently-elected park Corn.
missioner Marlene Baezek spoke
to the board about the dust, health
and safety problems attendant to
the water transmission line eon-
slruetiou is the area around Nora
and Harlem Avenues and Kirk
Drive. Public Services Director
Keith Peck expressed his salis-
faction with the constraction
company involved, bat agreed to
have a water truck keep tho dust
down. He said the company was
notiug sidewalk damage and that
work was beginning on sorcI re-
Pavemeul.

Troops, and Explorer Posts
thronghoat34 communities.

Scout-O-Rama is being held at
Potent View Education Center,
2121 S. Goebberl Rd. u Arliug-
ton Heights. The show begins al
lo n.m. with a pamde and coo-
ctndeval4 p.m.Contis$t for eve-
ryoce over 5 or not io a scouting
uniform.

Tickets can be purchased
through local scoutiug units, the
Senat Service Center iu ML Pros-
peel, or at Ihe doorof the show.

READ
THE BUGLE ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS



SCIENCE DIET
10th Ca]ilneMt,)nce S 7.33
IOU,, Omines io S 7.88.lOIb.0';i cG&th $ lasS
laib FIj,2? Mba ' $11.8.10th FO Ij! ,G/ih 113.1620th FlifleMait tighi $30.88.,
20 Ib. C Uno Maint efl,l,e $12.08
20m u ,,i,o M,t,1. .gl,t S12.S8
20th. CthjflChO%Vtj, Stß.BD
4Oj C,, no M,,i,,t $24.0! 2
40 In e. $30.33

NATURES RECIPE
.2oIn L.,,,n&R, $13.66

- 20IU. I' 514.66
- p $15.84

-20m, FC)I,, OpI,!]n,, 319.11
20 In.

L,gIt - 820.06

IAMS
9 In Mi,,, CI,u,,k S 4.3$
eIn Puppy S 33
sIn EnI,ununupuppy S VU
ein Cat 8 SSS
8 In Kite,, $15.11

an In Chunk $10.33
au Ib. Less t,nue flua $10.33
unln..Ppyy $12.11
aoln. Pukuuune $14.54
auln,Ca, 520.22
auIn,LI,u,,k 528.77
neIn. Puppy $28.33
40 In. nuleneune. $25.88

GOLF.MII.WAUKEE
, PLAZA

001.7 & MiLWAUKEE

64_1=

PURINAPROPLAN
ein. GeuSuth uug S 4.8$
e In. Peruermaflee 5 6.55

nuls. AuuItcat - $ 5.90
ey,n.cu Cu,,t nCea 580.88-
au In flauli Day S 8.9$
nain Gau,ethoog $11.89
an In. LIte Dug sio.og
gain. AauIiCet 518.9940m. flduli Dug sassoanin.Ueeu,in Du,g $23.99

NUTRO

:
- I guInDas Puppy $14.58

.11 :
UL ' aS $2.9- an In Mee Dug $23.98

MIDWEST METAL CAGES

: I

Sn

SAVE 10-20%
ON THESE

9

0

ifEMS

'a ' PETBEDS
.

$14.30 IS $81,89 ,. .
KENNELCABS '

nl u(I2un Ia"uir" $20.99 ,,
!t2 .i'nln"uH' 5 54.50
Ly un'.alunI n S 20.58

- --THEIR..
-'PRIEi.

s
S S.s S

'BUYt GETI FREE!

OLOMOTIIER
HUBBARD
2 Ib. DOG BISCUITS
All auinnalwíahuenl
il avara Chance plaiD,
neap. I urn , ni' asearlad,
yuppy an neeibasisa,

$1.99 $2.69

EVERCLEAN
CAT LITTER
Ca,aplelnly vbaarbs
and yapla l're uaaelr il
nueyiurrmarc'rIaye
s cnapain dilue1,.
n .ueai aingill 1er slays
vin'Dlellilirrall
su,ell1vg Sib sien.
basIs ay laa maalIl.

$4.99 I guijas

SCIENCE DIET CANINE
lb na. 5.00 la $8.08
la ne. Miau atoo

SCIENCE DIET FELINE
Cens 5.631v 5.00
lene. Stilla $1.33

NATURAL RAWHIDE BONES

$1.49

-TROPICAL
AND
GOLDFISH.

All priens gaod throogis 4/28/!3i

A

PURINA Ci
'n OlIvar, D laIna ea belaured

uIy.b
n.

amase:.n='' anm bug 1O.fl

PURINA DOG CHOW
Cn,npleleaedb,ulaure a eu Inh au
ear ynav dne.'eacked n'1 an yeses

la la, Puppy Dilale S 0.00
anln. laypr Cnula S 0.40
anm. eagCleas, 8 7.9$
'laib Dagallaee - $12.80

FRISKIES BUFFET

- 33C,25h

4

$TCHOW

FANCY FEAST
GOURMET CAT FOOD

,.,, 33C2201,

a

I y .15 CANNED
CATFOOD

a3u=a,:L 49
OoLCan

414


